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OUR OWN COUNTRY.

PVHE LA:ND 0F EVANGELINE.

MARTELLO TOWER, ST. JOHN, N.B.

M.ANY unpleasant things are said
of Fnndy's temper, but in its sum-
mer moods it givès them, ail the lie,
whatever its actions may be in other
semsons when the elements combine
with the tides to try men's souls. A
more cbarming sait than from St.
John to, Annapolis could scarce be
imagined; in miles it is sixty, in
time four and one-haîf hours.

The last objeet visible as we recede
from the New Brunswick side of the
bay is the pieturesque old Martello
tower, on the heights of Carleton,
shown in our initial cut. The Aca-
dian shore firat reveals itself in little
purplish mounds that rest like cloud-
lets along the dlim, horizon, then a
long line of cliff-bound shores nielt-
ing away into nothingness at either
end, finally as a great mountain
walI, into whose sides a narrow por-

« eare indebted to the courtesy of
E. A. Waldrou, of the International Steam-

ehiip Comnpany, for the use of the cuts which
VoL XLI. No. 2.

tai opens, and towards which our
good steamer steadily ploughs. As
we run betieen the rugged shores
a scene of entirely unique loveliness
opens out. This is the fair land and
placid waters that greeted Cham-
plain and De Monts, wooing them to
its shores, and giving to the world
those pages in history inscribed with
the romantie annals of Port Royal.

At the foot of the basir littie Digby
sits in the sunsbine ana spreads its
ruddy beach along the tide, sur-
rounded by towering hbis, except
where they give place to, fertile siopes.
It is a quaint, homey town, old colo-
niai houses here and there, a cluster
of gray and mossy fishing huts nest-
ling by the cove, and guns that neyer
roar on the bluffs that face the pier.
The Western Counties Ilailway leads
to Yarmouth town along the beauti-
fui bay of St. Mary's, and out again
in view of Fundy.

Continuing up the basin for"about
twenty miles we approachthe storied
old town and huge fortifications of
the Port Royal of y0 olden time, and
the focal point around which clusters
more history than any town in this
Acadian valley into which we are
entering.

Save St. Augustine, in Florida, it
was the earliest permanent Enropean
settlement in the New Worid. Its

accornpanv this article, andl for intuch of the
descriptive tcxt to il. D. Young, the accom-
plislicd artist, hy wliom "tliy are drawn.
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early history reads like a romance.
It was first colonized by Baron Pou-
trincourt, in 1605. In 1628 it was
captured by the British, afterwards
surrendered to the French, again
captured by Sir William Phips, anid
again surrendered. It was capturcd
for the last time by the British in
1710, and ever since the Red Cross
fiag bas waved above the noble har-
bour, then named, in honour of the
reigning sovereign, Annapolis.

The point of central intcrest, in
the ancient and historie town of
Annapolis, to whieh the tourist first
makes his way, is the old dismantled

ANCIENT ARCHWAY IN OLP FORT,

fort. It is at tbe very water's edge
and covers with its ramparts and
outworks an area, of twenty-eight
acres. Tbe extensive earthworks-
ramparts and curtains, bastions and
demilunes-are softly rounded by
the gentie min istries of nature, and
are covered witb turf of softest tex-
ture and greenisb bue. An inner
fort, entered by an arcbed stone
gatewav, contains an ample parade
,-round'

The view fromn the nortb-west bas-
tion is very bueautiful, including the
far-shining Annapolis basin amid its
environint of forest-clad hbis, and

the twvin villages of Annapolis and
Granville Ferry. In tbe distance to
the left is seen a long, low, rambling
farin.bouse, nearly two hundred
years old, the only one now remain-
ing of the old French settlement.
In lcoking upon the pleasant scene,
one could not belp tbinking of tbe
time, well-nigh three hundred years
ago, wben De Monts and his sturdy
band of Fr'ench pioneers first sailed
upon tbe lonely waters of tbat placid
bay and planted their Jittie fort, the
only babitation of civilized men, on
tbe outermost fringe of the vast
wilderncss stretching from Florida to

the North Pole.
Then came
memories of
the poet pio-
ncer, Lesearbot,
fresh from tbe
gay salons of
Paris, ebeering
the solitude of
the long and
dreary winters
with his elassie
masques and
pageants, and
organ izi n g
"CL'Ordre de
Bon Temps "
for festivity
and good fel-
lowvshîp, hold-

ANNAIOLIS.ing their daily
banquets with

tbeir ancient feudal state around
their blazing fires. It was a strange
picture, especially in viCw of tbe
subsequent suffering, disa ppointment
and wrong which visited the hapless
colon y. For Port Royal was the
grave 0f many hopes, «,nd its early
bistory was a perfect Iliad of disas-
ter. Strange tbat when there were
ouly two or tbree scattered groups
of Spanisb, French and Englishi set-
tiers on the wbole contifient, eacb of
wbich could scarce hold the ground
wbich it possessed, tbey could not
(lesist froni attacking each otbcr's
settlemnents. In those early raids
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DIKED MEADOWS AT GRAND PRE.

were beguni those long and bloody
wars which afterwards devasted the
wvhole continent.

Ttirning into the quiet God's acre
wvhere «"the peaceful fathers of the
hamiet sleep," one may read this
touching avowal of faîth-," which
promise H1e for Bis part will inost
surely keep and perform." Another
stone bears this inscription, verbatim
et iiteratim:

'Staý3 friend stay nor let thiy hart prophlanc
Thei humble Stone thiat tells y<>u life is vain.,Here lycs a youth in inouldcring rina lost
A blofsoia nipt 1)3 I)eathi's iuîîkiid(ly frost.
0 thien prepare tu ineet with huaii above
lit reahuns of ev'erla8tiiag love."

My attention ivas called to the grave
of " the Spanish lady "-Gregoria
Remonia Antonia-who lives in local
legend as a light-of-love companion
of the Duke of Wellington. When
the Iron Duke wishied to sever the
unblessed connection, says the le-
gend, she ivas sent to Annapolis, un-

der military protection, and gnawed
her heart out in this solitude. The
tree-shaded streets and the quaint,
old-fashioned bouses and gardens
give the village a very sedate and
reposeful look.

The following verses by James
Hannay finely embody the stirring
memories of Port Royal:

"Fair is Port Royal river ini the Acadian
land

It flcws throughi verdant îneaAdows, wide.
spread(l o eithier Ild;

'rhroughi orchards and throughi corzalielids,
it gaily iolds îts way,

And paigt the ancient rainapart.s, long faîllcu
to iiecav.

«I et this sweet vale lias echoed to xaanY a
warlike note;

The strife-coixnpellinig bugle, the cauuioii'
iron tliroat,

The wall-piece, and the nmusket hiave joined
la choruis there,

To f111 with hon-id clangour the balny
in(rniIg air.

And inany a gallant war-fleet lias, in the
day-s gorie by,
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Lain in thiat noble basin, ani flouted in
the sky

A flag with liaugrlty challenge to the now

Whichi reared its Iofty rainparts in war-
like days of o>1<.'

-And in the ear]v springtiiîne, mwhen farmers
piougli their fiels,

Full nlauy a warlike we.%pou the peaceful
furrow yiells ;

T'he balls of iniglity cannon crop froni the

Ami nuany a rusted swor<1-blade, once red
with martial toil.

"Here wvas the genn of Enipire, the cradile
of a state.

Ini future ages destixîed to stand1 ainong
the grent;

Then hiail to old Port Royal! aîthougli lier
rainparts fal.

Caxr'.dian t4miii shall greet lier the inother
of tileul all."

From Annapolis to Windsor is the
true Evangeline's land, "-a land
flowing with milk and honey "; in
May a garden of apple-blossoms, in
October an orchard of ripening fruit
along the line for fifty miles. The
beantifuil marshes, bordered by solid
masses of bronze-green foliage, and
varying with the ever-changing
eloud sliadows from gold to purple,
serve as a ground on which the tidal
stream executes silvery patterns for
miles, until lost in thread-like rivu-
lets among the hbis.

North Mlountain always fuls the
background, its broad siopes covered
with an appliqué of patches of wood-
land green and tawny fields, with
noiv and then a bit of winding road
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~y ~.ingsite in town, whose
outlook is a liberal
education in itself.

Here one can wvan-
der at will over the
fields reelaimed by
the Acadîdn peasants,
follow for miles the
dikes that stay the

lie tides in their mad ad-
t vance, and live under

the speil that poesy
bas woven about the waters:

A grievous stream, that to anid frQ
Atlirough the fields of Acadie
Cioes wanderiug, as if to know
Why onie beloved face should lx-
S> long froixi home and Acadie."

Standing on the dikes at
h:gh tide, on one hand are

or gleaming fiarmhouse adding a
touch oi light.

The rail way centre of the "lLand
of Evangelin.e,') the beautiful valley
of the Canard River, and old Bloini-
don's tcrritory, convenient to the
beautiful Gaspereaux Lakes, is Kent-
ville.

MNore attractive, less commercial,
pre-eminently scholastic, and nearer
the Grand Pré fields is Wolfville.
The handsome buildings of Acadia
College and two or three preparatory
st-hools occupy the most command-

giassy ilesI of flood, onl ;ne

other rippling f lelds of ripening har-
vest, or contented herds which crop
the rich sward,a contrast unique
and strange, whose strangeness les-
sens flot after many visits.

Three mites away is the dreamy
hamiet of Grand Pré, nestling among
elms and apple-trees, 3k-eeping alive
the name bestowed.b h6epol
whom history has 'proven flot unie
serving of their fte, but whose
memories live in romance like drcarn
faces, undyingly; best Jescribed ir
the poet's own lilnss:
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In Ai itîjîn land. on tllea ilîiîes4 oif tlle
blie nof Millas,

I )i.4taitt, sîlîl'.st ii, tIlle hi ttle village
of (;tttiil.lrê

Lyin thle fruîitfnh valley. Vasut îneailoms
Mt ietil ti tlle ewstwaril,

&Givixîg the' villitge its inme. audi )iasture
Io llock4 witltout nîunlaî.

Di kes, titat the Itanis of the fitrîners hait
inised i vtlî labour incessant,

Siltit ont Ille t îrlmuleîît tie.4: but at stateit
Illeîn th f loiîîltas

(J1 enedI andi welîmniedIlleh sa ii wiLliih
at %% ill uta. tllie italî

with here andl tiiere a honte bujît by
Puritan settiers, and their quaint
colonial church, one soon reaches the
stimer home of Judge Weatlierbce,
"St. Elle"graceful ly named,
where Gaspereaux River again is
seen, and indistinct traces of the
higliway of the Acadians, wvinding
down to the vale ,amid its yellow-
ing sea, of flowerQ," witlî a few old
gnarled a pple-trees prescrved by
loving hands, reninants of broken
homes.

Ye exilait sons oif lilv' France
This is no morie v our itwahhiuîg.-lae

But oft as pltrlle eveitîile
Bathas ail these huis ini tire andt iew,
Soine waîtîleret b)v tlle river sie
Shlîai drop a tear xni uireillu of youl.

If the Annapolis Valley is a spot
to lure and detain the traveller, then
the Basin of Minas witti -"s northern

~~-'~-/ 'j

4~!

fi
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Wesi.t anti simil thera wvere lieltis tif flax,
alit tireltartîs andi eirihielîis

Sjtreail ing tifal atd lîtnfeîîeeîi <le, tIlle plain,
anitl awav ti tlle iirtltwartl

Blinicloi Iosa. andi tlle fttrasts odd, anîtl
altîfi oi Illiita m tîaitis

eaftgs jiiîeleîi thIeir. tants. andl miss
frin tIlle îtiiglttv Atlhantic

Loîîkeîl on Ill lihapj>v valley. »itt ne'er
frontl t liait. stationt dasetlaîle.

Close. bi the railway are the in-
dishi.in ~iit of the ancient town,
'.vIblws rnarkir'W the uine of the
street, an old well, the village square;
over the meAîows r't Barton landingr

-the shore whence sailed the exiled
î)and. I>assitig tliixt-ugli the village,

shore, striking, hold, cxh ilarating,
calîs for an equal share of attention.
Accessible by the steamer Ieaving
llantsport, or the Evangeline Navi-
gation Company's line from Kings-
port to Parrsboro', the lincst anid most
atwe-iinspiring vicws of Blomnidon
froin aIl sides are obtained. The
latter c.ompany's stea.,mer î'uns ont
under thc cap;e, an~d around it into,
full view of the entire basin. Across
the bay are the nobleCobequid Moun-
tains; îat their feet te glowing red-
dislx and white masses of the Five
Islands, and great cliffs of l"razer's.
Ilead, miost intercsting to artists.

100
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Wlien midway of the basint Blomi-
(Ion discloses all the columns of its
basaltie formation, clotlied, as befits
ai kingly form, in purpie hues; ad-
joining it is stili atiother gigantie,
freak of nature, Cape Split, a de-
taclied-column of rock like a mionu-
ment to some fallen aborigitnal war-
rior, defying ail timfe and elements.
lietween it and Cape Sharp, less than
three miles away, the savage cur-
rents of incoming and outgoing tides
snarl and roar. Everything here is
on at magnificent scule. Little w~on-
der that it should have been the
home of Gluskap, the Acadian Hlia-
ivatha, and the scene of many of his
wvondrous feats!1

Lcaving Grand Pré, or WVolfville,
the ernjoyable route lsads throughi
the busy littie -ýhip-building town of
llantsport, wvhere one may sec often-
tdînes £a score of vessels reclining at
v.,z,-ous angles on tAie muddy banks,
or floating w~ellup to the level of tAie
marshcs, as the tide may deterîine,
crosses the broad waters of the Avon -
aiid stops at one of the most inter-
csting and beautifuil towns in Nova
Scotia, Windsor.

Of course the guide-book tells you

thalt -Sýam Slick," lived liere, and oni
the hili rear the station stand the
bloc k bouse, magazine, and barracks
of Fort Edwariid, with. Annapolis'
ruins the possess.on of the Crown;
that King's College, oldest of Enzg-
land's colonial universities, is here,
dating from 1790, and that it 'vas
one of' the oldest and largest of the
Acadian settlements; but it cannot
convey to you the subtle chftrxin of
the landscape, attaining its fullest
expression as seen frorn the college.

One's first impression of Windsor
may flot bc pleasing, as the old por-
tion near the river is more pictu-
resque than tidy; its post-office a-id
court ho-.se are promises of better
things to come. It i'ill be a matter
of surprise to learn that this is third
imong ship-owvning towns in Cjanada.
The most novel effects of the tides
are again seen hecre. Warner re-
marked that he ,"neyer knew befure
ho'v muchi water adds to a river! "
It may flot be iîis to mention that
one of Canada's first poets, Pr-of. C.
G. D. Roberts, lias his home here
in these magnificent surroundings,
occupying the chair of Englislî litera-
turc in King's College.

T1I1, COMFORTING CHRIST.

BY LLEWEI.LYN A. MOILRISON.

>,the C.oiiforting Christ and the -wealth of
of His grzice.

i niarvel H is love is so broad
Nor angels the lx>unid of His hounties clin

trace, -
"fis wjide lis the flineas of (God.

1 dreain of the glory ;I think of the life,
MNy heairt feels the thrill of His cone

'lhotigl toss'd iii the turbulent tumuit and
strife,

1 kno- lie will sheiter nie home.

Thie Comnforting Christ liathi the liglitthat
1 need:

Though sliad<>ws enicompass-; the way,
I dread not the dlarkness ; His WVord is niv

creed;
He never ivili answer mie nav.

Ilis S pirit, nni me, is a huniip to niv path,
Relcing the lighit of Bis thirone;

1 four not His frown and 1 dread not Ruis
wrath.

For 1 ain heoved, ai. luis own.
"iE Fumis,- ToRo-NTo.

l'lie ('oinfortiiog Christ lbthl the power for
miv solul,

Onipo;ttenit, perfect ami( free
Ami strange thougli it seem, fle bath said

its control
ls vested (a sinnier in lu e.

The dsod of sin coofused mnaitter- shahl
cease,

Tiiiie's vibrant iiiniarmont)iies end,
Hue speaketli, and 1<> ! t His wvord there is

peace,
This Christ is miv. Brothjer.aii1 Frienul.

The fruits of the Spirit, iiiit ramnïnieled > hw
Hue sendeth. ail fi-ce, froiin ïtbove;

The gifts that 1 need Ris Omn1iiscienice fore-

Faith, gentlenlesa, gooiliess an,! love
Nor s>rrow, nor crving, nor deat b, num ile.

spai r
ShaHl sondfer miv soul froni lier t ryst

I kiiow I shiah mnee Hlmi miv Lord, iitie.air,
Aiid abi<lu with the ('onforting Christ.

101
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(REE< I'ASANT WOMAN IN
HOLIL>ÀY I>RESS.

THE visitor wio makes even a
short stay in Athens cannot fait to
be impresscd by the
strongly - developed na-
tiontil spirit, wondcrful to
sec iii a country that re-
mained for' so many cen--
turies under foreign dom-
ination. Thc advance in -

this direction lias been
very uxarked in the lasta
quoirter of a century.A
desire has arisen to revive
the chassie language, and
even the ancient custom , --

especially in legal pro-
cedure.

Atliens is once more
becoming noted for its ~
schools, the inîpetus in
that direction, together
ivitti very substantial aid,
liaving been given by
fomeigners interested in
the present cîty for the
sake of its past. It iseven
said now that thcy are iii
danger of being too much
educatcd ; that is, that too
nhany younig nmen enter
the learned professions,

VENTURES IN GREECE.

BY ZELLA CARMAN.

' I.

but the law of supply and demand
will remedy that evil. The manîfest
destiny of Greece is horticulture;
as it should be of ait those favoured
climes where the vine, orange and
olive ifiourish; leîaving manufactures
for the lands of the north where life
in the open air is flot so agreeable.

The railway journey from Athens
to Patras is altogether delightful,
especially after Elensis is reaclied;
from that place to Corintli the
road. foUtows every bend in the
shore of the Saronic Gulf. In places
the mountains risc abruptly fromn
the edge of the sea, and the railway

IA I ILL, AMIENS.
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track is a mere
sheif cut in the

i face of the eliff
and so narrow
that one could
look ont of the car
window straight
down into the
bine water; then
down along the
winding shore,
wvith views of rich
green valleys and
white villages
haif hidden amid
dense fouage, and
always, far or
near, the glorious
background of

j~the mountains,
and on the other

AN*LD THEIAN side the wide,
0F TUIE PRESENT DAY. sparkigbu

sea.
As we crossed the narrow isthmus

of Corinth, only three miles in lcngth,
we went over the famous canal, s0
greatly needed and so long pro-
jected. It was empty yet, and from.
our elevation of nearly two hundred
feet above it looked like a ditch,
thougli it is really one hundred feet
wide.

And now the water had changcd
sides, the Gulf of Corinth lay on our
right hand, and we could look across
its bine surface and tantalize our-
selves with the refiection that Helicon
and Deiphi- were there, and that one
of these snow-capped mountain-
peaks was Parnassus.

The richly-watered country be-
twcen Corintli and Patras is almost
a continuons vineyard, where the
small seedless grape, known as the
,,dried currant," is grown. Thae
name as well as the fruit, belongs to
Corinth; we have only corrupted
and borrowed it. Not knowing this
I spent some hours that day looking
for currant bushes, and seeing every-
where nothing but dwarf grape
vines, I reluctantly concluded that
Baedeker had macle a mistake, uritil

ALBANIAN PEASA!ÇT AS R1E APPEARS IN
TIIE STREETS 0F ATILENS.
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the guard set me riglit, with a
kindly tolerance of my ignorance
that 1 appreciated.

As the Gui? o? Corinth narrows
towards the western end its scenery
is not surpassed hy any of the Ital.
ian lakes; in the dying lighit of the
sunset it was beautiful as a dream.

We reached Patras after niglit
and left it early next morning for
Olympia. The railway had only
been completed a few months and
afforded but one though train each
day, yet that is something to be
thankf'ul for. Before its completion
it was only possible to visit Olympia
at the expense of a good deal of
time and trouble; now it is a charm-
Ing ride of only five hours. The
road follows the west coast, with the
sea nearly always in sight, until at
Pyrgos it tnrns to the sonth-east,
and winds amongst the hilîs, grad.
ually descending to the plain of
the river Alpheios.

In spite of the near neigh bourhood
0f the busy modern town of Pyrgos,
in spite even of raiiway and tele-
gràph, Olympia belongs entirely to
the past, and, once yielded to its
magie influence, one forgets, not
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only the nineteenth century, but
nineteen centuries. Even theî porter
,vho opcned the car door anstvered
to the naine cf Epaminündas, with a
prolonged accent on the last syllahie.

Olynipi;î 'vas never even a town,
as we use the word, niuch Iess a c it,
but a sanctuary of the ighIest
relpute, andi the games celebratcd
hiere cverv fifth vear in honour of
thec Olvnipinî .loe ý%vere dcemed so

important that 4aft-er 776 11.C., for
more thian a thousand years time
was reckoned by their occurrence.
In the olive braneh of victory the
young Greek won flot only the
highcst faine for himself, but lie
won lionour for his family, his tribe,
even for his city, and this claim to
distinction ivas cverywhere reeog.
nizeti.

The knowledge of these facts
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<.REFK PEA.SANT E;IiLL.

niakes it reasonable to suppose that
a people as skilled in the arts as
%were the Greeks would employ them
tins :eu:hfin or sart a shrine.
So it czime to pass that a small en-
closure in this secluded valley con-

F and a group of buildings almost
without parallel if we consider their
number and excellence.

But disappointment awaits the
visitor who faiils to remember the
great destruction that has tken
place. The excavations at Olympia
have added much to the w )rld'S
store of knowledge, especially in
architecture and bistory, and they
liave been the mneans of rccoveringc
one priceless statue, but they have
iiot rcstorcd the shattered temples
There is littie, therefore, to challenge
i nstant atdmi ration, except the beauty
of the situation. Our first step wvas
toclimb the Kronosor 1h1 of Saturn,
north of the ruins. It ivas ;x rough
and unplcasant asicent, but in no
other w;Ly is it possible to get any.
thin- like a clear idea of the shape
-t'd relative position of th.- ancient
buildings and courses.

liy tîme aid of a correct inap they

can nearly ail be clearly and satis-
factorily traced. Tiiere can bc no0
better evidence of the careful thor-
oughness wvith which the excavations
'vere inade. The Altîs, or Sacred
Orove, 'vas enclosed by walls of
Poros stone; the wvest one is stili
nearly three feet high. In this
inclosure Hercules himself had
plianted the sacred olives whose
branches had constituted the prizes
for whieh the contestants strove.
In the centre of the Altis rose the
beautiful temple of Zeus, which
contained the famous statue of the
god, in ivory and gold, which,
except on festal occasions, ivas
alwayskept eurtained from common
eyes. This colossal work, together
witli a similar statue of Minerva in1
the Parthenon, raised 'he fame of
Phidias to extravagant heîghts
amongst his contemporaries.

The foundation that remains
clearly marks the site of the
temple, and many of its columns lie
beside it where they were throwvn
by an earthquake in the sixth cen-
tury. From. the height of Kronos
it is not diflicuit to distinguish the

yr ý
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IiELIIII! AS IT IS TO.P)AY.*

bases of the other buildings, with
here and there a portion of wall or
row of columans, an~d the pedestals
of many of the statues. There

*DEu' I. -Tie f.tinous shrineof Deiphii
lay otitsidc of the roide' of our accoînlishi-
cd tourist, 'Mrs. Carniun. WVe Oîereforc,
-,ive a brief description of the acconipan.
ing cngraving. Deiphi ilerived its in.i
poîrtance froîn the oracle <if AIxblhî, the

n''tnoted in the ancient world. It wvas
siîîaated in a nîsrruîw valley, on thc river
l>listus, at tlîe foot of Mounbllt Pariassus.
l'lie oracle wms the nucleus around whichi
the town grew up. At the period of the
lioniric peanis a iiiagiticent temple al-
ready ti<id there. In 5~48 B.C. the tein-
ple was hurned, and înoney was at on:ce
suhlscrilic( thrwiughout <;rcece t,, relbunld.

In spite of the inmmense wealtlî accunu-
lated in L½l-phi. fr'îan gifts and voîtive
,rins pîiuring in couqtautly froun ail
wiarts c.f Greece, anîd even froîn <ther

co'untries. the sacred character of tlie
pilace rîtected it froinî plundferers foîr
4euturies. The. temple was at lengtlî

must have been a forest of these,
for eîtch victor was allowed to erect
one ir. his own honour, and if he
won a triple triumph it might bear

pdunclered by Stilla, and again by Nero,
who silenced the ora cle. Handrian re-
stored it, and in his rcign Delphii enjoyed
the greatcst prosperity, its temnple bcing
aan enriched wviri their former niagnifi-

cenice. The oracle c'>ntinued to flourish
tili Theod<îsius tinally abolished it.

The ancient city of Deiphi was built la
the forni of a-n aînpiitheatre on tie south-
wcst side of Mount Parnassus, and ex-
tended into the valley across the Plistus.
The temple and buildings comncected with,
the worship of Apollo were set apart
ivithin a sacrcd enclosture. Within the
temple and wi. er a deep) chasii froni which
issued a îieculiar iineîlitic v-apur, st4îod
a tripsîod. uponi whicli sat the Pythi.&, or
P"riestcss of the Oracle, m lien sIte dclivered
its revelations. Prepairing hierself by
cliewiil the leaves of the laurel, she Was
placed uponi the tripod. wherc, inspired
by t ie god, as was buliev ed, aud Probably
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mi, féatures. The mounds which
cnclosed the Stadion-the foot-race
,,ourse-are plainly traceable, and its
archeà entrance is fairly preserved.
This foot-race wvas the first and most
iinpormnft of the Olympiaù games-
w resU i ng, lea ping, box ing, chariot
and even ho -races wvere addcd by
de.grees, and the necessary
prepa ration for tlein caused
the erection of buildings
out-si(ie the sacred enclosure.

Thelicnisfortunes of war
and eirthquakc began the
destruction. whiclî ivas corn-
pleted by landslides from,
the Kronos, and by succes-
sive inundations of the river
Kideos, whielh finaill re-
sulted in the burial of
Olympia under a covering
of fromn fifteen to twenty
feet of dlay and sand. The
exhumation of this historie
sanctuary is due to the
enterprise of German scien-
tists, and the commendable
liberality of the German
government; the terms of
the treaty under which the
work w'as begun, in 1874, ç
heing creditable to botli
Germny and Greece. Ger- -

maliv was to have the first
b)enefit of the scientific re-
sults, Grecce wvas to retain
the objeets discovered. That
41rreece reaped the greatest
henefit is paîrtly due to the discovery
of the statue of Ilermes by Prax-
itiles. It was found cnibedded ini
dlav in the Heraeon, the oldest of
the Olympian temples, in the north-
wcvst corner of the Altis.

afrected by the vapour froin the chasni,
she fell into a violent Convulsive ecst.asy,
uittering groans and coîxfused souinds, with,
<lîsconnected words. These wvere ncèted
l'by the priests, and rendered inito xnctricail
f.ornisas revelations frorn .Apollo. In the
e-irliest tîiesthe Pythia was ayoung girl :
afterward oniy %wonicn over tifty wcre
selected for the office.

Having got the cieairest general
idea tha6~ we could of the ruins we
caine down amongst them and
wislied that wve iit have wveeks to
spend among its surroundings, for
the most ordinary tourist iiiit
long to become ain archoeologrist iii
Olympia.

(ItEEK ALTAIC.

The statue of ilermes is most
advantageously placed, in the hand-
some new inuseum near the railway
station, and its presence here is
likeiy to prove a grenteî- magnet
than historic intcrest, or historie

Outsqide the enclosure, opposite the
casterni gate. wvas the Castalian Fountain,
in which ail who visited Deiphi for a re-
ligious purpose were ol)ligedl to purify
theiselves. Naught 110w reiains of the
ancient Deiphi save the storied foîîîît of
Castaly, Uie towering clifi, the lc>îely
and roinantic looking va11c3' and its iindçy-
ing mieinories.
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ruins. Professor Kekulé speaks of
it ais, "&an original work of' Praxitiles,
which lias, iii the nîost unexpected
mmunci-, enlarged our conception of
lus art, of ancient art, and, perthaps
it is not too înuch to add, of art ini

geea" le goes on to place it in
the saine rank with the Parthenon
sculptures, and the winged Victory
of Sanmothrace, the high-water mai-
of ancient art. It represents an
adult figure, the very perfection of
uianlv grace and vigour, holding
an infant (Dionysos) on one arm;
th ie hcd is sligutl- lient towards
the child, the expression of the face
sweet and gentie, yet full of reserve
andl dignity. The left arm, support-
ing the child, rcsts against the stump
of a trec over wich zi iantle is
thrown, anîd iii the simple folds of
the drapery. and thc vig-orois life
and expression of the figuire, is Soule-
thing that modern artists cannot
reproduce-,- The last word lias been
said in sculpture."

Lt was night when WC reched
Patras again, and leamnciid that the
Ital ian steainer wvas îv in- g utside
aw-aitim- lier p;SegI'. ut.si(le
seenîed a suflieieiîtl va gue term,
and1( there %vas 110 vestigre of vessel

or i iglîts to be scen fromn the pier.
They rowed us 1-îr out into the
darkness, over a sea so smooth that
the stars it reflected scarcely tremn-
bled on its bosom; out into silence
broken only by the soft plash of the
oars, or a sudden word of commnand
froin some unseen vessel; then a
dark hulk loomed up through the
mist, and we were ",outside."

So we wvent up the lonian Sea in
the niglit. At ten o'clock next
morning wve were surprised to see
preparations for breakfast (the se-
cond breakfast) being made on deck
instead of in the saloon. The reason
appeared when a purpie shadow on
the horizon bega.n to take definite
shape, showing the picturesque out-
line of a beautiful island whichi,
as we came nearer, seemned a vent-
able (iarden of Eden. Pzissing a
projecting point, *rlth a curious,
aTiient-looking, round gray tower,
we saw a, quaint old town with
Whîite hou5es rising, iii a semicircle,
steepIy froni the sea. at the end of
whichi another point bore a second
old towcr, the counterpzirt of the
first. Thîis was the town of Corfu
in the island of
Corfu, or ICer-
kyra, in its na-
tive tongue; the
gemn of the Ion-
Ian Sea-the
lov'eliest of the 1 /
Greek islands. ' f
For itis a Greek >
island now, ~ ~
England hav-
ing given it up
in 1863.

We hiad the
good fortune to 1

get a very intel-
ligent, îniddle-
age-,d, Greek as

guide; he spoke
EnIgiish Weil
and zalked cor-
iigaskcd if lie (WKFREt
were gla(l th.it

I ýS
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('ITAI>EL, CORFU.

(2orfu now belonged to Greece, hie
bighied. --Weil," after a pause,
"!nioney is scarcer and taxes *are
Ilier." Hard test of' patriotism.

It was Sunday and election day
(the poils are held in the churches),
thie streets wcre full 6*f men mareli-
in- in small bands, singing, election
songs probably, and evidently en-
joying the occasion.

Our guide took us to a pret;
Ipark callcd the Esplanade, pointing
out the Royal Palace at one end of
it, , built by English foi- Lord Jligh
Comm issioner," and an obelisk and
a littie temple, also -built by En--
lish," in memory of former coin-
ixiissioner-. But our interest in
these things wvas feeble compared
to our desire to investigiate the
'-Fortezza, Veechia "- thoughi how
the , Old Fort " cornes by an Ital ian
narne 1 cannot say. To reach it we
ci-ossed a deep, dry moat, and pass-
in- the arched gate of the barraicks
found ourselves in a place as unlike
-i fortress as possible, in spite of the
soldiers and the gray-walled ca-stie.
It w'as overrun with flowers; the
walls were hidden under such masses

of roses, fuschias and wistarias that
an enemy could scarcely have
found them.

The view of the isiand fromn the
ramparts Ivas 50 charming and the
white road wound so0 temptingly
amongst the olive orchards that we
dccided that there was time for a
short drive. About a mile fromn thc
towvn our guide pointed out the
King's summer villa, "Màon Repos,"
a simple white bouse haif hidden
in trees-the Ixaven of rest toward
which the late Czar turned his
thiouights--too late.

We were obliged to turn back ail
too soon, but not until we had seen
with our own eves tlat Corfu, indeed,
growvs the j,airgest olive trees in the
world, and forests otf them. Back
througli the streets, wlierc the mnie
still marclhed and sang and shouted,
butaîl in perfectorder-back throughi
the gay little market-place, where
peasant women made picturesque
groups in their quaint costumes,
as they lauglied and chattered
amongst the piles of bright fruit.
And so, back to the boat, and, alas!
fa rewe Il to G reece.
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EVEIIY-DAY LIFE IN BIB3LE LANDS.

BY THE EDITOR.

TI''r IYPES-LA4P''NLR-(IICLrDE

NATIVE TYI'kL$ IN 'MOI>RN P'ALESTINE.

IT l1IS Oftcn bccî said that the
Iloly Land is the best cunhmentarv
o1n the lloly Book-that the country
itself' is a sort of Fifth Gospel, in-
terprcting and explaining the otiier
four. The first walk or ride through
Palestine is a rcvelatioîi of condi-
tions a nd environment little changcd
sÎinCe the days of the patriarchs. A
thousand side lighits are thrown upon
biblical languzige and allusions froin
flic every-day nianners and customis
of the KpleE.

Our own journey through the
lands of tlic Orient was like turning
the pages o? a great illuminated
Bible. Over and over again we saw
groups tha«t would have answered
fur nîodcls of Abrahain, of Joseph
and bis brethren, of Rebecca at the
wcll, of Ruth gleaning amid tlue

fields, of Jose *?lh and Mary and tlue
h ilId Jesus, oi. the shepherd guiding

bis fiock and carrying the lambs iu
his bosoni, or o? the peasant « vater-
ing with his foot." Hundreds of
other fainiliar themes and scenes of
the Old or Newv Testament were ail
rcproduced before the e.ý e.

We purpose lu this series of arti-
cles to describe and illustrate, as far
:îs possible, some of these striking
interpretations and expositions of
the Word of God.

We b)egiin vvith a reference to
the people o? the land. Society in
Palestine bas gone througli three
stages of evolution: first the pastoral
stage of the patriarchs; next flie
agricultural stage, following the per-
mianent settîcînent of the Israelites
in Palestine; to this ivas added, lu
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iiue times of Soiomnon, a very con-
si(lerable commercial developincnt.
Ojf the latter tiiere now is very littie
iii the country, anad that chiefly in
the bands of foreign merchants. The
pastoral and agricultural are largely
blended, or are differentiated only
by the adaptation of the local en-
vironment.

The present inhabitants of Pales-
tine are a strangely mixed people,
mnade up of the original stock of the
country and of the inany successive
races by wliom it ivas invadcd. It
secins strange that the old Canaani-
tishi race, descendants of those whorn
the conquering Israelites, under
.Joshua, t*a-iled to drive out, should
ý;till to 50 large a degree possess the
land. But suchi is the conclusion
reaclîed by the best autliorities on
the subject. Although no regular
census of the country is taken by
the Turkish Government, Dr. Soccim
estiniates the population at 650,000
souls-on ly onc-ten ti the number
the country would maintain. 0f
these, aecording to the estiniate of
lDr. Selah Merrill, late United States
Consul at Jerusalem, only 42,000 are
Jews. These dwell chiefly at the
saéred places: Jerusalem, Ilebron,
Nablous, and Tiberias, and iii cer-
tain agricultural colonies, plantcd
Uv those philanthropie and wealthy
lIcbrews, Baron 1tothsebild and Sir
Moses Montefiore.

During the last decade a consider-
able inerease bas taken place, es-
peeially at Jerusalem. When we
tbink of the many invasions the
country has undergotie Ï)y Assyria ns,
I>ersians, Greeks, Romans, Saraciens,
Seijukian and Ottoman Turks, Cru-
saders and otiier, it is no marvel that
the population is of a mixed charac-
ter.

Our eut, page 110, shows different
types of the niany raues in Palestine.
The centre figure, with the huge
curved cimeter and arsenal of
weapons in bis girdie, is a civil
officer, it may be cowass of a consu-

late, or dragoman, who is often
gotten -ap in very gorgeous style.
The patriarehal figure beside 1dm
wears a peasant garb. To the righit
is a native musician, playing his
monotonous, two-stringed violin. In
the foreground is the nargileh or
hubble-bubble pipe. In the back-
ground is a bishop of the Greek
Chiurch, or Armenia-n Church, with
bis crozier, and to the left veiled
figures 0f the womcn of the Orient.

IIEDOVIN ARAL'.

0f our two smaller cuts, one is a
type of the keen-eyed Bedouin of
the desert, one the avaricious face
of the Turkish type. 0f the con-
mon type of the po-or Jews of the
land we shall bave many examples
in cuts to follow in other papers.

But througli ail the battles and
sieges, the marshalling of hosts and
the trampling of armies, the great
features of nature are unchanged.
The golden sunshine falîs, the sap-
ph ire seas expand, the wheat and bar-
ley green and golden on the plains,
the vine and fig, the olive, citron
and orange ripen their lnseious fruit.
Probab!y no other country in the
world of the s:ame extent lias so great
a variety of climate; frorn the per-
petual sno'v of Mounit Hermon to
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the sultry shores of the Dead Sea,
where we encounter a tropical heat
and a tropical vegetation. Yet thie
curse of Turkish oppression bas for
so many years brooded like a malign
spell upon the land that many por-
tions, which under proper cultiva-
tion, would bloomn as the garden of
the Lord, are condemiied to comn-
parative sterility. The lack of se-
curity in the possession of the land
and of its produets, and the oppres-
sive burdens of taxation, have ren-
dered barren many a spot once frai-
grant as a field which the Lord hath
blessed.

In riding through the country its
aspect strikes oneC is strangely silent
andcdesolate. Even in itscultiiated
regions, instead of thriving villages
and hoincsteads, barns and out-
buildings, which we sec iii Canada,
very olten for miles not a house will
bo seen, flot a fonce nor visible
boundary of the fields-only one
1)road, brown surface, where a few%
lonely peasants barcly scratch the
ground with their primitive plouglis
and tiny ox-teamis. A few weeks
later, the brown surface changes to
enmerald green of brightest verdure,
and 1,ater stil1, in isolatcd patelies,

we catch the gleamn of the
golden wheat or barley har-
vest waving in the breeze.

Froin ti me immernorial, for
inutua i protection against the
wandering Arab and, perhaps,
also for other social reasons,
the people have dwelt in vil-
lages of from four hundrcd
to, sav, one thousand inhabi-
tants. The houses, chiefly low,
flat-roofed, oxe-roomed struc-

S tures of sun-dried brick, are
closely clustered on either side
of narrow, and often laby-
rinthine alîcys witli, perhaps,
a whitewaslhed, mosque, or
littie bazaar.

Often wvill be seen the peas-
ants, carrying their light and
odd-looking wooden ploughs
on their shoulders a mile or

more into the field, their bags of seed-
grain by their side, thus throwing
new light upon the passage, t-Behold,
a sower wertt forth to sow." Near
the villages may be seen littie gar-
dens, olive and fig orchards, sur-
rounded by a low, stone wall or cac-
tus hedge. The interstices of these
hedges form lurking-places for ser~-
pents or scorpions, hence the «,ppiro-
priateness of the scripture, " Whoso
breaketh an liedge, a serpent shail
bite him." Eccles. x. 8.

The fact of their being no en-
closures prevents the sense of tres-
passing in traversing the wheatfields
which would be felt in Canada. As
ive rode thoughi such a field of grow-
ing whea t, the law-and-order-loving
Judge in our party remonstratcd
against our act of trespass, decla ring
that were lie the proprietor we should
suifer the pains and penalties of the
law. This usage explains the act of
our Lord and lus disciples who, as
they were going ,"through the corn-
flelds began, as they went, to pluck
the ears of corn." Rubbing these in
their hands, and blowing away the
chaif they would soon have a hand-
ful of grain. It was not this act
that the 1"i'hrisppq ohiected to, but the
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tacet of doing it upon tic Sabbatlî
I11y.

"Tueh tenure upon which these
fields was hceld," says Dr. Neil, wh.
ia:s made a, special study of land
tenure in Palestine, ",is exceedingly
intcresting and evidently anc.ent.
rVIieî land is flot as with us in indi-
v'idual holding. The village house,
the cnclosed garden, vineyard, or-
Lilaird, olive or fig-yard rnay be held
individually, or, as lawyers saYr, in
scveralty; but the broad acres arc
ýcrown lands, and the v'illage inhabi-
tints have only the righit of cultiva-
Lion, licld by tlicrn ail in comnîon.

<;OAI>, WITII Si

But tlhey Po
pe-tuity and;
ho01lers in o~
belonging t
lnunitY in pi
of thleir catt
is still thie
iiiinities in
in England

p1U1acon
the rcahrn.

,.Ini tic fa]l
Dr. Neil, ",tA'
,corder presi

tAie people. The farniers foi-in them-
selves into several equal groups,
gcnerally inaking~ up ten ploughs
in each group. The wvhole of the
land is then parcelled out among
these groups. Although theî'e are
no hiedges, ditches or walls, the tili.
age is ail divided into portions ians-
wering to our fields, marked off from
ecd other by rough natural boun-
daries, cachi bearing a naine, as ,'thc
Field of tic Partridge,' ' the Field of
the Mother of Mice,' etc. It seems
to have been the saine iii ancient
times for wve rcad of ' the Fuller's
Field,' 2 Kings, xviii. 17; 'the Pot-

ter's Field,' St. Matt.
3 xxvii. 10; the latter

of ivhich receivcd,
from its purchase wvith
the price of blood, the
tragie name of ' the
Bloody Field,' c'Acel-
dama."'

These fields are then
sub-dividedamongthe
several plouglimen,
and are measurcd with
an ox-goad abouteight
feet long, or a camel's
liair rope about twice
thq.t length. These

* acres are awardcd to
the groups by lot. In

1. PLOUCH. 12. YoKi.. 3. G;oAl. order that there mav
be no dispute or colli-

__________________ sion a young clîild 18 chosen to, dra'v
~jout the lot, or number, from a box or

PADE FO (LEANN( F bag. By tlîis custom a new light is
thrown upon the numerous passages

ssess this right in per- in Seripture, which allude to thie lot
ire viî-tuallv .joint share- and Uine, as Psalm xvi. 5 and 6,
~mmon of ail tic land cTliou maintainest my lot. The
o their village com- lines have fallen unto me in pleasant
7oportion to the number places." Num. xxvi. 55, "cTie land
.le." This, we believe, shail bc divided by lot: according
case ivith village com- to the names of the tribes of their
[ndia, and a trace of it fathers they shahl inherit."
is scen iii the rîght of - Further," says Dr. Neil, "cIsaiah,
tic public commons of foretelling the utter desolation of

Edom, describes hîow the bcasts of
l of the ycar," continues prev shall have it for their own, and
ie village scribe or re- declares of these wild animails of the
des at an asseînbly of dcsert: ' le hath cast ïa lot for theni,

Jvery-day Life in Bible Lands. 1113
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and his hand lias divided it to themn
by a line.' That 15 to say, the once
fertile fields of Idumeïa shall have,
as it were, for their only landiords
and occupiers the wild beasts and
birds of the wilderness. Ail who
bave traversed this district bave
borne witness to the utter desolation
so, truly drawn in the words of this
powerful figure."

The fact of the land being thus
divided among groups of ten, per-
haps, also throws liglit upon such

i'.1lIGIN PALESTIN E.

patssagfes as "1ploughing wîth ten
yoke of oxen." Again and again
haive xve observed these little gangs
or brig-ades of oxen crceping in slowv
groups across the plain. These allot-
ments were divided by a deep fur-
î'ow with a stone placed at eaeh endl
as a lan(llnark. This could be easilv
renoved after the work of ploughing
and seeding Iiid been accomplislied,
and thus the labourer deprived of
the reward of his toil. Ilence the

solemn anathema which was pro-
nounccd fromn Mount Ebal, ,Cursed
be he who removeth his neighibour's,
landmark," Deut. xxvii. 17. "-Thou
shait flot reinove thy neighbour's,
Iand mark," Deut. xix. 14. "-Our
Saviour, doubtless," says Dr. Neil,
"h ike Joseph, His reputed Father,
had his lot or portion of soil in the
arable ground belonging to the vil-
lage coinrnunity of' N.tzareth."'

In the fertile plain of Esdraelon
we rode through a vast wheat field

of 18,000 acres in
one unbroken area,
rolling its silken
w aves in a imiie,
sea to the bc!ln-
dary of the plain.

___The ploughing
and sowing in
1Palestine are very
simple operations.

____ IThe ploughi isa
light, wooden im-
plement, of curved

- sticks, whichi may

axe or any sharp
instrument, and
put together with

'= wedoes wvithout a,
Spiece of iron. The

w'uuden pluugh'.
Sshare, however, is
~ generally covered

or pointed with
iron, but SQ ineffec-
tive that it ieî'cly
scratchles shightly
the ground. I pos-
sess a very smal

w ooden plough, purechased from a
pea&int lad ini Nazareth. The
ploughi h is only one handle, which
the ploughxnan pr-esses down w'ith
one h:înd, wiein his othier he
carries Mhe goad. This illustrates
the expression in ILuke ix. 62, «No.
man, having put his hand to, the
plouglh, and looking back, is fit for
the kingdomn of God." The ploughi
is so lighit that it often requires the
whole wcighit of the ploughmnan to.
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The use of the goad to the recal-
citriant, oxen, who are only the more
injured by kicking against it, is a
vivid picture of the futile rebellion
and punishiment of hlm who opposes
the kingdom of Christ and perse-
cutes Bis people. Ilence the wvords
of warning from I-leaven to the
stricken Saul of Tarizus, ccIt is liard
for thee to kick against the goad."
References to the goad in the Bible
are nuinerous and interesting. Sol-
omon says, Ecci. xii. 11, "iThe words
()f tAie wise are as gonds," i.e., to
keep in the right path and to stini-
ulate the irtua)Ient to excrtion.

To sharpen the iron part of their
implements, the Israelites, wcre ,ai-
lowed by the Philistines to possess
a file, althoughi there was no sinîtlh
in the land. ilYet they hiad a file
foi' the mattocks, and for the cou iters,
and for the forks, and for the axes,
and to sharpen the goiids." 1 Sam.
xiii. 21.

The rude, uncouth nature of the
yuke used in 'alestine gives addi-
tional point to the words of our
Lord, ciTa ke my yoke upon you and
learn of 31e, for my yoke is easy and
myv burden is light."

As we rode over the P>lain of
Sharon, a couple of our party, who
had been broughit up on Canadian
farins, thought t hat thev would show

Erery-day Lifei
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ront PEgjipfùtîr Bas-rel ief

in good ground it yielded sixty or
a lhdndredfold-a not uneoirimon
yield in the fertile fields of Gen-
nesaret or Esdraelon.

pircvcnt its leaving the furrow;
hence looking back would prevent
the liccomplishiment of bis design.

Thîe goad is a long rod, ivith an
iron point foir prodding thij- oxen at
one end, and a littie iron spade at
the other with which to dean the
plougli.

~n Bible Lands. 115

the peasant farmer how to do it, and
asked permission to guide the plough.
Their attempt, however, was hardly
a success. One of them made a very
crooked furrow indeed, and the other
frighitened the little. steers s0 that
they ran away and dragged the
plough futilely over the groinid,
greatly to the amusement of the
ploughiman.

The soul having been roughily
ploughed the sower goes forth to sow,
broadc.isting the grain upon the lin-
perfectiy prepared soil. Over and
over again we saw ample illustra-
tion of the différent kinds of soil de-
scribed in oui' Lord's parable of the
sower. The ",w.yside" was the path
througli the fields whiere the scatter-
cd seed w'as trodden under foot, or
whiere the birds came and devoured
it. The infinite number of small
stones strewn over the ground in
places illustrate the stony ground
where it had flot much earth, and
was soon scorched by the sun and
withered. Often, too, the underlying
rock is very thinlv covered wvith
soil. The thorns amid which some
fell, growing in rank luxuriance,
choked the seed. But where it feil
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The plough is generally drawn
by small, red oxen, sornetirnes by
asses or carnels, or even an ass and
a carnel, yoked in unequal fellow-
siII to-ether.

'l'le grain after sowing is imper-
feetly covered in by' dragging over
it -) rudle brush harrow. The barley
harvest cornes about a, ronth carlier
than the wvheat larvest. lVle the
barley ivas sm fttcn by the plague of

Pr*ofil Jiùyia? Tiond>l.

hail in Egypt, "ý the whcat and the
rye were flot srnitten : for they were
flot 1rowvn iip," E-lx. ix. M1, 32.7 Bar-
1ey is the universal food of the poor,
alsso of horses, and sonietirnes of
cattie.

'Ile wheat, on the contrary, is the
more 'a1uale grain, ernployed for
foodl by- ail who cari afford it. Ilence
the prornisedl blessiîig, -Ile should

have fed them with the finest of the
wieat,"' Ps. lxxx i. 16; and, -- Ife
maketh peace in thy. borders and
filleth thee ii the finest of the
whcat," Ps. cxlvii. 14.

During the suinnier the land be-
cornes parched with droughit, ,"your
heaven as iron, and your earth as
brass," Lev. xxvi. 19. But ramn
changes the aspect of things, and

(AEIOWIIEAT.
FrojpIilî)tiunl 7'o71b.

beautifies the entire face of nature.
The Jewish poets, thei'eforc, use a
droughit to represetit distress, and
rani as the ernblein of prosperity.
Isaia h thus prophesies the blessin gs
of the Gospel:

lit the w-ilderness shall waters break ott
Aiîld st reaims ini thei deseri.
Andt tue parc&hed grnuld Sh1ah bheconil .

Anod the thlirstv land springs of wtr
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CAME!. CARIIYINc. STRAW TO THE TIIESiI

Tire idea of wvater breaking out
in a desert carrnes to tite Oriental
iid. Lire picture of an oasis. green
%vitii turf, shady and fruitfui ivith
paais, musical withi the babbie of
brooks, and abounding in pienty.

Tire eariv rain is that wvhieh oc-
cnrs f'rom November to January anrd
softerîs the earti surnicientl' to era hie
tire people to plougi and sov. Tire
latter ramn in Mardi and Apt'ii tends
to ripen tire grain. These rains are
thius descî'ibed in JoeI ii. 23, ",Be
giad tiren, ye chilciren of Zion. and
mejoice in the Lord your God: for
le hath, given you the former rain
înoderateiy, and lie 'viii cause to
coîrie down for you the rain, tire for-
mner rairr, and the latter rairr in tire
first month."

Again, a beautiful passage in
tire Songr of Solortron describes the
bursting of spring, wlien tire earth
is carpeted w'ith verdure, enarneiied
witi floweî's, and the air is fragrant
wîtir tireir breath. Son- of Solormon,
ii. 11-13, " For, Io, tire wiîrter is
)aLst tire ramn is over and gorre; tire
Iiowers appear on tire carth ; tire
tirîe (if tire singing of biris is
corne, and the voice of the turtie
is ieard in ouir land; tie tlg trce
putteti fortir lier greenr figs, and

the vines with the ten..
decir grape give a good
stuieil."

A nuniber of weIi-
meanincy pesons aribrîn
lat the latter rain is

beconhing mur)je copiousf titan, heretofore, and
S that therefore the mil-

- lennili pec and pros-
perity will soon corne

Ito lsrael. As a inatter
3ý.of fact, howvever, titis

Iassumption is unwar-
J anted. The averag-e
tain fail lias flot greatiy
varred in the iast thirty

~ Jyears. lIt is not the
INGFLOJL.withhoiding of the rain

whici fias been the
curse of the agricul-

turai interest in Paîlestine, but Mo-
hlnlmedan misruie.

After the latter rain tire harvest
r'apidiy ripens, aird aniid great re-
joicings, -,the joy of the harvest,"
the grain is reapcd with the old-
fashioned. sickie or reaping-hook,
like that once uscd in Canada. This
is showîri in bronze exampies, saiiiI
extant, and in reliefs on Egyptian
rfoîflbs *

The grain when reaped is carried
in sheaves on, the backs of camels
or donkeys to tire threshing fluor.
Hence, the beautiful expression, Job
v. 26, ",Thou shait corne to thy grave
in a fuli ag-e. like as a shock of corn
comethi in in his season ;" aird Amos
il. 13, "I3eioid 1 amn pressed under
vou, as a cart is prcssed that is fuli of
shieaves." This is one of the manv
evideirces that roads for chariots and
'vaggons at one tinie existed in
Paiez-tine whiere there are now oniy
rougi tracks for camels or asses.

Thiîs illnleillent i'ccalls the miblinie
ligure iin the Apoc:alypse, Rev. xiv. 14-16,
describiig the Soi) <if 111 il, having on Hiis
Ieiial a goldieni crowit and in fl is tîand a
sharp sickie. to w~hoin Caine ail ang'el out of
the temple, CI-i'viiîg Thiîist ini t IV gickie
anîd reap, for iher haivest of the eart h is
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It is grre.itly to tic credit of Cana-
dia n enterprise tixat on1 the Plainîs
of Sharon a, Toronto-inade Masscy
reaper lias been seil re.ipin.- the
fertile lîarvest of tîxis storitd field.

It wvill be reminbered thiat the
thrcshiiîîg-floor of Araunali becaiîie
in the process of tinie the site of the
temple to wlîicl the people of Israel
iNent up to the worshlî of God foir
more thian a tiousand vexîrs. In
the lairger villages tiiese elcvated
fhlisilig -floors Ire visited 1w
h îîid i(s of«paxi s carr-r- gthe
slie;i-es on caîniels or lon keys or (11
thieir hiexîds. Tliese are OCC.Isi()IIS
of greait rîisticejoemg I lence tthc
;qbpoI)liatelless of tie è XPe~i)i

Ile thlîxt grocli fortl amîc(l weepetlî,
be.xîring prieotns 'Secd. S1h.11 douht-

le~Coule agaIii wiih rejoieiiig,
1 nil ugi ig h is slie.ives w i ti himii,
"iImev joi- hefore tîxce accordiîig to
tic ji> inlaivt:

ni1 e t hrcslîiiîig- <oo is p)refera hI v
a sînoothi rock sur-face ('nl an ele-
vat(-d spot uval- tie v-ilhge. If sudih
i- e not aialhe, an :îrti liciail
S irf.ice of lia r<le-iiedl clxiv nîorta î

IS vmîiploved.'l'hîlirelîig-or,
fr oiîI e 4n114 op)(1 xiind importan t
sit, scinil ni-s, ga.ve molleiis to
places, as 2 Sain. vi. 6;, - Anîd whem
i liey came to Nxchol'st ie-in-
f<)by? Froîn thle tlîî-eýstiimî-tbfoor
hciiig lmng trodd(eii miîder foot, we

sec thc propriety of
-. the description of

- Babylon, .Jcremiah
IL 33, -,The daugli-
ter of Babylon is
like a tlîreshin-

Sfloor whcn it is
trodden."

- Grain is threshied
- in several wavs.

S One of these is by
- drag-ing over it a
* heavy sled-c of

- - wood, in whielh
sharp, stones, gener-
ally bl.ick baisait,

F(>itK.are firînly fixed.
On this rude-made

sledge the driver stands or sits; wh ile
it is drawn over the sheaves. We
!iaw one of these upturned agatinst
the side of a house, and carefully
examined it. It consisted of two
planks fastened together, curved
upwards in front, precisely like the
"-stone sledg,-e" in use in Canada.
MaLnv holes wei-c bored in tiie
1)Ottoin, anid in these were fixed
fragnients of liard stone. It is
surprising how thoroughlv it will
eut tht- straw ind release the -rmin.
Th is is the --sha rp th reshii m-slcd ge
li:viig teethi," spoken of iii Isiahl
xl1i. 15, thle --'tri bul1uni " oi zhe Roulani
writcî-s. Ilence wc have our word
«triulatiomi," the threshing of God's
hxînd. As the tribulumn sep:îrates
the grain froi the chaif, so, throu-'i
nxanv tribulations, we inust enter
into the kin-doin of God (Acts xiv.
22% hcing sep.irated froîii the enal
inind îhiîch is cnirnitv ia-;tinst (God,
anid miade nieet for the lieaiveniv
garner. tic inheritance of the saintis
on hli.

A less conumon forin is one iii
which iron rohlers or whieels ai-e
cxiploY-cd. Thiis soiîîewliat cuin-
brous iml)lernent it w.is that Ornatn
offèreci D)avid for wood to bumn the
s.acritice whicihe bc as about to
offer up, o1 Mount Moriali. To thiis
Isaiali refers <xxviii 27m *i&"or the
fties arc flot t1ircshced wit'h a
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ilireshîng inastrument, neither is a
carL Wilee1 turned about upon the

We ivitnossed this mode of thresh-
ing ini oporation near Luxor in
inag on tlais page. On an Egyptian

~, V,

tomh is a vivid picture of tItis pro-
cess of threslaing and winnowing,
and this ancient thiresing.song:

-xen al',. 1î Il iv almiug fi.'4vri
1 iv .%t foav r .î:vls.the graini for

in Bible Lands. 119

More common than any otiier,
however, is the metlaod of treading
out the corn, wheat or barley.
Sheai'es are spread upon the thresh-
ing.floor and oxen %valk round and
round and trample it out wîthi their
feet. To the present day the old

Levitical law is ob-
served, "lT uu slmalt
fl ot muzz the ox
when hie treadoth out

7 the corn," at eustom
to whlai the Apostie
twice refers as teacli-

as worthy' of bis laire.
1 Cor. ix. 9, "1)Doth
God take care for
oxen? or saithi lie it
ffltogether for our

* sakes? For our sakes,
no doubt, this is wvrlt-
ton: that hoe that
plouý-hetla should

'I plough in hope; and
that hie that thresheth
an hiope should be,
part-iker of his hope."

Sec also 1 Tint. v. 18.
--Thiis," says l)r. Neil,
",is, withouit doubt,
in every wav a beau-

tiful and speaking allegory, for thae
fatitliful nainister of the Word needs
to bc as strong, diligent, patient and
obedient to his 'Master as an ox;
and bis work in the worid is, in a
tigu re. just the sanie, nainly, separ-
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Tczkrit froin an 1,çtillf <un 7'omb.

atingr out the saved, believin- people
of God. &'the good seed, îvhieh are
the children of tixe kingdon,' from
the teben, the inpenitent and un-
believing, and preparing the wheat
for the Ilcavenilv Faýtlier's garner! "

'l'le proes-s of winnowing is
cqually simple. The chaif and
straw are tossed into the air when
a breeze is blowing-hience Lhe im-
portance of an upland threshing-
fioor-whien the lighit and worthless
material is bhown away. This is a
vivid type of the separation of the
righlteous froin the wickeil andi of
the destruction and ruin of the
latter. t"Thev are as stubble [the
crustied straw (<i4eben)] before the
wind, and as chaif thit the whirl-
wind carrieth awa v." .Job xxi. 18.
-The ungýodIlv are . . hike the
chaif whiclî the wind driveth away."
lPsalin i. 4.

It wvas this crushied straw which
Nvas used for niaking brick in Egypt,
aind the bitterness (?fý the Israelites'
bondage 'vas iincreased in that the
stî'aw ivas withhield. vet ivas their
task not diminishied: -,(o therefore
now and work, foir there shall no
straw bc given you, vet shall ve de-
liver the tale of bricks." Ex. v. 18.

Whien the wind fails, a great
%voodeni fan or hroad shovel, which,
is shown in cut on page 118, is
used. lence the l)ropriety of the
îvor<ls of .John the B.îptist. "4 whose
fan is iii his hand, and hie ivill
throughlv purge his flox'i, and will
gather the wvheat into his arnier;
but the chaif hie will bumn withi fire
tiixuuchable." Luke iii. 17.

The propliet Isaiahi thus refers to

the use of the winnowing
fan, ,The oxen likewise, and
the voung- asses tîxat car the
ground .slall cat clean prov-
ender, which hath been wvin-
no with the an." an
nwedh th ftheshl n

' j The grain, after having
been several tinies tosscd
throughi the air, is finally
passed through a sieve, the

refuse or tailings of the sieve heing
the perquisite of the poor. God
speaks of' -1sifting the nations with
a sicre of vanitv." Isa. xxx. 28.
And Amios ix. 9, it w'ill sift the
house of Israel among ail nations,
like as grain is sifted in a sieve, yet
shall not the Ieast grain faIl upon
tixe ground."

When the grain was beaten out
it ivas tlhrown into hxeaps, near which
persons lxiv for its securitv: -1{uth
iii. 6, 7.

It ill be rernembercd, also, that
a beneficent law of the lsraelites
forbade the complete gleaning of
the fields. ,And whlen ve reap the
harvest of vour land, thon siaît flot
'whiolly re;ap the corners of thy field,
neitixer shait thou gather the glean-
ings of thy harvest. And thon shait
flot glean thy vineyard, neither
shait thou gather cvery grape of
th v iineva rd; thon shalt leaive thcmn
foir the poor and stratnger."

The grain was usually stored
in underground chambers or 4,,rarni-
crs," carefully cemented so as to Ne
impervious to the daxnp, with an
opening on!y large enoughi for the
entrance of a man. These could ho
covercd with a flat stone and con-
ccalcd with carth, or turf. Tlxev
aire often found nea««r an old wille
press. To such granaries refèrence
is made ii .Jercnmiali xli. 8, *' Slai
us not: for we have treasures in the
field. of whicat, and of barlev. and
of oul, and of hionev." Soîncti mes
for greater sccurity these were con-
ceàlcd in the nuost rctircd part of
the house, the w'oinen's apartnient.
To this reference is mnade iii 2
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Samuel iv. 6, "lAnd they
came thitiier into the
nuidst of tbe bouse, as
tlîougyh thev would bave r,.
fetchied wheat;" and
ciaipter xv ii. 18, 19, -Thiey
went both of them away
quickly and came to a
nman's house in Bahurini,
which had a well in bis
court; wliither they wer.t
down. And the wonian
took and spread a cover- f
ing over the well's mouth,
and sprcad gruunà cori
t.lereon." Titis wasdoubt-
less a dry well or underground
granarly.

lnder the stern oppression of the
Turkish Government-and it wvas
large]y similar under the Roman
Government-a tax of at least one-
tenth is ruthleK-1v lcvied, and this
is gcnerzilly estirnated by the tax-
collectors before the grain is eut, and
one mnay be sure that they do flot
underestimate it. Indeed, tbey not
seldonm secure one-third, or even one-
haif of the crop. Sinail wonder that
the tax-gatherers are so, obnoxious.
Often they are accompanied by col-
diers who enforce payment and
ruthlessly pillage and plumier the
poor people they are paid to protect.
In like manner the publicans, under
the Romans, were guiltv of most
crue! wrongs, and ini stili more
ancient times the oppressors of the
poor illustrated tbe words of Scrip-
turc, «"Thev eat up my people as they
cat brezid."; Ps. xiv. 4; liii. 4.

Tiiese two elasses-the publicans
and soldiers-ýare specially nioted as

AN E:.YI'TIAN% (diANAIIY.

coniing to the preacbang of John,
and, brave prophet that lie was, lie
boldly rebuked tbem for the speciai
crimes to whicli they were liable.
To the publicans he said, <Eatno
more than that wbîch is appointed
you," and to the soldiers,, "Do violence
to no man, and bcecontent witli your
wages."

There are very many references
to these agrieultural processes and
usages in the Seriptures, the coinpre-
hension of wbîebi throws new lighit
upon the sacred page. Itwill prove
an interesting and instructive exer-
tise to, go tbrougb the Bible study-
ing these allusions. One very strik-
ing one is in Ilosea x. 12, 13, --Sow to
yourselves in righteousness, reap in
xnercy; break up your fa 110w ground:
for it is time to, seek the Lord, tili
he corne and ramn rigbteousness
upon you. Ye bave plouglicd wick-
edness, ye have reaped iniquity; ye
bave eaten the fruit of lies: because
thou didst trust in thy way, in the
multitude of tbyv mighty nmen."

011. e 'Witt sigli ani- hinîguisli antd tîttîris vour Iack cof îsîw(er.
lier.) vtitis geîîîle wvhasper. ( *s.tld ye nol watlh tiitehtr
()ur frutit futlnes-s aut' lesg t here iî tic) royal rulail,
lThe power fotr hltul 5cr'e is itlr wus i~til Go~d.
lie w~ill 1.e. ltire lu inieet tie. wlitere t' thly îî'ysting plac.
lir wil)l' e her' tu) Iles.u tilice. u1 lift t'. l luiit îlt face.
1l'l11v tiesCf tIsi l.l's"j is lli-t t hait %v..r.s cati
Buit lie' lIiissclf m Ml tradil tire, if t hui wiiî ive it .
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ELECTRICAL TRANSMISSION 0F ENERGY.

B'Y C. A. CIIANT, B.

THE, two most promilent appli-
cations of clectricitv- to-day, are the
brilliant arc and incandescent lamps
and the noisy street-car; and it
is offly in quite recent years that
these have been dcvcloped to any
great extent. Even the younger
«f us eau easily recali the time
whcn cach of these now ubiquitous
objects was at real duriosity. My
,earliest recollections of the arc
light go back only about a decade,
and very many remember how,
lu 1885, that short electrie, railway
from Strachan Avenue to the In-
,dustrial Exhibition gates was con-
sidcrcd one of the inost striking
features of the fair, and crowds of
people were as anxious to be carried
by the new method of traction over
a short quarter-mile, as were the awe-
struck visitors at Chicago to take
a trip on the luge Ferris Whecl.

But now how changed! luI every
city, town and almost cvery incor-
poratcd village of our country, the
electrie light dispels the darkness;
and thc growth of the electnic
railway lias been s0 rapid tliat
now no place of any respectable
size can bc considered up-to-date
unlcss it possesses this most con-
venient means of rapid transit.
These are aniong the first things
noticed by visitons, and were fit-
tingly refenred to when, addressing
the Chicago Electrical Congress in
1893, Prof. W. E. Ayrton said: " The
glow-lamps which hie secs lighting
even your scattercd bouses, the arc-
lamps which lic secs burning in
your country limes, thc clectnical
tramways rapidly carrying thc
working population of your cities
into hcalthy suburbs in the cvening
whcn the day's work is over-all
these fill the stranger with admir-
ation."

The beginnings, botli of the electrie
liglit and the electrie, railway are
to be found back much farther than
many suppose. It was in 1810 that
Sir llumphry Davy exhibited the
former to members of the Royal
Institution. In his experiments lie
used his great battery of two thou-
sand celîs. H1e sa.ys:

"When pieces of charcoal about an
inch long and one-sixth of an inch in
diaineter were broughft near each other
(within the thirtieth or fortieth part of
an inch), a bright spark was produced,
and more than half the volume of the
charcoal became ignited to whiteness ;
and by withdrawing the points from each
other, a constant discliarge took place
through the heated air, in a space equal
to at least four inches, producing a most
brilliant ascending arch of liglit, broad
and conical in f orm- in the middle."

For a great many years this
method of producing thc electrie
liglit iras used, since, expensive
thougyh it was, it was admirably
suited for lecture or magic-lantern
experiments. In 1856 Holmes de-
signed an electro-magnetie mach ine
which, after severe tests, was per-
manently installed ln some of -the
English ligîthouses ini 1862. Others
were introduced in France. But
it was flot until the production of
the modern dynamo that the great
advance was made. By it large
currents of electricity can be gen-
erated dheaply enough to be used
commerciali y.

The principle on which the dy-
namo dcpcnds was discovered by
the great Faraday in 1831. Let
there be a coiL of wire carrying a
current. If a second coul be simply
brou ght near or removed from this
coil, though it does not toucli it at
all, a momcntary durrent will be
induced in this second coil. For
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the coil carrying the current we
may substitute a magnet, and the
effect in the moving coil will be
quite the same as before. The
stronger the magnet, the more
powerful will be the induced cur-
rent, and as electro-magnets are the
strongest of all, they are generally
utilized to show large induction
effects.

The dynamo, as now constructed,
consists essentially of two parts, the
heavy stationary electro-magnets
and the armature, which rotates at
a high speed between their pole-
pieces. The former are large masses
of iron, with coils of insulated wire
about them, and when a strong
current flows in these coils the
massive iron becomes a powerful
electro-magnet. The armature con-
sists of a number of coils wound
lengthwise on a core built up of
sheet-iron dises separated from each
other by paper or some other insu-
lator.

In the annexed figure is shown
the simplest form of a continuous
current dynamo. The poles of the
electro-magnets are marked N and
S, and the armature consists of
only a single coil of wire, C. The
two ends of this coil are attach-
ed to two semi-cylindrical metal
pieces d, d, called a commutator,
and upon these two sections rest
the two copper or carbon brushes
B, B. The action of the cominutator
is to keep the current circulating
in the same direction all the time.
Now it is found that if the coil C
be rotated -in the direction indicated
by the arrow near the crank a
current will be induced in it by
the magnets close to it, and this
current will flow in the coil in the
direction indicated by the arrows,
coming out by the right-hand
brush and going in by the left-
hand one.

In this figure .we have only one
armature coil and two commutator
-sections, but in ordinary dynamos
there are many more, the number

FIGURE 1.

entirely depending on the size of
the machine and the object for
which it is intended.

I stated just above that the poles
N and S are those of electro-magnets,
and a unique feature of the dynamo
is that the current which it gen-
erates can be used to excite itself.
Thus the current, in whole or in
part, which comes from the armature
coils, circulates about the electro-
magnets, and thus keeping up the
strength of the poles N and S the
current is also kept in motion. It
is easily seen how this can be when
once the current has started flowing,
but the question arises as to its
beginning. This is explained by
the fact that the masses of iron
N, S, always have a certain amount
of residual magnetism. Thus they
are weak magnets to start with,
and a weak carrent is induced in
C; but when this flows about the elec-
tri-magnets N, S, they become much
stronger, and hence a heavier car-
rent is produced in C. This action
continues until N and S become
saturated and so further increase
of current cannot increase the in-
duction in the coil.

The next figures illustrate the two
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FîititF 2.

cases, first (fig. 2) that iii which the
wvhole of the current coining froin
the brushes passes tlirouigh the field
maguets, and, seconidly, that in
wluicli oîîlv a part of it is allowe(l
to be use(l for- tîmat purpose (tfig. 3).

~.

I have thus sketelied the source
of thle electrie current. This cur-
remît is a source of energy, andi for
a long imie the question 'vas liow tu
tmamsinit the energy to a place
wlîere it is rcquiivý(l an(d there utilize
it. Jtust lîcre it xiav le well to
state tîmat tic dvnianio is not the
original staritiiig,-poiîî t of the euergy,
or iii other words,. it is not a prime
mîjover. It requires Ltme eîîeî'y of
steami or. of falliug water to sect it lu
muotion, and ý') thle dvî 'ii.mo ca zîaut
bu e o~i of as d isplaeimg tîmese
forces of nmature. It is found, lmow-

Cver, tO liC a, conveitient and veî'v
ellicieîît miethod of transtèrring th'e

en rfoîin onîe place to bc used at
ainotlier.

'llie priiiciple upon wliich ti e
possibility of th is transmission
(lependS is that the dynaiio is îe-
versible. If we have two (IViîfos
w'e know that by rotatiîîg the armalit-
turc a current can be led off froxi
thc brublies in each case. Now if
we set iii motion the armature of
the first, and then take wvires and
joi its brtishes to the brushes of the
seCond( nmachine, the armature of
tliis one wvill lie set in motion, but
iii the opposite dirction to that in
whichi it inoves wl'hcn g-enerating
a current. Thmis latter machine
would bc called a motor; and thus
w~e sec tliat a mnotor is oniy a
dynamo run backwards.

'1 lie Ii!scovery of this principte
of reversibility is commonlv ascri bed
to a Frencliman, M. Hippolyte Fon-
taine. At the International Ex-
hibition in Vienna, iii 1873, he lid
ain extensive exhibit. 11e had a
Grramme dynamo of about twelve
horse-power, a Grammle magneto-
nahauine (i.e., orie liavnZ perma-
nient field magnets), and a centri-
fugal pump. lie proposed to give
power to the puînp cither frorn a
steam-engine, or from. the magneto-
machine whichi lie intended to work
as a motor fr-oni a primazry or se-
condai'y battery. It w'as announced
on June lst that the Emperor would
formally open the Machincry liait
on June 3rd at 10 a.m., and at once
arînies of men were put to work to
get ev erything in readiness. On
the 42nd of June the French com-
Inissioner asked M. Fontaine to set
in motion ail the machinery in his
station, and thoughi the dynamo and
the pump would work, the magneto-
machine could not be started. This
caused much disappoiîîtinent, and
mîext morninir it occurred to hlmi to
w'ork the sinaller nutchine bil a
current froin the larger. This was
tried and the result wasexceedingly
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satisfactory. The inotor ran so fast
that lie borrowed about two miles
of wvire througlî whiclîh inade the
current pass before entering tlîe
inlotor, anîd thus the possibility of
transinittLing power, l'or two miles
at least, wvas demnonstrated. M. Fi-
guier gives another version of the
discoverv. lIe savs thiat at the
lixhiibition the Grammein Company
had two machines, of whichi one
ivas in motion and the other idie.
A workinan noticed the ends of
sonie cables on the ground, and
thinking they belonged to the ina-
chine at rest, lie connected them to
it, whien, to the sui-prise of everyone,
it began. to turn with great speed,
and it was found that the energy
came from the machine in motion.
WVhichever account is the correct one,
we are quite certain that in 1873
the electrical transmission of energy
wvas elearlv demonstrated.

The first serious application of
the principle thus made plain was
iii the littie villag-e of' Serniaize,
near Paris, by M. Chrétien and M.

Féithe proprietors of a b)eetroot
sugar factory there. As the supply
of the raw material is limiited to
only a sinaîl part of tie year, the
plant in the factorv lay idle for a
good part of the time, and the
project of using this pilant to ploughi
the neighibouring) fields wvas evolved.
To (d0 this two dynamnos were in-
stalled in the factory, and tlh?, cu-
rent froin theni ivas led b%- insulated
cables to thc field about hiaif a mile
away. At each end of the field
was established a m.assive waggon
carrying a motor, which could draw

adouble-ended gang-plough by
means of a steel-wire c-tble and
drui. Eaci inotor wvas a regular
Gramme dynamo, precisel y si mila r
to Uic twvo at the factorv. Mien
0o1e furrow was drawn, by gea ring
the waggron wheels to tho motor
uponl it, it was mmoved forward for
the next one. The work was donc
at the rate of about thrc acres
lier day of ton hours, whichi is

nearly equivalent to the amnount
whlmi would be donc by Iive to six
horse-power steanu tackle. The ex-
periment was entircly succcssful.

In the previons year an eleetrie
lift had becîm installed in the saine
works for the purpose of transferring
the bectroot froin the boats on the
river, about a hundred yards distant,
to Uic factory wvaggons. The power
was su1)plicd by the works, and at
the time of the p]oughing experi-
ment soine four thousand tons liad
been liandled at a saving of forty
per cent. on previons eost. Trhe
examiple set by these emterprising
men wvas largely followed 1)y their
fellow-country mon, and afterwards
by others, and electrie hoists and
elevators are nowv vcry ordinarS,
tlings.

For ventilating purposes electric
powver is osi)ecially suited. The fan
and the armature of the motor must
botm revolve at a highi rate, and so
tîme former miav be attachced directly
to the latter without any reducing
goaring. The fan can easily bc
plaeed ivlierevcer desircd, aiid the
current eau be conveyed to the.
attaclicd motor by copper 'vires,
which miay be hidden in any corner
out of the way. The method is
thus a vcry coimvenient one. Ncarly
aIl the large public buildings, such
as hiotels, concert halls, places of
instruction anud the like, have fans
placed iii suitable positions to drawv
off' the poisonous c.irl)ofic aeid, and
to supply in its place frcslî air. lIn
ventilatiîîg mines it lias been found
tliat the electric systemi is hardly
lialf as expemîsive as the pneunmatic
transmmission of power.

The g-rcatest distance to whiclm
power has b)een transinitted by
meamis of electricity is 110 miles.
Thlis took place betwvecn Frankfort
and Lauffemi i Germany, in the
autuinn of 1891, and thoughi it is
said to have been a success. the
complote statistical results have not
yet been made public. In this case
the ivires carryin g tîme current 'cre
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insulateil 11 OH1, anîd thtw curreat
was a Ilig h l)otenti.1l, a Iternat lag
olieC; thlat is, ins>teadl of i1(?wiig con-
tifluo-U.l y in one dIi rection, impulses
ivere sent ai ternatelv ia d ifférent
direct ions, 111:11Y timles per SecCond.
But other planits have been usc(1 for

ion<r~ itane vork. Thle oale at
l3iherist is 17 2 miles long, beiagr
th)e larg-ýest in Swit7er-land, and ia
thfs case continuons eurrents are
transmitted with an efliciencv of
sevenityý-two ppr cent. Fronli Tivoli
to Ronie, seventeen miles, thr-e
thous.ind horse-power are trans-
rnitted. At Sa.n Antonio, Califor-
n ia, po wer is successful ly con veved
twventv-eighit miles; and( othier flus-
trations vould be found la (différeat
Parts of thje w'orld.

'l'lie greatest projeet of thiis kind
is that whîch is noiv heing tr-tiuphi-
antly solvcd at Niagara Falls. To
tai) thIis, ighty source of' energy
and use it on the spot ji comiparaý-
tively strighi(Itforward work. An -
olle at ail versed mn the subjeet
would readiiv believe that only
sufliclet calpital wvas nlecessary- to
succcssful lv performi this task. lIow-
ever, to transmlit portions of th)is

enryto Buffalo ani other distant
points, Ivas inuch more probleimatic;
but it is 110W quite geeaî e-
lieved tlint tie deterînined mnanaci'
ini wichi the attackz Ilas lcein Made
will ead to a s.itisfiictorv\ conlu1 lsion.

The great diflfculty eprecd
to spemik la ai popular way, is la the
fact that ualess tue condltcting
'vire Le verv large, ýaad( hence very
ex pensive, the energy is (1issipated
chiiefl\v la heating the wvire before it
arriv'es at its destination ; or if
curreats of high potential, or great
pressure, be used it is verv difficult,
to insuLate th)e conducting 'vires
stuflicienitlv to pi'reen the electricitv
cscapf)ng into the air and carthi.
But the great coaipanv low' opel'-
atix;g at Nilaga ra have high hopes
of profitabiy dspeasing their wares
at Albhany, Roc h ester, a nd perhaps
ev-en New York. Already fortunes

have been expended on the work,
and 1 ini sure thiey have thie best
wvishcs orf evcryonle.

l>ehas, îoveerth îost narkcd
allzlce in tile electrical trans-
mission of powver lias been its ap-
plication t() the propulsion of cr
or carrnages. TPo do this an electrie
niotor is placed on thie carniage and
conneeted by cogy-'heels to the axIes,
and1 on suppiying a current to the
motor motion takes place. Now
thiere are two wvays in wvhich this
carrent Cali be supplied. Batteries
may be placed on the car, eachi car
produeing its ow n energy and being
intiependent of aIl the rest; or the
energy may be transniitted from
somne central power-hiouse by a
con(lnetor, wh)ichi is usually, placed
overhead.

The faet tlia,.t each car is complete
la itself Mvien i t carnies its own
batteries, rea(lers the first mnethod
very good for a complicated. set of
City streets. Un fortunlatel y, how-
ever, it has many (lisadvantages.
The secondai,\ batteries are very
hecavy, anzd besides th)eir- use requires
ani additional transformation of
eaergy. A dynanmo inust Le used
to chiarg-e these celîs, and thea they
excite the motor; in the conductor
systeml the dynamo gives its energy
directlv to the inotors on the cars.
At any rate the conductor systemi
lias far outsiripped its competitor.
Trl~îe certainlv is coasiderable
danger la havingr bure wvires carry-
ing- heavy currents aIl over the city,
but the now familiar trolley bas 50
fully deinonstrated its ability to
mneet the w'ants of the coinmunity
thiat the greatest confidence is noiv
feit lu it. Indeed, the rate ut whichl
it ias gone forwvard. lu the last few
Vears, aLî:d the number of railways
whichi are proposing to use it are
siîaply mn rvellbus.

An cleetric omnibus using the
butterN., or accumula tor systemn, ias
tried la London, England. On
account of tlie great weight it ivas
difficuit to stop, and as the streets
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ar'e ver'v Crowded, it wvas mil onlY
at nliglit. Lt is related, th.tat on one
ocCa)sionjn Oxford St., a cal> dOislied
ont or a side street ini front of it.
Uiiîtble to, stop) ini time, the driver
lnîd thirc alternatives, eitlier to u
inito a lamp-post, the cab, or' the
nearcst bouse. Ire chose the firsc
and broke the post off niear the
Zround, placing the carri e on top
of it. 'l'lie passengers iwithin were
covercd with acid front the ceils,
and one of thei foolisllv lighited a
mnatchi and thus ignitcd the gas
escaiping at the lamp-post. Ilad flot
aissistan ce been quickly given the
p:issengers woiild probably have
heen burned to decath. But the ap-
plication of electrîcity for sucli
locomotion lias been. very simili.

In 1888, an electrically-propelled
dog-cart wais mnade for the Sultan
of Turkev, in wvhich tic powver wvas
stored iii twvent,- fouir sinall accu-
iulators wei-gling a bout seven
hun11dredweighit, and wh ich Pro-
duced a speed of teil miles an liour
for about live hours. But sucli car-
Mages are suitable only for use on
level and first.class rowls, as the
wvheels cannot suflicientlvN grip the
ro:îd to carry titei up miii con-
siderable inîcline. Onl1Y cxtrenîely
hieavy carnaiges, sucib as traction
exrgines, can be successfully moved
on ordinaî-y roads, citiier Uv steai
Or electrie powecr.

.Just now tlîe comnîonest commîer-
cil projeet seems to be an electrie
railway, anîd if aIl tlîe railways, the
names of wlîich we sec so glibly
referred to in the newsp.ipers, really
-ire buit during, the next fcw years
almost every town iii our- province
will hiave its line to the neighibour-

LNIVERSITY ot" TORONTO.

THE niole pille, o al sides i)ressed
Ilu strife for life,

Andl ieaveunvard l iight.

1>ressed elose hv ir-kan lljs of eartlî,
Mian look.s aliove,

in-towns mnd villages, and the
local tradte wvill tîtus bc cairried on.

On accounit or tlie exccî)tiomil ac-
tivity in tic extenisioni of electricý
light anîd riw4vwoî-ks. it is dlilli-
cuit to secur-e statisties up) to date.
In 1-Europe, at the beginniîig of the
îptst year, tliere w'eîe foî-ty-tliree
separate Unes of electric raiilway,

:1 greatiîg191 miles in leuîgth.
lil 1885, in the United States there
weî-e onlv' seveni and a liaif miles,
anîd in 1888 this lîad growni to 195.
On .January lst, 18941, Out of 12,001
miles of' stireet railw-ay, 7,,170 miles
werc opera.tcd( by electî-icity, :3,308
l)y iot-ses, 658 by cable, and 565 by
steamn. At the present Uie it is
estiniated tlîat there are 6063 cc-
trie railw'ays, Nvitlî a caipital of
S423,493,219 investcd, ini the UJnited
States and Canada. In thîe former
cont-y tiere arc 2, 12-1 electric
liglit stations, w-itlî a ca1pitalI of
,ý258,956,2)56 invested; and iii our
own country 172, Nvith anl inivestmcint
of -$12,124,307.

In conclusion wc inay w cil quote,
Ci3ehold how~ gi-cat «L fine a little

spark kind(letlî." Tl1 e whlole of tlîis
enormous commerciail ictiv-ity mnust
Uc dated froîîî 18:i 1I, w-hen. Far-aday
discovered the îîîiglîty pi-incipie of
clecto-mna gt.iLc induction. Could
bis noble life have beexi cxtended
to this year of grace, 1895, 1 arn
quite sure lie would bc soniewhat
surprised to sec lîow quickl y is being
fullil led biis dliý,cmnîngii observation:
"ýI have rathcî- been desirous of
discovering new facts anid îiew re-
lations, than of exailtingt tiiose
already obtained, being assure1 tliat
the latter would find their full
(levelopinent leefe.

Aiil t e tends to eiearcr liu.lt

Mîore r1<)' ZLI setl ili w) icli tg) sprea],
i t was lie gi ve.

iPraisc fgw theu love that triîuuncui and trajuci
NI~Y~ s<i foir licaveil.
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TuEII-l INDIAN MISSIONS Olt' THlE MEIODIST CIIIC.

17 TUE 11EV. JOHN SEMMENS.

IT is taken foi, grantcd that OUI.
hearers are tlioroughly Canadian
in sentiment toward the aborigines
of our land. Our national policy
toward the natives lias long been
one of peace. The fricndly relations
wvhicli for niany years have existed
between us and. the natives afford
evidence sufficient that there is no
better plan than ours of dcaling
wvith the vexed question of Indian
rights. The country is well satistied
to niaintain the peaceful arrange-
ments aIî'eady exîsting, even thoughi
the support of our system mneurs no
small annual ouitlay. We do not
desire to effeet a, union between the
Gospel of the first century and the
M1axim gunis of the nineteenth. We
hiave no synipathy w'ithi the WVestern
(Iestructiveness, wv1ijel wvoul d solve
the problein of native rit-lts by
means of powder and shot. Force
is not the only cîvilizer. Brutality
is flot the best factor in social reform.
Kindness is genierally better tha.n
severity. The voîce of iov., is
always sweeter thazn the deafenîng
salvos 0f artîhlery. To lift men up
is so inuch better than to traniple
them beneath the feet of ea reless
rage. '17o save the endangered, to,
instruct the ignorant, to open the
eyes of the blind, to preacli the
Gospel to the poor-these thig-s are
cleinents of our success in dealing
with the children1 of Our forests.
Par hience be the unhappy day
whcn our councillors shall consider
it ivise to strengthen governnient.il
administration by a, declaration of
w'ar. As a na.tion we do weIl to
niaintain our proud position, and
continue to prove to the world, by
the exocise5 0f liunmane feelings even
tow'ards barbarians, that a, peace
poliey Pays.

In spite of the nationail position

assuined, there are many who do,
not look with favour upon tliese
dwellers in tents, these wvandering
Arabs of the woodland and the-
prairie. They regard missionary
expenditure wvithi extreme disfavour,
as a wilful wvaste of' moniey, %vllipl,
if hiandled righitly, lias in it the
force of reform. They adjudge the
toil of frontier evangelists to be
labour spent in vain. Valuable lives
-ire wasted, say they, for siall, if
any, returni. The Indian is flot
worth the îattention lie receives.
l3etter leave him in his native gloom
than to open his eyes to behiold his.
morail deforniiity, f'or

"W'hcrc ignorance is Mhiss,
'Tis fofll' to be wvisc. "

A good deal of tMils unfavourable
criticism is tuie resuit 0f unacquaint-
ance with actual inissionary influ-
ence. Soinetimies it is indulged as
an excuse for limiited liberality.
Withi a, few, perhaps, the Nvish is,
fiather to the thought Others, judg-
ing from wvhat is ,een about our
city and town centres, write dowvn
the whole race as indexed by the
diseased and drunken loafers wvho,
hiaunt suburbs. Now, while wie
have no desire to pu int the Red
Man w'hite or miake hiim appear
more excellent than circumstances
w'ill warrant, there are stili grounds,
for the conviction that many excel-
lent traits of character are found
associated with the lives 0f the
poor despiscd and neglected lunters,
who ro-im the solitudes. Feniinore
Cooper's colouring inay be objection-
able, but the facts of the case are
adverse to the depreciation 0f the
age. The Itidian inay not be the
Noble Red Man, but he is our brother,
liaving aý full fraternal dlaim upon
our Christian sympathies. If he
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docs flot recalize his claini, that; is no
reason ivhy "'e should ignore it. If
lie does not press the wvants of bis
moral nature upon oui, attention,
there is stili cery reason wh v1'we
should urge our benevolence upon
hiis acceptance. The miute appeals
of abject poverty and of liopeless
inisery are fitr more potential with
the diseerning, than the muxnblcd
mnutteriflgs or importunate solici-
tations of able-bod ied icxi d jean ts.
Let the woes of a sin-laden people,
tradled in tUec abode of p:ganish
ni-lit, moire us to effort and sacri-
fice. Let the dlaims of a commion
brotherhood awvaken our liberality
and oui' Christian zeal. Let the
<'oininand of the universal Fatixer
reniove once and forever an y linger-
ing- doubts of the advisability of
going into ail the world and preach-
ing the Gospel to cvery cecature.

Throtugl ainlaight's gloom frona 'Macedoza,
he cry of iiiyiadI is$ of one,

'flacvoicefuil silence of <lespair
ls cloqucat witlh it%%ftl prayer,
Thea sotîl's excccditig bitter cry,
ýCorne over ani lp uis, ere we flue.'

These brethirca to tiacir brcthirca cadi,
.Aind by the lovc t1îat loved lis ail,
Alnd by the wloe N'oî'ld's life tlley cry,
'O yc tuiai ive, behiold, Nve (lie!'

Whien the Church of God fix'st
isoughit the great Norîh-West, it ivas
flot înoved by thc thouglît of fiindingr
employmnent for an unused energy
or of directingr a troublesome surplus
into new cliannels of expenditure.
It ias flot because the wvorkers wvere
weary wvitlh battie at the front and
desired repose in the solitude of
some vast w'ilderness. The mission-
aries came, flot seeking fame or
fortune, case or safcty; flot to feast
thieir eyes on g'lowing spiendour
or lay hands on wox'ldly gain.
They came cxpecting toil and hard-
ship, opposition and loss, want and
peril, and if need be, dishonour
and death. From the headlands of
Lake Superior, the banks of the
Kaministiquîa, the iels of the Lake
of the Woods, the fî'ozen lakes of

the unknown Northland, the praix ies
of the Saskatchewan, the (lI'ary
regions 0f Athabasca -and thc echo-
lauutcd uplands of the far Mac-
kenzie River' t'ose the altar-incense
of' their consecrat ion.

Wc for Christ oua' Mlaster. ;taiffl,
Li-ght-s iii a hesiiglited land
Veu i dyiaig Lo15)rd Colifess,

WC aie Jesuis' minsc.

Tliey were boeaes of the Gospel
message of peace and good'will to
the rouglh.visaged and ha,,rdl-heartcd
Salteaux of the hli countr'y, the
suave and gontle Muskago of the
Swamp-land, the subtle and wat'like
camnp-raider of the great prairies,
the truc and dignificd Stonies of the
mounitain passes, the broad-chiested
and proud-spirîted hunters of the
MclCenzie. With kindly groeting
and proffex'ed fmiendship they came,
beat'ing- in one hand the grand old
UJnion Jack and in the otiier the
blood-stained ban net' of the Cross.
They representcd an aggressive
Ohristianîtv, and countcd flot the
sacrifice of ail, that they mighit
preaeh Christ and Hlim crucificd.

Th'ei love of Christ <lotia us coaîstraiaî
To seek thec wi'auideingit sotils of mien,
'lo tiri thlîem to a paardoiiîag GOA,
Andu <jueaîch their larands iniJsî' l'l

In cart'ying ont the purpose of
their hiearts these pioncers of the
wilderness encountcred rnany a dif-
ficulty that the most penetrating
forocast could liardly have antici-
pated. Civilization hiad flot thon
sent forward lier road-building,
forest-lev'elling, bridge- constructin g
energies. The advancing armies of
settlement and industrY liad not; yet
ehosen the sites of their cities or
cstablished the centtres of trade.
Supplies of life necessaries could flot
be proeux'ed without a tr'ip to thc
confines of civilization, the cost of
wvhich wvas too gx'eat for the Iiimited
î'esourees of an early missionary.
This thx'ew tic dauntless moen back
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on thecir nattive luck and the
pr-odlets of the latnd. Unless the
huîîgr'y soul could, witlî fiLutlcss
ajîni, bring the bird of paissage to
his fàcet, withi stcadîness and cunning
jerk the unwary Iishi froin his native
element, or huri the bul let at the
hieart *of the swift-footcd buffalo,
then lie must suifer the paîngs of
lîunger 0o. perishi fromn the eartlî.
Money and credit were but miock-
cries whien supply and demnand were
half a continent apart, witlî no con-
neeting Iink to join thieir hands in
haýppy union.

The inhabitants of the land were
few and their dwellings far apart.
Excepting the preseuce of a fer.'
adventurers here and there, the
forests lay iii a prirneval quietness
and the prairies blossomed in a
virgcini beauty ail unseen. No con-
genial companionships wvhiled away
the w'eary lîours. No competition
iu commerce, meehanies gr educa-
tion stiniulated mental activity. No
steamers ploughied the quiet waters.
No iron horsýe sped aeross the level
plains.

The country wvas found to bc
one of mnagnificent distances, wvithi
the most primitive mecthods of loco-
motion and the poorcst possible
stopping-places: live hundred miles
from the hecadwaters of Lake Su-
perior to, the mouth of the Ried
River, with only a canoe in summer
and a dog-train in winter to make
the journey possible; counting the
return, one tliousand miles to mail
or market. One thousand miles
from Fort Garry to the nearest port
on the Hudson Bay, or twice the
distance ont and home. Oîîe thou-
sand miles and more frorn Edmonton
on the Saslzatchew,-rn to Benton on
the Missouri. One thous.mnd miles
from Fort Simipsoni to Victoria, and
mninor distances linking ill thc
places lyingbletween. Wio shiallteli
of tic lonely heart.s and the weary
journeys, of the days of effort and
the nigh-Its of watching? Dangers
on storm-swept lakes, iii wild tor-

rents, iu mnighty cataracts; wild
bcasts, v'vild mcen; hunger anid w~eari-
ness, lonelimess aind hieart-birea-k.
(3od only kniovs the trials which,
withi persistent iteration, hindered
and depressed until resistance rose
into nobility and courage crystal-
1ized into )\eloismi.

In the w~est, the effort of ereeting
a house fifty, years iîgo was only
equalled by the more enduring one
of deflending it fronî ranger, raider
eand wvarrior. In the north, the
'vork of following the hunter to his
hiding-place 'vas greater than that
of instructing hM Mien lie w'as,
found and hiad time to listen. It
waG danger at home and peril
abroad. The laekz of intelleetual
ttimulus was liard enougli, but the
aLîsence of soul communion -%vas
liarder still. The snowshioes and
the snow camps wvere hard enough
wvhen the mereury shrank from
everytming approacliing the zeroc
point, but it was lharder stili to feel
the lire w'itlmin and hîave no oppor-
tunity to speak to anyone of the
deep tlings of God. The desire to
save inen must often consume itself
in the unsatisfying effort to find the
subjeets of redceming grace. For
mnonths no word of eheer fromi
friends in tlîe outer w'orld liglmtened
the diffienît task or relleved the
lien rt's lîeav iiiess. In affl iction tîmere
'vas dearth of careful niursing, and
lack of medical skill to soorlue the
patient or ceck the flèver. In cases
of death, fathiers and brotliers, witli
blindingy tears and bleedingr heairts,
Nvent forth and buried tlîeir dead
with tlîeir own lîands. Oh, tiiose
lieroes cf the past, whlo eounted not
thieir lives dear unto tlîem, they
have provcd their loyalty iu faith-
fui ness unto deatlî.

Distressiîig as were the cireunu-
stances of every.day life, far more
serious trials of fiaitl w'ere to be
found lu the social and moral con-
dition of the natives. The hieredit-
ary deadening influences cf the

-ges hiad to te met and overconmo.
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ciimp-life, lad resulted ini an ab-
normal development 0f the sensuous
side of the hunter's nature. Intel-
lectual capacity must necds be
awakened. from a long-indulged
stupor before it could be dev'eloped
and refincd. The genms 0f spi rit-
utal liUe lay dry and dormant aînid
the withered. laves of a dcaying
paganisni. Birth 'vas the imposition
jf additional burden. Life ivas the
indulgYence of evcry wild firncy.
Death wvas but a slecp and a
forgetting. Ileaven wvas plenty
without effort. liternity wvas utter
oblivion. The country was flooded
wvitl rum, and the people soughit
it wvithi zn avidity consonant wvith
îvild natures. l3igamqy, with its long
train of attendant *evils, blighitcd the
homes and destroyed thc lives oU the
unfortunate victins. Poisoning a
rival or maiming an enenîy ivas no
more thoughit of than transflxing a
robin or trainpling a prairie flower.
Thîe lot of wvomanhood ivas one of
contenîpt and slavery. The terni
9. mother," carried with it no swcet
signiticance. The marital relation
kncwv no special sacredness. Trîe
old and the sick w'ere burdens to be
disposed of b.y exposure and starva-
dion. Conjurors had flaunted their
magie power and exerted their
baneful influence until the bravest
would not hunt alone or leave the
tents w'hile darkness lingercd. Ig-
norance had routed the perceptive
faculties, until the race hiad gone
past thie,,don't know "of agnosticisrn
and were on the very brink of the
Ildon't care"' of' fatalisrn. Oh, the
crime, the suffering, the -%'rongs, the
shame of the old days, when

The wvorkers worked, ald ie sui feil,
And all the Iaul ivas lk'

One of the flrst encouragements
gleaned by the observant teachers,
'vas suggcsted by the ability ivhich
wvon a daily sustenance, from the
xnost discourag ing, circumstanccs.
The Indian depended, foi' the sup-
port of himsisef and his fanîily,
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upon stream. and forest, net and
gun. This deniandcd a skill and a
cuflfifly- whvlui woe at least worth
transforming. The ability to en-
dure fatigue and the knowledge 0f
Nature's xays, couplcd îvith the
persistence devcloped by the Chaise,
whien consccratcd to highcr purps,
ivould miake hlm a personality
worthy of respect. If in his blind,
hea then ishi practices lie wvas fijithful
and devout wvithal, îvith worthier
methods of service and a better
objeet of Nvorship, what iniit flot
this painted, blanketcd savage be-
corne?

Then there was an evident soul-
hunger throughiout the land. Men
lhad lost confidence in the old systenis
and were looking for something
bettcî'. They sensed the shadow of
deathi in whichi they sat, and were
ready to rejoice at the dawning of
the Gospel day. 110w pleasant the
duty of feeding those who are lîun-
gry. Hlow easy to nîinister to such
as know their need of skill and care.

It became apparent, also, that the
isolation, so undesirable at iirst, wvas
after all a decidcd means to an
end. Farther southi white men and
natives were brouglit into immed-
late contact, vcry muech to the hurt
of the latter. Reulrons work ivas
very much hindered by the presence-
and influence of bad representatives
of our civilization. II<re the mis-
sionaries werc at leaa~ alone. No
unbelie'-cr's sarcasm, no irreverent
beliaviour, no derisive laughiter, no
fatal example dcfeated the work of
the faith fui teacher 0f mnorals.

Taking into account the mental
and moral needs of the land, it
wvas soon fèlt that the mnere decla-
mation of truth would flot meet the
demands of the case. Men heard
once or twice and ivent away only
to for-et again ivhat they had heard.
Camp-lire work ivas 0f more per-ma-
lient value than pulpit duty, but
even that ivas slow and unszitisfac-
tory, owing to the roving habits of
the people. It ivas honourable work
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to lead the old ýand tuie dying to the
-Cites of peari, but a broader wvork
was very necessary. T hle great
question of hoîw the whiole tribe and
all the tribes cou Id bc rcaclîed and
hielped, demianded a solution. Plans
mnust bc laid whichi would bc equally
advantagcous to the young and the
old, whichi would serve wvîth best
resuits botli the present and the
future. It w'as as niecessary that
nmen should bc taughit to live well
as that tlîey shiould be made to sec
the way of escape from the w'rath to
corne. To that end schools were
establislicd. The language was
reduced to writing in phionetie
symbol. The Bible was translated.
The intellectual and thec industrial
were blcnded. Men located, built
liou,:es, planted gardens, kcpt cattle,
becamne industrious and reaclied a
level of comfort neyer before gaincd.
Theworkers; rejoiced to sec influences
at work -whiclh civilized as -weIl as
Christianized, whiclî benefite<l thxe
whole nan and were likely to be
ffir-re.-chîng as eternity itself.

The formation of cliaracter, like
the formiation of the crystal, is after
all a iatter of slow dIegrees, and
ailthoughl inalny lîelpful circuin-
stances caine to uplift the down-
trodden and liberate the slave, it
did not follow that a, nation wvas
born iii a day, or thiat freedoin -tas
a thing of inushirooni growth. Many
hugged their chiains and vowed
their love for the old wavg. Sorne
closed their eyes that thley ilighit
not sec the new lighit wvhich ilnd
sprungit- up. Th iecasily won were
as easilv lost agi.zealow, in-
quires, wlio necded the inost pains-
taking teaching and were slow to
mnake alny profession, proved to be
wortlî ali the effort w-lien tie test-
ing tinie Caine. Wlîere success wýas
surely expccted, Io. f.iilutre; aid
whiere hiope saw no prospect the
nîost aiston islîing successes a ppca red.
A goodîy nunîber adorned the Cos-
pel by lioly living,-. Not a few
disgraced tîxeinselves and tîîe teacli-

ers by the iuost glaring incon-
sistelncies. Stili the old corrupt life
of the days of paganism reýadily
disappczared before Gospel teacliing.
Naturially given to sadness and
melancliol. y, Chrîstian i t nmade tliem
joyous and hiopeful. Inistead of the
quarrels and raids of the earlier
days were found respect for the
righIts of otllers, and a tendencv-
toward inutual hielp whicli must be
credîted to the gospel of peace and
goo(l-will. The feathers, paint and
bad inedicines were thrown aside
because out of harmony witlh the
Golden RuJ't. Tie coxurnon blalket
ivas discarde1, for the reason tlîat
modern apparel is more in keeping
with present eni igl'tenrnent. Verv
few will live in a wigwami to. day,
becaiuse it is nîany years behîind
the times. It is no longler a dis-
grace to labour, wvorking with one's
hiands. Indeed, so far lias the pen-
duln of progress nîoved toward
reformn tlîat the best- mn do flot
care for thie poorly-r-ew.arded efforts
of thie cliase. W enare not only
tolerated but respecteciznd lionoured.
Fidelity, honesty, virtue, qre no
longter meaningless ternis. Life7s
bov levels are beiîîg foreakezi and
the redcned are returning to Zion
witlî songs and ev,.rla-,sting joy
upon their heads. 'Multitudes have

arady passed, through the valley
of thie slîadowr of death, and have
reaclîed thîe fuller kniowledge, the
broader clîaritk-, and the deeper
blessedness of the home above.

Looking back-ward one cannot
fail to sec finîproveîîîert eîîougl to
convince lin of the utility 0f Clîris-
tian work. Honest effort lias won
succes-s. The l;ibourers liave flot
speîît tlîeir strcngtlî for- naughit.
The Word of the Lord lias îîot
retui-ned t0 lliîni void. The wilder-
îîess and the soli;al.r1v Place have
beeii glad for tlieni. and thîe desert
lias reioiced anid blossoxned ais thie
l'osc. Victories won slîould fot
permiit of resting on our ozirs. WC
]lave put our hands to thîis work
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anîd inust flot look back. T1he vers-
fact that we have laboured aînd
-succcded clearly indicates our
responsibility to continue thie fos-
-tering influence whichli as lielpcd
and wvill help until the dawn pass
into the niorning and the buds of
proinise shahtl develop into the fruit-
age of rîpened effort.

These sons of the forest hiave
surrendered their lands into tic
hiands of strahigers. Ambition,
avarice, cunning, toil and skill have
gone to wvork without opposition.
The surveyor, speculator and settier
have passed tlîroughi the land witlh-
out inolestation. Life and property
have been safe because the oric-inal
,owners of the soul aire flot rmalicious.
Men growv richi and increase in
goods wvithîout earing how the poor
Souls exist whose hitaL-ge they hiave
taken wvithout adequate return,
whose forbearance and peacefulness
they have neither recognized nor
reivarded.

It nmay be said .1that e give them
the protection of the Iaw. Ycs, but
do we xîot sec the onesidcdness of
the case. We are protected front
him. Ilc is not protected from us.
If lie does3 you an injury you seek
and obtain rcdr-ess. 1lc. when iii-
jurcd, lias no înoncy and no know-
ledge of Uie inethocds 0f rcaching
you by the arni of the law. This
is the reason why his own hands
have so oftcn defendcd outraged
hielplessness, or rcvengcd injured
innocence.

We givc the benelits of civili.
zatioi , Yes, diluted and out-propor-
tioned by the curses of a socicty
,notorious for its stron- defeets.
Western r;tscsilt., bordcrland in-
-dulgence, vkâious pliysical der.ange-
nients have atlreadv2 cWinied niany
victirns. lXegive the White Man's
-curse to bc the Red Maîn's ruin.
Un)inifted permits are dea«-th to
peace and morality. Those best
known to thc Indian arc in many
-cases lax in morals, and the resuit is
eoiitenipt for our Christian integrity.
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Wepay the annuitics. Yes, ive
do, and this is only systenmatizing
beggary. A golden ornanient ii
beconies the hiand of a child. What
are five dollars a ycar but a, inock-
in- niouthful to the starving tliree-
h1undred and sixty-four days of
desire and one dav of grladncss.
Is it any wonder that our iuonecr is
wastcd in trinkets and shoddy, and
that the Government is lioundedtwithi
requests the whole year throughl.

Wc give uxissionaries. Yes, wve
may. Mye send men out to distant
fields aînd leave thein severely
alone, to sueceed or perish as for-
tune niav lead. Thecy are distant
froin us, and we know but little
about thiem or tlieir work. We hiope
thcy wvill do a good work for God,
but our intcrest is in no danger of
running into ethtuqsism. Tlîey are
only Indian înissioia ries and the
work is on lysecondary considera tion,
an experinient of soinewhat ques-
tionable utilit;y.

We give sehools. This is adniitted,
but the present prim'ary systera does
flot make an educated Inýdian. We
give themn the power to read and
write. Tlîey are taught to make
commercial c>alculatious, but the
whole 111e is spent in fishing and
hunting, and a conmnercial and lit-
eraîry course doos not prcp:irc the
mind for the practical struggle
which follows. Oncc out of schlool
they go into the strife for sustenance
without a proper kinowledgc of
practical duties. We do not go far
cnough. Wce impose upon them
conditions whieh arc helpful to our
boys who hiandie nioncv and miake
commercial deals, but r;dl to con-
sider the dissiînilar circumstance
of the Indiail youtlî.

What then is suggcstcd. Tlîcy
slîould receive lessons iu activity ini
an industrv that lca-ds to desirable
resuits. Thcey should have lessons
in economy, and in rn;king proper
provision for the future. Let trade-s
bc learned 1)y the growing boys.
Let them sec tic devclopment 0f
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vegetation iii field or gardeîi. Allow
tlîemn to plant and reup, for thein-
selves umtil they are iuitercsted, by'
personzal success. Let the surround-
ings and furnishiugs of the place
be of lirst qualitx' to awaken a scuse
of the beautiful iu the youthful
observers. Let tienx hiave freedom,
for wild birds do not take kindlv
to a cage. LUt religlous instruction
be rcgulai'ly giveii, tQut the wIviole
nature niay be rounded by a coin-
plete systein of cducation whlîil
slial teiach tlieni how to earn ïa
living, liow to wvin respect, hiow to
gain eternal life. Exen after thiev

NoRwAy IlousE, N.W.T.

leave the institutions thev shiould
be settled on reserves set apart for
persons of their class, wliere thiey
should stili be under the guidance of
the Chiurch, so thiat new powers,
mighitbe guidcd into proper clannels
and be productive of the best re-
suits. Meii thus prepared to*do
battie witî thie Ivoi-là will over-
corne the influence before whichi
they now filt ready victimls, anld
whio shial compute thie return -,.d-

vantage to the individu.-l and the
nation whien years shall have re-
vealed the resuits of 1 iberal and wise,
dealing?

A A CHI E N. *

7-11E MALIXUIS 0F 1L0kNES NE L' I>OE

NVITiI Goin, anail F-iod. and Scrcd
Ronic laid lier sl;tiigliticrecl alnwîî

'l'lic Fr-ank bis Elilaperor) hilried
Throtncd, %Vcaring the Robe auda Crowni.

Roinc gave for Deal li's lois-, voy.are
Aris in the W.îrionrs liaudql

But lie w~ho reilied lier lîc.ritagc
I'ool, more Io Ille jlusit Lî

Mis corpse.liglit to thec gro:ingi1
Ilis buirial-v.itlt illiiiical-

Ris siglîtless evecs Stairca, caînnillg
Gotls wVord %witlî hi eîîtoînblctd.

His spectre band1< was pociîîtcqd
'lO wliere the lVriîiig. toofl

Wliat. sciincd to (îsAuioiuted
'l'lie z;iest-for A iincn's goodc

Tite WVord oif Tsrael's Prcachier
mie E tiileror lierc lic sirisied

* *Tlsrce Iiiiiitlrctl ycar., afia'r tlac dahi of
Chiarlemnîî~e. tlvrc oir tlîcrteabout-lîii tonib.
,cncatla Ille crypt: of Ille, Czit!arcral of Ais*la-
Chapelle <o tcn'heaocn'lad ilncd
Etuiprrror. it i% acaji. wvas foîîîîd -sittiin1 ont lus

ilironte. cinad in lsis royal robce' andl hkamg i
croivil, in.& a,.atc of lierfect 1arv.%crx-.tiors. On
Iis lnp 'vas an open copy oi the lloly $c'rip-

Promad pîîpil of launiliest '[cacher,
Ilon, wolmnlaUst thon lesxa in

Not wviî1 thv flall «f hiorroir
Naîrw~ith tlle toreli of shine?

Sec [ront that fortsi of 'l'tri-or
'l'lie Saviolr's tann aille

Whyi simli a. Conajuieror clîcrisl
A vaiiiiiislieal %vorlal for gain

If lus ownl SoilI Ssal perishi,
1mow losi is ail, aimai1 valn ! "

wlmeu mulet: iistiilieal that. reader
L.onîg ccnitmlies 114<1 hlowmal

They crival, **mmupurial, Leadier!
Tisoanî lovealst umit %%«.r aloue

"'Tite WVoril that lin ewl glorv
011 tliv <l181a< kulcas Iluth la1ti,

To Ille livin:g shall tell Ille storv
0f the lnig.ht <if ('Iarlenagme !

iure. and Isis erxtesidcl fingcr pointcal to the
test. *' liaI. Alal itl rofit a maili if lie gitin Ilie
whlmoe worlil anal lose lSm -w' oli?' IL Wa.
ii cilfcicncy of tlle innrai maters oi .Aachan
wlaich umalle Aix te faî.vourim rcs,ýialeice ni te
Ejisar>ror. but not«witastandiiig w-ii, liae aied
as did that otlîcr i:ioli king. *wlmos; wvocs-
breaithe musical in savrcal -zng.'-
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LIx loIbm, Prussia, flot far froin
labgand between the pretty

village of Wandsbeck and the river
ElIbe, stands a plain, old bouse, with
a gîarden, a wcll, and a fisbi-pond,
whicli lîas been knoîvn for genera-
tions as "-The Rough f-louse," Das
Rathe Haits. Wlience its naine
wvas derived no0 one knows. A cer-
tain fâiy tradition states that it
was originally Rutge-s Hawç, froin
the name of the buildor, one linge
and tliat this wvas gradually cor-
rupted into Raulies IJaw. Bce tîat
as it mýay, this little old bouse lias a
lîistorv of w'hich a part, at least, is
singularly interestin.

It w'as in October, 1833, tlîat the
Rough flouse became the home of
the mi]î with whiose namne it lias
ever since been associated. The
tirne iras one of great depression.
Prussia had again been ravaged by
one0 of tiiose dread pestilences whîcli
have fri-an time to tinre desolated the
cities of Europe. The cholera had
nowv subsided, but llamburg was,
and hiad long been, strieken by a
worse plague, 'whiclî, so far from,
subsiding, ivas y#oarly sproading

ndbecoming m-ore malhgnant.
Disease aîîd poverty in some quar-
ters, corruption and moral degrid-
tion in aIl, were sapping tlîe very
life of the city, which wsas alre.ady
known as the most vicions and
depravcd in Europe. Those ivho,
wishced to purify- and uplift society
were bccomnun dishcartened at the
hopcless; condition of thc poor and
tie indifférence and tic înaterialisni
of tIre rich. TIîeir hands seemed to
have faller i elpless at their sides,
and society was slippingr ever and
steadily downward. ;

But thore %'erc a few, even ini

Ilaniburg, wvitlî souls alive -with the-
love of hunîanity and a, faitl in
God that would flot vield to dis-
couragemen t. Foremosv amiong tiese
ivas a young candidat, that is, :t
clergyman flot yet in~ trders, the son
of a llaiburg notary. fis naine
was Iminanuel Wiehern. Hie ivas
then but twenty-five years old, but
lie alrcady displayed that energy
and steadfastness of purpose wlîieh
were sure to make hlm, a force
amnon-- mcen. Educated at one of
the German uni-versities, bis natur-
ally clear and vigorous inind %vas.
trained to grect practical. effieiency-
While stili a student he became
identified with the risingevangclical
movement, and on bis retusil to, bis
native town wvent diligently to
w'ork as a Sunday-school teacher.
Bcbng a person w~ho could do nothung
by' haIres, Wichern thus became
familiar with the life of thc poorest
classes and witi many 0f the worst
phases of' soclal evilin luIanburg.

Fally recognizing- the diffieulties,
in the Way of philanthropie and
inissionary effort, lie yet wvas not.
baffled. Gathcering around hlm a
few men of Ilke spirit wvith, bis own,
ho formed a visiting society, for
svstemnatic, labour amongr the poor.
TÈhe 'work actually acoznplished
-%vas slighitand slow, though Wiehern
and bis associates were gaining
useful knowledge and oxperienco
Evezi amongthie childrcn littlecould
be donc, so potent were the evil
influences and associations 0f thoir
daily lives. Uniloss tliey could be
separated fromn tiiese, reform was
hopcless. This faet Wichiern soon
and clcarly apprchoended. But lîow
was such a separation to, be cffected ?
And even if removal of the chl-
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<Iren could be :îebieved and a shelter
provided for* tlioîn, wlîat wvas the
probabiiity of' success? The un-
naturai conditions iii existing, re-
tforma..itories, wb ure severia scores of
ch i dren werc gathercd under oee
roof, and the iniadeqti.gcy of theïr
aîiethods, werc but too obvious. Al
this Wichern pondered witlh that
-vigorous intellect of bis, illuininated
by his great; love and earnest Chiris-
tiain fiaitiî.

Gradually lie conceivcd and ina-
tured a plan. Wlien ho becamne
reasonably assured of its feasibility,
-a mîeeting of the Visiting Society
wvas called and the seeme laid
before thein. Ail lid hiad muelh
the sanie experience as Wichern
limiiself. Ail feit the awful nced of
the poor pressing upon thein. Moved
bv the dircctness of bis appeal and
the foi-cible clearness of' bis argu-
monts as wveii as by the rnan's carn-

ecstncess and deptli of feeling, they
sheuldered the proposed respon-
sibiiitv and determined to found a
refornîatory on Wicliern's plan.

But, again, howv was this te be
donc? The meeting at %vhicli the
decision was made ivas lieki in a
school-master's rooxu. The moen pos-
:sessed vcry lizited imeans and little
influence. The cause was certain
te be unpopular and to mecet; withi
indifférence, at; the best, in the citv.
And for carrying out a sehenie so
broad, entliusiasi, wvhiclh 'as nearly
ail these moen had to give, was next
te pow"erless against se much vice
ýand carelessness. Money and a gen-
ecrous support were absolutely esson-
tiai to its operation.

It was just bore that the promnise
obf stren-Lb i n weakness 'vas ga
.ciously fulfilled te Wichern and
bis friends. Their resources were
very smnali, but thecir faith wvas ecx-
cecd-ing- great. Iu the strange ways
wbieh, they caliod direct answers to
prayer ai;d wvhichi the wvoridly-wiso
caninot; acceunt for and therefore
c.dl coincirlences, funds bogan to
corne in te them. yr-adually and

very quietly the faet; that a Christianl
refbrîuatory wýas proposed becaîne
known, and unsol icited contributions,
often smail and from ýamong tiiose
wvho wvere thernselves poor, wvere
made. 13y a series of these remark-
able "ccoincidences," some mioney
wvhici bazd been set aside for just
suchi a need camne into Wichern 's
hands, and iii four weeks frein the
time whexî hoe propounded his seheme
lio 'vas in possession of more than
£,000. Nowv it wvas ai poor servant
girl wbo sent in ber savings witlh
lier l)riayers; now a bequest from a
wealthy gentleman interested in the
reclaniation of crîminals wvas lianded
over; and again a humble crafts-
man added his mite. Whiat an en-
couragement and incecase of faitx
did ail this produce iii those wvho
had tbe projeet niost at beart!1 They
at least, rega--,rded it as evîdence thàt
God ivas w%%ith themi and aiding
their efforts.

So nowv, at last, they wvere roady
te begin. After several apparent
reverses and sharp trials of their
faitx, wvhen it seemed that they wvere
guing- te lose the niost of their re-
sources, ail came rîght, and there
noeded but te secure a place in
'vbicb te set the cberishied plan in
operation. ilere again they met
ivith more than ene disatppeintmont;
but even these wvorked for good in
the end, and the llough flouse was
secured for thern throughi the efforts
of the geod Syndic Sieveking. This,
thougli itself small and its grounds
by no mneans extensive, 'vas well
suited te the purpese. It Nvas
quickly prepared, and in just a year
from thie littie meetingr iii the seixool-
mxnaster*s room at H Uamburg, Wichiern
and l:is mother xnoved into the
Rougli Ileuse, whili ias te be their
home -and that; of as xnuch ef the
",juvenile r.ascality " of Hamburg
as they couid gather about them.

The basis upon wvhich this re-
formnatery 'vas estabiied ivas in-
deed a novel ene. It rejected State
support and aid freux any benero-
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lent or civie institution, but would
confine its wvork to such, as shouId
be made possible by voluntary con-
tributions of syiinpatliizing, Christian
friends. Wyhen these fi-iled wvork
wvas to cease. IlIt wvas flot," says

oie ,to be an orphanage, nor a
rage d sehool, nor a bouse off cor-
rection, nor a, beggars' asylum, but
a Christian liouseliold."

One of Wichern's controlling con-
victions wvas that the home and
tamily life shiould bc secured as far
as possible. Ile belîeved tha-,t the
family wvas God's oivn order, and
tlat only in it could the best and
strongest influences be exerted. So
hie wvould have no more ehildren
togrether than migylit compose one
household. Should the number iii-
crease beyond that lie would have
several househiolds, distinct though
ail connected.

0f course these principles met
witl opposition, some of it v'ery
plausible. People claimed that such
an institution would foster crime,
as parents wvould encourage their
children in evil in order to, rid
themselves of tlieir support and
secure them, a decent and comfort-
able home. Othiers ridiculed the
idea and said no ebjîdren could bc
found to enter sucli a, home. But a
seheme that hiad passed triumphiant-
ly throughi real difliculties wvas not
to, be balked by sucli antagonism as
this. I"Jesus Chirist is the founder
of the Rough 1-ouse%" said Wichern.
And lie believed it.

Very quietly, but resolutely, '.he
young clergyman and bis mother,
renouncing old tics and dear as-
sociations, settled in their new homne
and waited for their work-a labour
of love among the wild and harden-
cd, the coarse and enning and
brutal, to win them by kind and
gentie companionshîp to purity and
ianliness. They wvaited tili the

8th of November before any chul-
dren came to the llough Bouse.
Then three boys arrived, and by
the opening of the New Year the

house ha-.d twclve inmates, of ages
varyiug froin five to eighiteen years.
Not pleasant children to live %vith
and teacli were these, but wild and vie-
ions street-boys. One of twelve years
ivas known to the police already by
ninety.two thefts. Another of the
same ace liad once attempted suicide
and 'vas subjeet to violent lits 0f
passion in which several men were
required to, hold 1dm. One was im.-
becile. Ail were neglccted, shame-
less, debased-wretclicd little starve-
lings wvho, would eat potato-parîngs,
raw meat, May-bugs and tallow-
used for greasing shoes, and wvho,
often slept ofl the ice in winter.
Some were pickpockets and bur-
glars. The homes fromn which they
came, ivlen tbey had homes at ail,
%vere rceking wvith tiltb and vice.
One boy's mother said she uscd to.
sit on a chair, take bîm by the feet
and beat his liead upon the floor.
Als even that biad liad no good efl'ect
slie felt no confidence in the Rough
Bouse me:hods! Some of the chl-
dren were so, bad that for weeks
after tiîeir entrance they hiad to bo
forbîdden even to speak to the
others.

The first Ilfamily " wvas twelve 'in
number. With Wichern they shared

commnon dormitory and a common
parlour. What a singular begin-
ning!1 The cahu, resolute young
clergyman, surrounded by these
young scamips and vagabonds, pur-
posing to, control them, wvin them,
and bring themi up to intelligent,
honest manhood by methods new,
and, to, many on-lookers, absurd.
For Wiehiern and his mother were
settîng about to love these poor,
lost chiidren into goodness 1 Truly
such a purpose could only bcecither
the extreme of sentimental folly
and infatuation or filled with the
spirit of the Divine! But these
two realized that it wvas seif-sacri-
ficing Love wbieh had undertaken
to redeem the wvhole lost world.

And what of their success? At
first the children, unused to kind-
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ness, were suspielous, mnd rebellious
evon against thie patience of Wichci'n.
But they learned tijat lie kept faith.
wvith thonii even as hoe put faith il
thein ; that bis promises of forgive.
noess and an entire forgetting of thc
past wovre not broken. By degreos
forbearance and thie gonuine love
and imnuliness whicli tliey coul(I
flot but recognize, conqucred them.
Thecir suspicions gave way and
their hearts began to grow wirîn to
the Rougli House and its life.

What ivisdom and patience were
needed in suchl a, work, ivhat care-
fuli nd delicate handling of these
hardened and eunning natures!
llad Wiebiern bcen less iu earnest,
Ioss stra igiitforivard, Icss loving and
more sentimental, lie must soon bave
perceived the utter futility of bis
undertaking and aeknowvledged de-
foa it. But lie ivas not one to fail.
In the atinosphiere of the Rougli
Ilouse, fostered by friendly coinpan-
ionship a~nd intercourse, gerîns of
self-respect and a sense of honour
sprang up -mid begani to grow. Chl-
(trou wlio liad ali thecir lives 'teen
treated likoe more beasts wvere now
treated as persons. They were
trusted. To sucli a, spirit they
stcadily grew to rcspond. In the
Rougi flouse i'as a littie parlour,
simple but eleaniy and wvholesome
in its furnishings, and cont.aining
the two fanififar and touching pic-
turcs of "ýChrist's Entry into Toerii-
salemn," and the ",Blcssingr of Little
,Children." Ilere Wichoern used, even-
ing after evening, to gather bis littie
rouglis foir the intirnate talks whichi
perhaps did more than anything
else to establishi thern on a footing of
confidence a nd truc good-felloivship.

0f course there were eonstantly
arising difficulties to combat. Sueli
natures arc not ail at once trans-
fornod. The craving for the fmce-
domn of the old vagabond life 'vas
so ingramncd !il thon> that it often
returned withi an irresistible force.
But Wichiern 'vas truc to bis prini-
ciples. liazardous as the experi-

ment wvas, no outwvard rostraint wvas
omployod. If a boy would run
away hoe could. Onc lad rail off
tie first Cliristmas; hoe roturned,
ashanied and anxious, was forgiven
and trustod again. TPle power of
pure, unselfish love and faitlî was
effectuai. Tliat boy became frorn
thenceforth stauneli and loyal. And
tMils is but one instance out of many.
Wilfulness and rebeliion had of
necessity to be reprossed. But the,
rule wvas botli kind Utnd just. The
Roughi iouse boys came to sec, for
thiemnslves that fainily life in its
vcry nature imposes certain re-
straints auiid inutual obligations;
that it brings duties as well as
freodonm for ail; that to maintain it
they must couform to its roquire-
monts and be orderly and respon-
sible.

In sueli a liousehold it wvas plainiy
ess':Mitîai that employmcnt bc pro-
vided for ail. Thle dangers of idle-
uess are sufficiently mianîfcst, and,
as las been said, >"mg)tb
very pretty and sentimental to
have a kindly m=in watching the gam-
bols of young H-amburg reprobates
tbroughi thiree-fourths of the day,
and to think of the beautiful atmo-
sphere of love in whieh they lived,
and to contraist ail this wvith their
old hardsbips, but it w'ould be down-
riglit folly'» 0f regular selîooling
they couid take little at first. Work
they must bave.

Here Wichern's ingenuity stood
thi in good stead. Fiirst, the boys
ivere set to level a bank of earth,
overgrown with brushwood, vh ici
raul around two sides of the Rougi
flouse, partiy screening it from
view. So înterested did they be-
corne in this operation, that in their
eagerness to complete it tlmey ivould
wvork througli tain and suow, and
somectimes even by lampliglit on
into the wvinter evenings. Ncxt
camie a proposai to eut down and
split up a Canadian poplar ou the
promises, a troc to whichi Wicliern
iad a particular aversion, saying of
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it, u"Lt is suchi a fiekle, meaninglcss,
shadeless trec; wvho can like it? Lt
looks for ail the world likze an
enibodied aýnguishi."

Thle poplar, how'ever, served a
good purpose. Besides ocuupation, it
furniished the ininates of the Rougli
IIouse considerable material uipon
whichi to, e-xercise their ingenuity.
Froîn its wood were manufactured
some fairlysuccessful lucifer matches,
spoons, and even wooden shoes. Lt
wvas also, the starting-point of more
ambitious attempts. The boys were
encouraged to, cultivate whatever
mechanieal ability tlmey might pos-
sess. Begrinning with. matches and
spoons, sonie ivent on to the making-
of brushies and even bedsteads, grad-
ually adding improvements and
becomiing more deft with each ex-
periment.

Nor ivas ail the work indoors. This
wvould soon have becoine too irksome
to those wvhose wýandering habits had
been so strong. A little ground was
broken and sown; some bee-hives
wvere constructed; a poultry-yard
and house wcre made; a eow was
bouglit, -%vlichl had to be cared for
and inilked; and after a, time an
oven wvas bit, and the boys begran
to bake.their own bread-good, crisp,
wholesomne boaves, in wvhîch they took
no sinail pride.

Withi ail this manual labour
Wîchern had the wisdom and tact
to combine a constant moral pur-
pose, and the daily work wvas made
to contribute to, the awakening of
the dormant intelligence ànd con-
science 0f many a poor lad.

At thie same time, a certain amount
,of teaching iras regularly carried
on. The boys Iearned to read and
«%rite, and-no small aid, certainly,
in their reclamation-were carefully
taught to, sing. Music, especially the
singing of the sweet German hymns
at morning and evening worship,
had from the first «a singular effeet
upon these young Prussian outcasts.
Often the most vicious among them
were penetrated by tender thiouglits,
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and feelings, and there were Urtnes
%vlien so mnany ivere moved to, tears
that the singing hiad to be stopped.

The Bible wvas regularly taughit,
and after the first suspicions wvere
allayed the boys seized upon its
truths with surprising readiness.
The stories of botli the Old and New
Testaments took the strongest ho]d
upon their minds. rrhey wvere often
eager to, go and tell thiem, over to
the clhildren in the town, and were
sometimes extremely droli in their
application of the truths underlying
the stories, wvlich. in mosù cases they
were flot slow to grasp.

As time passed on, more and more
applications were made for admis-
sion to the Roughi I-ouse-so many,
indeed, that before long only a small
proportion of the applicants could
be received; and, what is yet more
remarkable, as prejtud ices s wi ftly
and steadîly woi*e away, masters
and employers began to, make fre-
quent applications for young men
leaving the Rougli Hlouse to work
on their farmns and in tlieir shiops.

As the number 0f inimates and
candidates for admission increased,
the space became obviously insuf-
ficient. Yet it wvas hard to, turn
away those whose need wvas so, sure.
A proposai to build a second house
foir theinsel ves wias u nani mously
cheered by tbc boys> and so, lieartlly
did they enter into tlic work that,
arduons as the under-taking ivas, the
house was soon built. A hundred
thousand stones wvent into it, and a
very decent and substantial dwell.
ing, it was, too, wvien wvitlî great
rejoicing the boys took possession of
it, completed and crowned at the
gables with the indispensable fir-
tree.

But a new demand wvas soon made
upon the Rough Huse, and it M'as
finally decided to provide for the
reception of girls also, on whose
behaîf many a piteous appeal liad
been made. More room was there-
fore needed, and ag-ain thc boys
applied themselves to the building
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of thic necessary accommiiodationis.
This tiine a dwelling was erccted
large enoughi for twelve occupants,
witli a chape!, kitebien and wash-
bouse, ail under one roof. liere the
first houseliold of girls wvas estab-
lishied, under the care of a sister of
Wicheril. Work wvas easily pro-
vided foi, thier, amid tbe boys no
longer ba.-d aIl their cooking, w'ash-
ing,1 sewing and knitting to do for
tbieinsclves.

But thiere were dificulties to be
met witlî in the work ainong tbe
girls, alimnost more appal ling thanl
liad bec» encountered with the
boys. rrhey were, if possible, more
depravcd, more passionate, Iess muan-
ageable thami the lads. 0f one of
thein it was said that at thirteen slie
biad every conceivable bad quality.
But, almost without exception, they,
like the boys, were won by the
power of Christian love and Chris-
tian exaîple.

Much could be told of the progress
of the Rougl flouse work: lîow, one
after another, the výarions inakeshifts
for a work-shop proved iniadequate,
until at last a building eigbty ièeet
long ivas erected, under whose roof
carpenters, sboenakcrs, tailorz3, wool-
spinners and basket-niakers prac-
tised their severail crafts ivithout
confusion; bow, one by one, other
new buildings were added as tlecy
became necessary, until they came
to include a separate ebapel withi
bell and organ, a laundry, bakery
and printing house, ,as well as several
newv dwellings foir botli boys and
girls. Even a boarding sehool, the
Paulinum, was opened for boys of
the same evil babits as those for
whom tbe refornmatory wvas built,
but ivhose position in socîety was
better. flore instruction w'as given
in matbematics and iii languages,
both classical and modern, at a cost
of 1,000 to 1,200 marks per annum,
foir each pupil. Lt is a singular and
interesting fact tbat witbin twenty
years froin the opcning of the Rougli
Ilouse for the cbildren of the lowest

classes, over two hiundred parents of
higher standing had bcgged that
thieir ebjîdren mniglit be receivcd for
training tliere.

Many of the additions înentioned,
i» bothi nunibers and buildings,
were a resuit of the great lire which
left Ilamiburg in ruins in May, 1842.
It was this necessary enli.argernent,
doubtless, as well as the political
crisis of 1848, whichi led Wichiern
to s0 broaden bis plan as to make
the Rougli flouse ]iefori-natory a
national rather tlîan a merely local
institution. It wus flot proposed to
increase the number of inmnates tw
more than about a lhundrcd, but of~
these, after 1848, only hiait were to
be from llaîburg. The remnaining
places were to be open to applicants,
from any part of Germany.

The rernarkable bre-adth of Dr.
Wiclhern's mental grasp, and the
clearness of insiglit which prompted
this action, are proven by the further
bistory of the IRough Ilouse, %vliel,
by thus enlarging its scope and
extenidingo its toueh, bias acbieved
its higbiest, though more indirect,
success, and becoîne tbe parent and
model of mnany a reformatory, îiot
only in Germany, but in otlîer parts
of tbe world; * for it bas drawvn
tboughtful and studious visitors
fromi rnany countries, hundreds and
even tbousands in a year. Mla-.y
d isti nguisbied naines, too, includ ing
those of kings and queens, grand
dukes and grand duchesses, bave
becomne Assoeiated with it.

The results of tbis workl% of refor-
inatioli, begun by tbe zeal and love
of a few devoted Christians in a
corrupt city, cannot be measured.
Some of them, indeed, are apparent.
Among tbe Rongh flouse institutions
may be seen the quiet reformatory
work, the growing industries, the
training school for the Inner Mission,
now a vast and establisbed force
in Germany; tbe publishing bouse,

*Dr'. 3o-winaxî Stelcphcson's Childrcn's
Hoine, London, England, is founded On the
Rouigl Holuse plan.
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a firm fully recognized, with its
book-shops and agencies in difféerent
towns, distributing wvholesome Chris-
tian literature among the lower and
mîddle classes througliout the coun-
try.

But to comprehend the full fruit
of its labours, we should need to
know the after-lives and influence
of those wvho have been children of
the bouse. The gathiering of such
knowledge, were it possible, would
carry us, as Dr. Wichern hiinself
has said, into every region of the
world. Nothing, perhaps, could give
so clear an idea of the immensity of
th-2 seheme and its results as his
own words of more than thirty
years ago:

-W~e find thcm. (the former Ritith-
h(titlcr) iii every grade and social position.
One is a clergyman, another is a student
of theology, and another is a student of
law; others are, or ivere, teaehing. We
find arnong theni officers in our Germanl
arinies, arieulturists, merchants iii Ger-
miany an~d in at least twvo other European
countries, partners in honourable firins;
they are presidents of industrial institu-
tions, skilful landscape-gardeners, litho-
graphists an:d xylographists ; artisans
scattered through inany toivns. One is
a sea-captain, some are pilots, others
sailors, who have taken oxie voyage after
another and seen ail the seas of the
world. They are colonis in America
and Australia, and both there and at
homne there are happy fathers and niothers
among thein, training their ehuldren
rigbite0ously, and building up timeir faniily
life after the fashion they have learned
here. And there are mem-servants and
women-servants, and day-labourers; and
besides those who are better off, there
are also the poorer and such as are
burdened by care, either with or without
their own fault. Benides, a considerable
number have died, both at homo and
abroad; sonie have disappeared; some
suddenly turn up after long years have
passed." Z

Among the most important out-
growths of the lloUgh bouse scheme,
us the Brotherhood of St. John, coin-
posed of young men who have dedi-
cated themselves to home mission
work in some one of its branches.

10
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These coine to the Rough House for
their training, and while reiving
this are helping in the work of
uplifting and reforming the chil-
dren, with whom they live in daily
association and to whomn they hold.
the relation of friends and teachers.
One of' the Brothers is the head of
each household, the ,"bouse-.atlier."
Such a life as this is the best possible
preparation for the active soi-vice
upon which they enter when their
term of train ing is pa.ssed, and the
Brethren of St. John have long been
a powerful ageney for good in the
hospitals, prisons, sehools and work-
hiouses, as well as in the missions
throughout Germany.

Limit of space forbids any de-
tailing of lhe wonderfal ways in
which the neeessary money for car-
rying- on the ever-inereasiing work
of the Rough House was always
provided;- how in every emergenev,
with every added responsibility, as
at the time of the great fire, enough
was always forthcoming to meet
the need, and that, too, when, as
Wichern once said, "No one was
asked but God." Washerwomen,
cobblers, Ininers, as well as those of
larger ineans, botix at home and in
other countries, gave wvhat they
could. Even lîttle children here
and there carefully saved their
pence, and in their small way helped
to swell the amount,,and when they
had no money, some, both boys and
girls, learned to kuit, and contrib-
uted warm stoekings for the outcast
children.

Nor can we describe as we should
like to do the daily life at the Rough
Ilouse; for in thîs large and growing
community, with its shops, dwell-
ings and offices grouped around the
one 10w wooden spire, with its gar-
dens, woods and shady walks, the
old naine is affectionately retained.

It is an active, healthy, Christian
home-a home where boys and girls
from, the streets and wharves are
gathered into households, and sur-
rounded as far as possible with the
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atmosphiero of farnily life; where
individual dispositions and capabili-
ties aire regarded; where hielpful, en-
couî-aging or î-estraining influences
are provided in a spirit of genuino
love and interest; wliere mind and
heart are alike cultivated and stim-
ulated.

Every activity of oaei member of
the househiold is earefully called
into exorcise. The day begins at
sunrise, and is opencd in each family
-with morning prayer and a bearty
-chorale. Sehool, work in the gar-
-dens and in the various shops and
-offices keep ail employed. J3cfore
any boy nxay have his dinner, hie
must presont a certificate of dili-
gence from the superintendent of
bis work. Alas for the poor wight
whio is pronounced lazy! Instead
of receivinc- bis dinne- hie is referred
to 2 Thess. iii. 10, cThis we com-
inand you, thiat if any wvould îiot
ivoîk, neithier should hoe eat." The
girls, too, in the ,Swallows' Nest"'
are neat and cleanly as tlîcy go
busily about their liouseliold duties,
washing and cooking, knitting and
sew'ing, cheeî-fully and in good order.
But the life is flot one of woî-k and
no play; at the Rougli flouse the
moi-al and physical value of lîearty,
wholesonie î-ecreation is fully recog-
nized.

As lias been întimated before, no
littie attention is given to the study
and priactice of music, wîth the
result that it is not unusual ut the
Rougli flouse to licar the composi-
tions of Mendelssohn, Bach and
Palestrina rendered with roui skill
and taste, by voices well trained and
conceî-ted in parts; while the chorales
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aîid songs of the fatheî-land ring out
daily from the cottages and gai-dons.

Some appreciation of the beautiful
in #art is also cultivated in the
inmates of the Rlouchli fouse. In
the chapel are flot only some fine
wall frescoos, but a fewv really good
sculptur-es, among them several by
Thorwaldsen. To the engraving
department of the institutional pub-
lishing biouse, Richter and Andrea,
Pesehel and Otto Speckter have been
contributors.

The founder of the Rough flouse
is now an old man. Since bis
appointment to the high ecclesias-
tical position of Ober-Consistorial
liath, some years ago, the superin-
tendeney of the Rauhe flaus insti-
tutions bas been in the bands of
bis son, Pastor Johiannes Wicbern.
But the work which hoe inaugurated
in the enthiusiasm of bis young
manbood, and in which bis loving
intcrest is stili such as perbaps no
other can fully compreliend, is grow-
ing in efficiency ivith each year.

The last two tî-iennial report of
the Reformatory and Missions, pam-
phlets of considcî-able sîze and great
interest, set forth an amount of
systemiatie, activ ity truly wonderful.
So, beyond alI expectation, bas one
man's labour of love borne fruit.
The Incarnate Love lias promised a
sur-e reward to hîmi i-who shall give
unto one of these littie ones." Is
not Iminanuel Wichern, as lie looks
to-day upon the Rough flouse, with
its lhappy, diligent inmates, and
thinks of those who bave gone out
from its wal ls, x-escued thi-ougli bis
faithful efforts, roaping already
înany hundredfold ?

-UNRI-E WILL COME.

Uî-oN the *Iukn1ess Of thc Sca
'rhe siîuîsit hr<ols regrîet fllly
lFroin the far loue Spaýlce-s, Slowv
%N*itliqdl.aws the wvistfli1 aftel-u.low.
so out of life the spIcuîIoiux flicsq,
So Lrkeu ail the hiappy skies,
So gathiers tw'îlîght, cold anud steriu
Boit Overluead thue planlets liniu

And iip the eatst an<,ther day
Shall chase the bitter dark awav.
W'hat thiolgli oui- eycs wvit1i Leaus bc weî.
I'lle siunrise ineveu- failed lis Vet.
The lues of dawi nay 3yet restore
Ouur liglit ;uad hiopeanud joy Once iiiore.
Sad sotil, take eoinfuut, uuoi forget
Tliat suirisc neveu- failed l s yet!
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"I TELL 'ce 'tis truc. Our Joe
corne up from Twillingatc last night
in Skipper Bill Evans' craft, an' he
hieard it at his Aunt 'Liza's there-
my sister. I'Joe,' she says, ,'you teill
your inother that our minister be
goin' to, pay you a visit, for sure,
very soon, an' teil lier to go an' hear
'cmn.' So Joe hiad this to, tell me
first thing when lie corne home, you
rnay be sure. Go an' hiear 'em!
Sure enougli! Catch me goini' to
bear 'cmn! I'd go an' scald 'cm or
blubber 'cmn. Tliats how I'd sarve
'cmn, so I wvould."

The speaker wvas one of hialf-a-
dozen women busily engaged in
sprcading fishi to, dry on the top of
a linge ,flake," in the lIttie village
of Guli Cove, in Green Bay, on a
lovely August morning in the year
18-1-. The settlernent, cradied in
.a sweep of spruce.clad hilîs, lay
bathed in the fresli sunlight, the
blue srnoke, curling Up lazily froiu
the chimneys in the warm still air,
which -%as just beginning to be
stirred by an off-shore wvind that
wvas steaiing gently down fromn the
hli-tops, laden withi the sweet, strong
odour of tbe woods. Outside the
lightly-ruffied waters of the tiny
harbour flashed for many a mile the
still and sunlit surface of the bay,
fieckcd here and there, in the far
offing, by a fishing-boat's sal. The
boats lad aiready been for hours
,on tlîe iishing ground, and the. long
stretches of flakes-the raised plat-
formns covered 'vith brushwood, for
drving the codfish on-were evcry-
where filied wîthi womcn, e.agerly
availIiiig themselvcs of tbe brighit
sunshine aind clear air t, loosen
the great ilfagots" or piles of close

packcd fish, and spread themn singiy
over the acres of flakes. The quiet
of the morning wvas broken only by
the sound of chatter and laughter,
as the busy fishimakers gossiped
gaily together as they stooped over
their irksorne toit.

lYes," continued the speaker, I
tell 'ee I'd dearly like to blubber
one o'them 'ere Gabbites. A good
coatin' o' cod-bluhber might do 'cm
good. Bad cess to 'cm, 1 say."

IlWhy, wlhat makes 'ee so rnad
agen 'cm, Aunt Betsy ?" stiid one
of the others, after the laugli wbich
followed the Iast remark had sub-
sidcd. ,"One 'ud think they'd donc
'ce some hiarrn. S'pose they do corne
here, what's thc odds? "

"tHarm! " said the first speaker,
fiercely; IIlittie you know about it,
I can sc! Yes, they have done me
harin an' I hates 'cm, the dirty trash.
Why, there's mny sister I spoke on-
'Lza. You knows, Sarah Bail, and
y ou knows, Mary Young, whvlat a
nice, pleasant-spoken, lively maid
she was afore slie left here fower
ycars ago, last spring. No betteî'
girl for lier work anywhcre, an' as
for a spree or a dance, why there
wvarn't lier equal in the place, if I
do say it that shouidn't ought to.
INow she's convertcd, they tells nie,
by thern 'ere, Gabbites, an' I s'pose
slîe's different altogether. Asharned,
of it I be! An' if I saw ULzc I'd
let lier know wh.at she's donc, dis-
gracin' lier decent bringi n' up an'
bier father that corne out from Eng-
land, an' broughit bis praycr-book
wi' 'lin that the parson give 'im
wvhen lie ivas confirrncd. Convcrtcd,
inm sure 1 An' wvhat odds, you says,

if they does corne here. lil tell 'ce
wvbat odds. If tlcv Gibbi tes cornes,
good-bye to aIl funî in the pl.ace.
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Wliy, t1ioy tells me t1hey wvon't let
'ce dlrink a sup o' rani or go to zi
danco at ail. An' thoen thiey runs
down the Churcli, ýan' tries to get
people agon it, 1n don't know
what al]. An' tiion, worse than
anything else, thev drives away the
flh. Whiy, I've hiea«rni for certain
that w lien the Gabbites cornes to a
place the Ilsli leaves il, to, once, an' if
you should happen to catch a fish
you'd catch 'en by tho tail-he'd be
goin' off. Wofl, lot 'em corne, 1 says,
an' soc w'hat thiey'll git." And the
speaker, lier work being finislied,
dashied away vigorously to her
homo, leaving the other wvoren
lauginig heartily at lier vehiemonce.

Meantime the news liad sprcad in
othier directions. At the office of
the "croom" it was the topie, of con-
versation. In those days the room,
as the fish nîorchant's osta blishment
wvas called, wvas tie centr*e of author-
ity for the place, and thec "a.gent," as
the local reprosentative of thoc firm,
a veritablo autocrat, who exorcised
absol utc and und ispu ted sovereign ty.
The agent, a big, burly, bibulous-
Iooking Englishmnan, wvas d iscussing
the rumour wîth the book-keeper,
and cnded his rernarks with a very
empha.tie oath. "-We must keep'eilu
out of this place," lie said; «'twvill
nover do to lot the thing take hiold
of our people here."

iPretty liard to kcep tliem out
here wvhen they couldn't keep them
out of Twillingate, sir," remarked
the clerk.

",Oh, I'mi fot so sure of that. I
say l'Il kcep them out, and 1 wvill.
I'm master boere, and nîo infernal
Gabbitcs, as the people cail them,
shall get a footing here to interfère
with our business and sot folks
crazy, if 1 knowv it 1 If thîoy try it
thîey'll hiave to reokon withi ýVade &,
Co, and thoy don't know the grip
ire hiave boere. By George! 1'd like
to tar and feather any canting
humbug thiat, cornes liere! l'Il make
it hot for tbemn if tbey show their
noses in Guli Cove, and for any of

our people that lbarbour or hehp thorn.
sec if I don't! If anvone savs ani'-
thîing to you about thieni, Brown,
you caxi îarn thi or vhîat l'il do.
Aîîd w'ith another bitter oath the
agent left the office.

About a fortnighit after the ovents
just narrated, a boat with two mon
in it sailod into the barbour of Gul
Cove and made fast ut one of the
stage-heads. There ivas bardly
anyone about, for the men were
ail out on the fisbing ground and
the women having finishied their
morning work of spreading the fisb,
which now lay wvhite and wide-
sprea-d in the sun, had left the flakes
and were busy witb tlieir housebold
duties. A ragged and sun-burnt
urfliin, busily engaged in jigging-
tom-cods close by, watcbied tbem
with a child's intcrest in strangers,
as thîey înoorcd their boat, and thon,
in answor to a question fromn one of
them as they stepped ashore, pointed
silently and shîyly to a house at
some distance. A fow minutes after,
Aunt I3etsy Snow. as lier neigbbours
called lier, wvas briskly sweeping up-
lier tidy kitchen, wvben she was
interrupted by a knoek at the door,
and on going to open it found two-
mon, ontire strangers to ber, stand-
ing in the porch.

"tGood morning, ma-,'am," said one
of tbem, pleasantly, ,"have I the
pleasure of speaking to Mrs. Snow? "

",That is my name," she replied
bricffy.

",Thon this parcel, is for you,
.Mrs. Snow," said the stranger; a we
brouglht it froin Twillingate this,
niorning. It is from your sister,
Mrsq. Ptoborts. She is quite woel,
and sends bier best love to you."

'*Thank you kindly for bringin'
the parcel an' the message. Won't
ve walk inside an' sit doîvn a spol 1
an' rest. You must be raIe tired,
comn' so far."

4Oh, we, bad a froc w'ind up the
shore and are flot tired a bit. But
ive wilI sit down a while, and I'd bo
thankful if you would kindly giver
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its a drink of ivater. 'F lie bot Sun
bits mnade us very thirstv."

-A drink of water! Why, cer-
tainly, l'il give ye tlîat, but l'il
,-ive ye soniething better than that.

ýCorne righit in, an' l'il give ye a cup
of tea, and some loaf. l'in sure you
irnust bc iii need of it, coming ail ltle
mvay from Twillingate this morning."'

Nothing loath, the two travellers
*cntered the lbouse and seated thein-
selves, while their hospitable hostess
bastled about to make the few and
-simple arrangements necessary for
thei r entertai n ment. The tea-pot,
filld from the kettle singing merrily
,on the ,"crooks"I over the dog-irons,
iii the great open tire-place-for it
was before the era of cooking-stoves
-wvas soon ccdrawing " beside the
emnbers; the bowl of white sugar,
kept for special occasions, was set
ivith the best china on the couarse
but snowvy cloth. that coverod the
-1eal table; and a lîuge plate of
,,Ioaýf-bread." eut in thick slices and
huttered Iiberally, was placed in
the centre. Thon, having poured
out two CUPS of the steaming tea,
thoir entortainer briskly bade them
",drawv in and take hold."

As they did so, she ias struck
wiith surprise to, hear the younger
-of the two, reverently ask God's
blessing on their meai before they
began to, partake of it. Blcssings
before or after meals wcrc îîot by
any means the mile at Gull Cove,
aind there ivas a smiie of amused
wvonder on bier lips as she set anew
ýabout bier household duties, pressing
-earnestly upon lier guests that they
were not to, wait for compliments,
but ivere to "imiake a long armn and
Jhelp themselves."1

At tlie close of the ineai she wvas
-again aniazed by the sighit of the
bowed heads and serious derneanour
-of the mon as they returned thanks
for the blessing of food, and hier
woman's curiosity was aroused to
its highiest to know who lier visitors
Treaily were. The older of the two,
it wvas evident enouglb, was a man

of her own class, but the younger
oneC had a different appearance. le
had somnething of the appearance of
a clergyman, slip thoughit, and yet
lie could hardly be a clergyman, for
it was flot the tirne 0f year for the
parson to be making bis rounds, and
besides, this gentlenman w'as flot one
bit like Mr. Black. H-e wvas flot an
agent-lie did flot look liko one,
and hie certainly did flot act like
one. Agents d id flot generally ask
for wvater, and they usually drank
sornetbing stronger than tea, and
besides, agents were flot given to
asking blessings. And as slie stood
there a thougbt came to lier which,
as she afterwards expressed it, made
lier feel as if cold water had been
poured down bier back,-couid these
men be tbe Gabbites? Could this
man wbio iooked something like a
clergyman be the Gabbite preacher?

As the tbougbt was formulating
itself hier guests rose from tbe table,
and the younger, turning to bier
with a smile, tbanked bier beartily
for lber kindness and hospitality.
ccPerhaps you will further oblige
me," hoe said, ",by telling me where
my friend and I ea.n got lodgings
for a few days, as we wisb to stay
bore a short time."

a"Ars. Susan Adams sonietimes
gives strangers a few days' lodging,"
said their hostess. ,"Rer bouse is
the large, yeilow one, just down tbe
pathi frorn hore, but I don't think
you'll get in thero now as she's
been very sick, poor body. There's
no one else in the barbour that
takes in iodgers, that I know. 'Tis
poor 'commodation, mostiy, iu places
like this. The parson, when hie
do corne, always stays with Mfrs.
Adams. You mnigbt try there. B3e
you tradin', if I miglit make so bold
as to ask. or be you a parson your-
self ? 'Cause if you bc, I allow
you'll get in there ail right."

"cNo, I ar nfot a trader; neitiier
arn I a clergyman. I amn a Wesleyan
rnissionarv."*

",Nover beerd toil o' them. Nover
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had none o' tley in these parts.
Whiat do 'ce do?"

",1 preachi the Gospel, and tî'v to
get people to accept Christ."

a"Then you mnust be a parson.
Nobody but parsoïîs preachies."

«"No; as 1 told you, I arn a Wes.
leyan rnissionary and 1 have corne
Up hiere on purpose to preach to the
people. I arn sure thiere -are souls
here necding the Saviour, and rny
friend and I want to tell thern of
the dear Saviour wve have found."

"-Who sent for'ce? Did anyone
tell eee to corne here? "

--No one sent for us. We believe
the Lord Jesus sent us."

i,1Be you one o' them 'ere Gab-
bites?"'

,,Ycs; the peopie liere in Green
Bay give us tlîat narne, 1 believe."

"Thon you' n fot wanted."
"-But xny friend and 1- "
,«You'rn not wanted hiere, 1 tell 'ce.

We be ail Chiurcli people and don't
want no Gabbites; so if that is ail
vou've corne for, you'd best get back
home again to once."

"-But don't vou want to boair the
Gospel prcaced ? "

"lWe hears the Gospel preacicd
wbien the parson coînes on bis
rounds; and ive have oui' prayer-
book, and wbat more do wve want,
I should like to know? rve bin
confirmed, so I have, and 1 takes the
Sacrarnent reg'lar wlien I gets tbe
chance."

"ThMen I trust von know the Lord
Jesus Christ as your Sav,%iour? "

49 Weil, sir, wve knows we's ignor-
ant, but we knows tlîat. Is that ail
you've got to tell us?"'

The missionary: :gbcred. 4-1 mean,
do vou know Hlm as your own
Sarjlouir," lie satid.

<:M.ýy own Saviouri Why, of course
lic's niy own Saviour! He's everv-
body's Saviour! Boetter go back
home, I tell 'ce; ive don't want no
Gabbite preachers liere."

«"Weil, îna'.am1, I thank you again
for your kind ncss in giving us that
Ilice tea; and now, if you please,

we will go anid sc if wve can get a
place to stay at and a roorn to hold
service in. WVe shah I be glad to sec
v'ou t our service. Your sister told
me to be sure and invite vou!'

,Ycs, shc's turned Gabbite, huin't
she? Mueh obliged to lier and to-
v'ou; but vou don't catch me at
your rnectiti's. My sister, indoed!
Is'pose she'd like me to be just sucli

another f001 as lierself, goin' around
sighin' and groanin',' as I'ni toid
they does, an' givin' Up every bit
of pleasure in life. You'r kindiv
wclcorne to the drop o' tay, an' you
would bo if you ivas a black nagur,
an' I'rn thankful to ye for bringing
rny parcel; but wve don't want nu
Gabbites hiere, I tell 'ce again, so
ye'd better be off afore harrn cornes,
to ye. Besides, ye'1l get no place toý
stop at, an' no place to hold your
meetin'. If yc-'ll Lake my advice
yehl get awvay afore the men cornesv
in frorn lishin ''

"Thank you, xna'ar, for your,
intended kindna-ss," said the minis-
ter, gentl y, "-but ivc ceine here to
do God's work, and ive must do it.
We will tr'ust Hum to open our way.
And now w*e %vill bid vou good
rnorning-." So saying, lio and his
compan ion turneid brisklv away
down the narrow street. leuving
tlieir hostess staring after thern ini
unfeigned tstoiiisiiiiieit anîd curfous,
interest.

- Weil, niv brother," said the-
youngcr mnan to his companiori,
after they had gotten out of earsbot,
"4that is r;ither an unprorniising re-
ception. Ilowever, I ruther expecteâr
something of the kind, and don't
feel at ail put out about it. Evi-
dcntiy Sister Roberts was righit
when ilhe told us ive slîould find lier
sister merv stiff. But sfic bas, a, kind,
hcart and there's a look of honestv
and tirinness about bier face whic>
makes me believe she would make a.
,grand Christian if she wvere soundly
convertcd. And I liope she miii be
before the week is out; a.v, and
soîne others too."
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ci'Pm glad your faith is se strong,

sir," replied tlie other. i'Twas a
bit diseuragin', 1 allow, te be met
with ai slap like that rigbt at the
beginnin'. But ive rnust take it as
it cornes, an' I believe tlue Lord ivill
carry us througli al' give us suecess.
'Pears to me this i'as the house slie
told us mi-lit give us Iodgin'. Will
you assir?"

ciYes, this is the house. li just
go to the door and inquire."

A slatternly and shoek-hleaded
darnsel answvered the summons, and
in response te the stranger's question
as to whether tliey could board there
for a feiw days, ansivered thiat her
rnistress w'ats very iii in bed, but
she would go and sec. In a fewv
moments she returned. "iBe yen a
passon ?" shie asked; ciI told missus
1I thouglit you were."

",No," said the young- man, -&I
amn the Wesleyan rnîssionarvy from
Twi!!inga,.te, and I've corne up hiere
te, leld service for a week or two.
Tell your mistress I shall be glad if
slie eau accominodate us."

The girl looked blankly at Iiim
for a moment and then disappeared.
After some rather excited conver-
sation in an inner apartmeut, slie
came back. "B]e vou the Gabbite
prayeher? " she said in a frightencd
voice; ceause if vou be, inissus
said I was te tell you she couldn't
take 'ce in, :uot for love or mnonev.
Passon, ho told lier not te allov 11o
Gabbitcs in lier bouse. She's mortail
sick and couldu't take ye anyhowv,
but slic wouldn't take yc if she wvas
well, if v-cre Gabbites.'

The stranger smniled. ccI suppose
've cuinnot stav in any case, then,"
lie said. ciPerhaps von eian tell me
.if tliere is --ny other place ivliere,%Y'e
could get shielter."

ilNo," the girl answered, she did
flot know of any place; she didn't
believe anyone would have themn.
And with thiat as a parting shot, qhe
shut the door in bis face.

The two mon lookced at *ich ethier
withi an e.xpression hiaîf sýad, hiaif
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comical, as they walkedctway. ,W~e
have the day before us," said the
younger man, si and we'll just in-
qui re at every house tiil we get
some roof to, cover us. At tie worst
we cani slcep aboard our boat, and
have service in the open air. That
would be i ike old times to, me: I've
often preached in the streets in Eng-
lantid." And so they went fromn house
to, louse tii! they liad weli-nigli gone
over the settiement, without any
suecess. No one would take themn
ini. Evidently their identity and
their mission had spread through the
place. They could sce the people
peeping through the blinds at tlîem
as tlîey approached, and in sorne
cases their loudest and most per-
severing knocking brought no re-
sponse, zilthough they could hear
voices inside the closed doors. At
other houses the eildren came and
stared at themn with awve, while their
niothers, sometimes surlily, but more
often wvith a scared expression, hielde
brief colloquies with thern.

,,I neyer seen the like of tlîis,
sir! " exclaimed the older mani at
length. ccI never thouglit to sec-
people turn strangers f rom, their
doors in any out-harbour in New-
foundland. 'Tztin't like our people,
sir, believe me, 'tain't a bit like our-
pevple te act se.»

cYou need flot tell me that,
Brother Jeynesq," replied the other;
«I know the hospitality of New-
foundiander-s tee welI to be misled
by our tre.itrnent here. They are
evidently under sonîo kind of con-
straint, and are afraid to show us-
any kindness. Neyer mind; we'll
jog on a, bit. There's a large liouse-
yonder over tUic bU!, standing by
itself; suppose we try it next."

A few minutes brouel-lt thcrn to-
the house in question, and to their
knock at thc door a feeble voice
respozidcd cCorne in." Entering,
they found thernselvcs in a good-
sizcd room, at one end of whicli-
some embers were smnouldering- on
t.he harth of a wvide, old-fatshionàed
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cliiney, wvitAi a setule on enchi side
of its warin and hiospitable fire-place.
On une of tiiese settles Iay a woman
soine years past miiddle age, wrapped
Up in a patchwork qult, and cvi-
dently very iii anud weak.

,Sit down, frienids," she said, whien
the men had entered; 1- vou came to
sec my liusband, I s'pose. He's not
far off and 'Il be in afore long. I'm
that crippled up %vith rheunmatics,
an' the slow fever last spring, that 1
can hardly- movo. I have to be
carried aibout lîke a child, an' so
you'll excuse me for not gettiin' ye
a cup o' tea. My litile grandchild
tends bouse for me, an' she's downi
to lier mother*s on a message;
but she'll be back iii a minute or
two, and she won't be long inakini'
the kittle boil. You'in strangers, 1
rupekon."

44Yes, nia'aun, ire arc strangers,"
replied tlic youniger mani, t-and we
called to sec if yoli could give us
lodging for a wveek or so, but you
seern so ilI that I fear it is no use to
ask you. I air. sorr~ you sceni to
suifer so iiiucli," lie added, noticing
the womai.n's face drawn with sudden
pain.

"Its mnv liea-rt," she gasped, with
anl agmoiized look; i- my poor lieart
pinis in speils tili I think lIli die.
'Tis better now," shie added, as the
spasrn subsided; "4an' 'tis the wuill of
God, su I must put up with it."

",Ye-s, it is God's will," said the
stranger, -and if we realized how
wise and lou'ing are ail Ilis dealings
with us, we woul(l-.lever think of
tilkilng of putting ip, with thein. I
sec youl have the prayer-book there
beside vou," lic continucd, u may 1
rcad Vou a bit?"

"«Av. do, if you plea-se," said the
inval id. t-I e:î&iit read myseif, but
mvy old mail is a good scholar. zin'
often re;ids a ehaipter oir a coflec'
to nie. Ile irais readiri to nie tlîis
mnornini' a woziderful picc about
lîuw the Lord healed a poor pailsied
ma.in that some more nuen let down
througli the roof of a house to IIirn.

I wisli I could get healed o' this here
rheumiatics. Maybe you could find
it, sir; I'd like to hear itaai"

The ininister turnied to the fanuiliar
incident and read. it slowly and
impressively to the poor suffering
wonian, «hio ezigerly watelied hlim
and listcned als lie soughit to sinîplî1y,
the stoey and bring out its full
ineaning. lIe could sec the pain-
drawn face work ivitl ernotion and
the hungry eyes fi11 uvith tears, as
lie spoke of the great love of Jesus
for men and His wîhliîmgness to
forgîve and hielp aIl uvho seek
Ilinui. «"Ali I" she exclaimed, wulien
lie paused, "11He forgave hlmi ail his
sins, and then lie healed hirn to,
show the people around that Hc
could forgive sin s, 'cause 'twats as
ezisy to do one thing as the other.
I sec that now lin enougli, an' I
wishi He ias lucre now and would
hecal mle. and forgive me; God knows
I need it bUid enougli;" and she
siglied lieai'ily.

,,),y friend," said the minister
earnestly, touehed, witli the poor
woman's; frank sinîplicity, i-the Lord
.Jesus is here in this verv rooni, and
lie w'ill forgive your sins now, if
you ask Ilim urit ail your lieart."

-,Our passon do saty," she inter-
rupted, "tthmat if amîyone is baptized
and confirmed and takes the Sacra-
ment rcg'lar as they ean, and leads
a good life, tbern may hope for
forgiveness, but I aiin't sure, I ain't
sure; an'last spring, whien I thouglit
I should die witli the slow fever, I
felt terriblv afeared. An' now I
know I hain't got long to lie, and
I ain't sure, and I7d like to be, Vd
like to be."

..You umav be!" Ilas the lilinîster's
repl v; "just as sure of it as you are
ahive.

iIlow do you know ta?"she
aisked *-egerl. "I)idyou evur know
anvone who ras sure?"

"Yes; I amn sure nîlvself," lie
answered.

-,You are!" she cxclaimed, in
aston ished tones.
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Yes; 1 amn sure the Lord lias
f'oigiven ail iîny sins, and so, is inv
friend here. Are 3'ou flot, Brother
Jeviies?

jYcs, sir, bloss the Lord, I arni."
l :l Well, "exclairned the pourwoîua.n,

"Ineyer seen two suchi men as ye
'before! I'd give the world to be
able to say that."

ivith you, and ask im ? "
The wivoan assentod with quiver.

.in,- lips, and the young man, wrouglit
upon deeply by this strange opening
for bis sympathiy and instruction,
poured ont his whole soul in an
agony of fervent prayer for the
sufferer, asking that she might ho
«enabled to, realize the forgivenesss
for whichi she longed, and mimlit
have grace to sustain lier in lier
-weakîiess and suffering. When he

liad closed lie called upon his coin-
panion, wvho, in quaint and simple
language brouglit the pour wvoman's
needs of body and soul before the
Lord, and besought Hilî for present
ansiver and lielp.

Thelî w'oinan lay on the settie as
the earnest voices filled the room.
At first shie seemcd overwhelmed
wvitli astenisiment, thon an expres-
sion of fear swcpt over lier pale
face, and thon a passionate outburst
of emotion shîook lier framo with
convulsive sobs. As tlîe quiet on-
treaties continued, slie bocaine grad-
ually more composed, the great tears
coursing down ber thin cheeks like
raîîî, as she lay withi closed eyes,
drinking in evory word. c-Thank
you," she wbispered, as the mnen rose
froin their knees, "lthank yon; thank
you; your priayers have done me
good, great; good. May God bMess
ve for it."

THE SLEEP.

-OF aIl t'le thoughts of God tli.,t are
Borne inwarcd unto sotils;af.r,
A long the Psahist'-ýs iinusie deelp.
.Now tell Ie if tiat; anly 15,
For gift or grace, stirpa;ssing tis-
44 l e giveth Ilis beloveitsee.

W;twould. we give to our heluved 1?
The iu hro's heart, te l'e unniiovcd ;
The poet's star-tuned harlp, to sweep;
The patriot's voice, to temchi and rouse;
TIhe ninrhscrown, to Iiglit the brows ?
",He givetlî His beloved sleep)."

Wlbat dIo we give to our boloved ?
A little faitlî ail tindisprovcdl,
A1 littie dust to overweep.
And bitter nîcînuories to inakile
The wliole earth blastcd for our sakec,-

"He <'ivctb Hi$ beloved lee.

Sleep) soft, belovcd ;" wc soietinies suy,
Blut hiave ine tune to chîariiî aivay
Sad dreaniis titat thirough theceyclidscr-cep);
But never doleful dreain again
.Shahl breaki the happy slzitîler ivheni
"He giveth His beilnved scl.

-0 enrtbi, S< full of dretry noises.
<nien. wvatli wailing ini your voices!
4)delvèd gold. the 'wailer's lieil)

0 strife, 0 curse, thiat o'er it fali!1
God strikes a silence hrg you all,
" And givcth His heloviid shecp. "

liis dews (trop inutely on the lîill
Bis cloud aboi-e it saileth stili,

Thugion its siope niien sow arid rcap,
More softly th:în the dew is shed,
Or clotid is floatud overhiea,-
" HP, giveth His beloved slcep."

A3 ', ni îniay wowder while they sean
A living, thinikinig, feeling mnan
Contiried in suclb a rest. te keep?
Buit augiels say, aud thiribigh, the word
1 t.hink thecir hiappy sîniile is lhuard-
"c He giveth His belovcd sleep."

For nie, iny hueart that, crst diii go
Most like itired child at a showv,
That scesthrougbi tuai-s the nIllunera lcap,
WVould( iow iscredvision close,
Would cliillike oi lis love repose,
" Wlio giveth H is beloved slce). "

Anîd, friends, dear friends, whien it shail ho
That this Iow breathi is golle fri-c nie,
Anud rounid iiiy bier ye coule to wveep,
Ltt one, nîiost lovilg of you aIl,
Say, " Not a tc-itr inust o'er lier fal

Hegiveth fis belovcd se91ep.'"
-E:<.blth Prref ll, î'n>q
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CHAPTER IV.
II0XIN(. DAY.

"I'vE: washied 'em ceean, miss," said
old Jimmy to Mary, wlien lie broughit
hack Iiis plate and basin in the
morning; &and I'mi sure l'ni wery
inuch obliged. There was enough
o' good grub for two days ye sent.
Ah, it's 'vol! for thein as eau have
pienty, though their father's ribs is
broke. Thar ain't the way wi' me.
When I ean't work, or can't gît
work, I must j ist starve or go upon
the parish-aznd a, fat lot you gît if
yoW're upon the parish. It might
ho enougli for a mouse, but 'tain't
enough for a inan. WThy I should
want to, keep out o' the 'ouse, I can't
sec. Chris'mus time, 't any rate,
them as is in is best off-gits thecir
beef an" pudden out o' the paisli,
jest as if they 'vas guardiails. It
secms a sharne a oIe mnan like me
should 'ave to knock about as 1 do.
I've got ehildren sornewlheres, I
know, as ought to keep me bettei'.
Btit there, 1 nover complain. I
don't set mumpin' at 'orne, I don't.
Soon's ever I can gît about, I do gît
about; 1 ain't a--oin' ont 'oliday-
makin' I ain't. Your grub's put a
bit o' strength into me, an' l'in off'
to look arter work. There ain't
much chance as I shall gît any sichi
a day as this; but 1 'on't lose thc
chance, whatever 'tis. I 'ope your
father's a-mendin' a bit, miss. 1'd
a-corne soon's ever I hieerd oe what
'ad 'appened, but I couldn't put a
foot £0 the ground yistcrday tili I'd
'ad niy dinner. It corne so late that
I'd begun t0 think as it warn't
commn' at all; but there, it did corne,
and I'm wery mucli obligcd to ye,
miss. I ain't, the one to, coznplain.
I can't stop in now and sec ver

father, miss, but l'Il cali ais I coni.
back, and try to spernit 'im up a bit."I

Old Jirnyiv as the only caller
whomn Jude had on J3oxing Day.
The doctor did not corne, and most
of the Star Courtiers had turned.
out, either £0 try to get ûhristrnas
boxes on some excuse, or to, witness,
if flot to share in, the often brutal
bustie of the day. And poor old
Jimmy wvas flot an inspiriting com-
panion.

le had tried hard for work, but had
faîled; and whien hie got back to,
the court hoe ias in so bzid a teruper,
that hie passed Jude's door without
keeping his promise of calling. But
whien hie had made a second dinner
of the food which Judo had sent
him, bis conscience prîckcd him,
and hoe hobblcd back to Jude's.

si Wlat luck?" I inquîred the black-
smith, 'vhen the old man entered
the bedroom, and sulkily seated
hiinself on a rush-bottomed chair
without saying a word.

"&Luek?" answered old Jimîiny.
"Wliat's the good o' taikin' o' luck?'
Yoit can talk o' luck-break yer
ribs, and yet have Chris'mus dinners,
to give awvay. Tlîoughi that kind
o' thin- can't last long, I guess.
Not but what, I'm wery much obliged
to von, 31r. Wal,.ple."

",Don't say a word about it,
Jimniv."

«But 1 tell vo I amn. Nor but
what it scoms 'ard that I should 'ave
to be behiolden to anybody. Jest
look at me. I'vo boon a ballast-
heaver goin' on for pretty nigh fifty
year, and once I could arn My two
and twenty shillings a, wek, an'
now I ca-n't arn as muchi as 'ud buy
nie a scrow o' 'baccy."

-"Well, I cin give you a pipe,
Jimmiy, and l'Il have one witli you,
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if yo-«l reacli me down mine, and
give me a liglit. There's the 'bacey."

IlI wasn't axin' ye for ça pipe, an'
I don't expee' your doctor Iet's you
smoke, do lieP"

"lice don't mind."
"Oh, wery well, then," answered

old Jinmmy, taking the tobacco and
Jude&s pipe off the miantelpiece, and
his own pipe out of his pocket. " I
don't mind obligin' cf ye. Tell me
wihen 3-ou're filled, Mr. Waple, and
ll gît ye a light at the tire."

For a minute or two, the black-
smitli lying on his back, and the
old baIlast-beaver with bis arms
crossed on the back of a chair,
puffed away in socicable silence.

The soothing influence of the
tobacco, boivever, seen ceased te
operate on old Jimmy.

iIt's ail wery weIl ta] ki' about
'avin' a pipe in peaice, but look at
me, Mr. Waple. I nsed te arn
what was though t geed wages, and
I've brought up a, famlv on 'cm,
as might do sumfink for their father,
you might think, new he's a-gettin'
cld, but that ain't; it. I don't want
their 'elp, heven if I knew where
thcy ivas. I'm as willin' te work
now as I ever wcre. There wvas
work gymn' to-day though 'tis Bexin'
Day. Wessels that wants te be off
inust git their ballast, Boxin' Day
or no Bexin' Day. There was werk
a-gemn', but though I went Lo place
arter place tili I were tircd, an'
'cerd e' jobs in somne on 'em, bless
ye, there was no chance on 'em for
me, Mr. Waple."

"But why nQt, Jimmy"
",Why, fust place, if there'd been

a chance for sich, as me, minc would
ha' been last chance, because I'd got
no tin ta stand Sam to the forema«n."

«But how, Jimmy ?"'
It's heasy for yen a-layin' there,

smokin' yeur pipe like a marquish,
te say 'l as 'ew, Jimmy?' as hinner-
cent as a baby. Why, don't ye see
that wve can't git wvork on our ewn
book as wve used to git it? We
must go to a publican, and they'll
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on'y emply them reg'lar that'II
drink pretty nigh 'alf their money
away with 'em, and tlîe lush tliey
give ye ain't much better tlian pison.
And some masters is butchers and
some is grocers, and if yer want 'em
te emply yer reg'lar, you must buy
their rubbish dear cf 'em. And the
forernan lets lodgîngs, and if you
don't lodge with 'cm, anyway pay
'cm as if you did, though you may
be a..llvin' helsewhieres, you've only
a chance of a cas'alty 'job, when
there's ships is te be ballasted in an
'urry, and thc reg'lar chaps is all at
work. And I s'p'cse you cail that
fair, Mr. Waple? "

,,No, I don't, Jimmy. I don't
know much about London ways yet,
but it seems te me a downright;
sha-me."

"-What's knowin' about London
ways to do with it? But there, 1
won't complain. 1 told ver daugh-
ter l'd sperrit ye Up, an' I'm glad te
sec I've donc it, Mr. Waple. You
talk as cool an' comforOble as if
you'd got a flortun' at yer back, but
p'r'aps if you don't gît about quite
as seon as you think for, you'll tell
another story then. You'll know
what it is te be wi'out ivork an?
money both. I'm wery much obliged
te ye, and I'd 'elp ye if it Iay in my
power, but you know's weIl as me
that it don't, Mr. Waple. What
would you do now, if aIl yer money
w'as te run eut afore yeu get about
agin ? And you can't have sich
a lot put by, I should say. 'What
would yen do, and what would that
there pore sick daughter c' yourrn
de? She ain't stre-eg enough te
werk. I pity lier, I do, pore thing,
for she's wery obligin', an' sos the
littie un. I can't make eut 'ow
yen can take it se quiet, but yet 1'm
glad. I told ver porc daughter I'd do,
My best te sperrit ye up, Mr. Waple."

III'm anxious enoughi eften, Jiminy,
but my business just now is te try
te get well as fart as I can, and
worryin' wouldn't help that. 1 must
do the best I can, an' trust te, God."
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",Ali, Mr. Wapie, it's lieasy enougli
to taik about trustini' in God whien
you've got coals, an' clothes, an'
w'ittles left. It's whien you hain't
got 'ein, you'Il Iind it ain't quite so
hicasy as you talk about. B3roken
ribs is bad thinx, 1 'on't deny, an'
1 on'y 'ope you mayn't find 'ern
wuss than you look for. But, 'cept
them, you hain't muchi to compiain
on, as I see, jest now. You'ro a-layin'
'ere wvarm an' comfor'ble, with a
doctor an' pvo gais to look arter ye,
an' more thani cnough to hoat. Now
jest you look at me. I hain*t a
sixpence in the worid, and I can't
git no wvork, and 'vben tho iast o'
you r grub as 1 savcd agin to-night
for to-morror's gone, what 'ave 1
got to look to but a mouidy parish
loaf ? I liain't got a tire like that
a-burniin' for me wlien I gits 'orne.
I shanii't 'ave a tire at ail, for my
eoal's pretty nigh ail donc, and I've
got no nioney to buy none. But
tiiore, I 'on't complain. I said I'd
sperrit ye up, and I'rn glad to se
I've donc it. For I 'ope you 'on't
think I ain't wery mucli obliged to
you, Mr. Wapio, and yer gais, too,
pore thinx."

",You've been taîkin', J immy,
instead of smokin'. You may as
iveli set yoursclf down by the tire,
and smoke your pipe out. My girls
wiil be bavin' tlieir supper directly,
and there's enough for you, too, and
thon you can go home and tumbie
wvarrn into bcd."

,,I worn't a-thinkin' o' smokin'
.an' catin', Mr. Wapie, an' I thought
you 'vas a différent sort o' inan, Mr.
Wapie, than to, be taikin' about 'cmi
-%vhen I ivas taikin' about whatever
w'as to become o' your porc gais.
But if that's ycr way o' puttin' on
it, of course it ain't for me to say
nuffink."

cYour fathier's sperrited Up wonl-
ýdert ul, miss," lie said to Mary. "iI
aili 't, w'out my own troubles, but
I told yc I'd do it, and I've donc my

Then taking out bis pipe aga,«in,

hie relightcd it, and puffed away
in sulent enjoyment of bis îvarm
rost until supper ivas ready. Put-
ting bis plate on his knces, lic lin-
gered over that, too, enjoyingly.
le wvas s0 plainly reluctant to turn
out for his shivering walk down
t'ac cold court to his clîccrless home,
that thc Wapies lot him, kecp them
up beyond tic tixne at whielh thcy
îvanted to go to bcd.

At last hie got up, and putting
doîvn the plate on the table, said,
-l'in sure l'ni wvory much obliged
to ye, miss, and yc sec the littie gai
'asn't ',ad to, go bout, aiong o' my
'avin' cat it 'ere. l'Il jcst say good-
nighit to yer father.

4£Good-night, Mr. Wapio; I'm. a-
goin' now. As I'vc spcrritcd ycr
liup so, L'Il look in noîv an' thcn,
though I'm sure I'm wery mucli
obliged to yo."

«-Good-night, Jimmny; kecp your
hcart Up," said Judo.

"ýAli, Mr-. Waplc, you ain't a-goin'
to turn out into the cold-anyways,
to-nigbit," answered Jimmy. «"But
thiere, I ain't one to complaîni. Good-
night,, Mr. Waple; good-night, miss;
good-night, my littie gai."

Jimmy began to grumiicl again
bofore ho got into bis uncomforLtable
littie bcd, *ien lio thought of Jude
lying in his warm bed. ,Its hcasy
cnough for him flot to grumble jcst
yct," thouglit old Jimmy. Neyer-
theiess, in bis way hoe rcally liked
Judo, and wvas ail the bctter for his
talk with the trusting man lio bad
professcd to a"sperrit up."

CHAPTER V.

TIf. :SATItI)AY AFTEL CHRI.iTMAS.

Whien Perliteful Bill woke on the
mornilg after Boxing Day, hoe felt
in what is vulgarly termed a somo-
what «"seedy " condition. Christ-
mas Eve, Christmas Day, and Boxing
Day, ho hiad spont in amusing him-
sel f aftcr thc fashion of bis ciass.
Ifle bad drunk more beer and smoked
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more tobacco than wvas good for
1dmi. Ho liad howled rnost objurga-
tory critieismn and most eestatie
applauso frorn the crowdod gahlery
of' an East-end theatre. Ho had
assistcd at a, two-penny hîop,an
played sundry gaines of skittlos.
lie hiad garnblcd with cards and
wvith coppers. île Iad donc a littie
rat-killing. Ho hiad Iookcd in at
sevoral of the public-bouses usod
by costermongers to witness and
take part in the friendly sparring
going on, and hoe lad beon a prin-
cipal in one foerce stand-up fighlt.
That wvas the way in which Porlite-
fui Bill's Christmas had been passed,
and it had not ioft much tasto of
jollity in bis moemory. Ho had
spont almost ail his rcady cash,
and though hoe could have borrowed
stock-mony-at exorbitant inter-
est-ho had lain too late for the
morning's markets. Besides, as the
next day wvas Sunday, of which hoe
always made a holiday, ho 'vas not
inclinod to sot to 'vork again until
tho Monday. Accordingly, Ioaving
bis cwife*' to find food for hersoîf
and children as bcst shc could, Por-
liteful Bill sallied out to lind beer
for Ihimseif on I-tick " or i-troat."

Bill did not look a very amia ble
boing as hoe Iounged along wvith his
hands in the pockets of his greasy
"ceords," and lus greasy skull-cap
pulled down on hîs broad bead,
ivith unshorn bristiy face and eyes
blood-slîot aimost as red as a ferrmts.
But oven Perliteful Bills are nlot
uttor blackgruards. As hoe passcd
the Waplos' ho remembered that hoe
hýad made no inquiry after Judo
since his accident, and therefore
turned back to put in his head and
sav tu. Cicoly, "'O0v's thc guvnur,
1itie un? Tell un to keop a stîff
hupper lip, an' Ve'h be hall right
agin in no time."

"IThankee, Bill," said Judo from,
the inner room. "Whero are you
off to ? '

IlOn'v to git a squoncher, guvnur.
My coppers wants coolin'. You
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keep a stiff liupper iip-that's hall
you'l want, guvnur. l'Il look in as
I corne back an' see '0w you're
a-gittin' on. Youi keep a stiff hupper
lip-tbiats hiall Yom want, you do,
guvniul."

Perliteful B3ill, honestly thinking
that lio had givon Jude profoundly
original counsel, of %vhieh lie stood
groatly in noed, lounged onl Up the
court toivards the Catharine Wheel,
a grirny littie publie-house, *whose
side-door opened just inside the
cannon-posts. Fortunatel y his cred it,
cither as customner or as boon com-
panion, wvas flot sufficient to procure
for hirn ail the ,"squenchcrs " lie
wvould have hikcd to take for the
tcooling of his coppors." He came
back fromn the Catharine Wheoi.
soboi, but stili rather sulky. The
last p1flt of porter which Perliteful
Bill bad been ablo to get hie had
not, however, drunk, but brought
away as hie contribution toivards
Jude's recovory. As Bill entorod
his room, Dr. Gale ivas coming out
of it. The doctor turned round toý
thundr,-

iSo, Waple, you've beon sending
out for beer on the sly."

&,No, hoe hain't" growied Bill. "I1
don'trun 'is arrands. I was a-bringint

of it to him.'
t-Take- it back thon at once."'
94Shan't thon. I don't run your

arrands, naytbcif. A drop o' good
beer will do the ehap more good
than ail] your physie. If yor don't
keep a civil tongue in your 'oad,
L'Il send the beor in yer face."

1,Mind yon don't take it, Waple,"
said the doctor, and hoe dived out of
the room. aThat's the way lvi' ai
thom ha-ýristocra-ts," sneered Bill.
ilThey'll ride rough.shod over yo, if
yer'll lot 'om, but git eheeky, an'
thcy funk. An' we're a-payin' taxes
to koep thornm sarcy beggars hidie."

Hard-working Dr. Gale, because.
his work '%vas not of the kind which
the costormiongor couid appreciate
as work, was realiy in Perlitoful
Bill's opinion a bioatcd aristocrat,
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whom Biil's taxed drink and tobacco
heIped to keep in idleness.

c-Now, then, guvnur, 'ere's yer
beer."

"iNo, thankee," answered Jude.
4" Vell, if you won't, 1 will. 'iEre's

to.wards ye, guvilur." And Per-
liteful Bili eniptied the measure at
a draught.

"iDon't you think that you take a
littie too much o' that, Bill? " a.sked
Jude.'

iiWhat are yc a.drivin' at now,
guvnur? I give yer the hoffer.
Yer can't lave too uiuch of a
good thing-not when ye're used
to it. When coves fust begins to
lush, sonietimes it's too xnany for,-
lemi, an' there's coves, p'raps, that
neyer larns-they hain't the 'ead
for it."

"iWell, you're pretty weli used to
it, Bill; but isn't it because you've
had too much of it that you ain*t
out sellin' to-day ?"I

,il 'adn't got no stock-mnoney, but
I can borrer for Mýonid,-y."

",An' what'Il. you have to pay for
it, Biii?"l

a"That depends upon the cove I
goes to. Sorne on 'cm ciaps it on
horfui-'2undreds o' tumes as much
as sweliq 'as to pay w'Ien they
borrers. It's a gallus shanie. Wlîat
with the haristocrats and the bobbies,
the poor man's got no chance."

",But they can't make hiim wvaste
his money, an' leave his littie uns
with noth in' to cat."

",Teli ye what 'tis, guvnur-I
likes niy kids as well as you does
yourn, though may'ap l've a diff'rent
ivay o' showin' on it. 'Tain't every
cove as 'ad stood a pint for ye
would ha' stopped quiet to be jawed
nt, though ye are on yer back. But
there, someowv I can stand more
froin you, guvnur, than 1 'ood from.
any other cove. You ain't like other
coves. That fust time whien nme
and the long sweep 'vas at it, and
you cornle ]n between, I guv ye
sarce, but blowed if I could pitch
into yer. There, guvnur, tell ye

what LVIl do,-1'il go and raise
ewifgen, an' work summat to-day."

"iWhat's ewifgen?"I
ccWhy, a bull, five bob, yer in-

nercent."
"iAnd what wvii1 you have to pay?"
"cHaif-a-bnii, maý.y-'ap, and the

money back to-night."
& Weli, Bill, 1 ain't a rich man,

but 1 ain't quite stumpcd yet. If
you'll promise to pay it back to-
night, l'Il lend you five bob without
interest."

"&Guvnur, you're a brick. L'i
pay yer, s'eip me "-

"I don't want you to take your
davy, Biil. Give me that tin box
off' the mantel-sheif."

If ail Jude's inoney were inside
that liglit box, lie could not be a
rich man, Biii thought.

"Look 'ere, guvnur," hc added,
ciyou're sure you wvon't be a-wantin'
this afore to.night?"I

Being satistled on this head, Bill
once more said, "ýYou're a brick,
guvnur; "and, to make up for lost
time, hurried off' at once to invest
his borrowved capital.

In the evening Cicely had to go
out to make somne purchase in the
great street-nîarket near Star Court.
When she first came to London,
Star Court itself was scarcely a
greater terror to the shy littie country
girl. The variety of the wvares
over which the variety of liglits
fiared, and blazed, and blinked, of
course interested her, but the push-
ing and the incessant ciamour scared
her. She still stood rather in dread
of the m-arket, and, therefore, felt
inciined to run away when a coster-
monger laid his hand upon her
shoulder with a hoarse, &Hi', littie
un, I want yer." Lt was, however,
oniy Perliteful Bill standing beside
his bai'row, which stili gieamed
wvîth silvery sprai s 1He proceeded
to do up in a. slimy piece of browvn
paper a handfui of greasy coppers
and smali silver coins. "cThere,
that's yer fa-ýther's," he said, as le
gave it to her. «- Tell the guvnur
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I
-that I've more than turned over the
tini %'ready. Sprats was cheap, an'
I bouglit five chuck.-Wait a bit,"
lie added. Lifting up the lid of
lier basket, lie shovelled a dozen or
two of his fisli into it. "iThere,
you and your sistý,r wilI relish 'em
for yer supper, if the guvnur don't.
Thiey're so full o' fat thougli, I
should say yer couldn't git a tastier
thing for a cove as is laid on 'is
back."

"It'mn a-commn', ladies," lie abruptiy
interjected, as lie turned to serve to
customers, and then once more began
to shout, "Sprat ho-ail alive, oh
-a penny a plateful-fine silver
sprats!1"

CHAPTER VI.

TUIE FIRET SUNDAY AFTER CHRISTMAS.

The most taciturn inliabitant of
Star Court wvas Sain Simpson, -nick-
iiamed,"Goggles "-aiorn-spectacled
cobbler. Ho did flot say a word to
anybody, and scarcely anyone said
a word to him. 11e ivent out to buy
the old boots and shoes lie cobbled
into renewed wearability; lie often
sat at his benci a]l day long,
Sunday included; ho, went out
again to soit his cobbled goods-
with scarcely any notice from lils
neiglibours. Ho took no share in
their fan, or their figghts, or their
gossip; but Star Court was not
offended as it lad been at first iu
tic case of the Waples. Goggles
ivas not persecuted, but ignored.
Mary Waple -,vas very mach as-
tonished when Simpson came into
Jude's front room on the first Sunday
after Christmas. She knew that hoe
did not get drunk, or swear, or fight,
or commit any other of the immor-
alities which wero common in Star
Court; but thon she knew that hoe
ofton worked on Sundays, and when
lie 'vas not at work stie hiad seen
lm reading the newspaper on

Sundays, and lie nover went to any
place of wvoiship, and so there ivas
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flot much to choose, Mary thought,
between hlm and the other heathen
of the court.

g-Young woman," said Goggles to
Mary, "I don't believe in chapels
and things of that sort, but you do,
and I've a respect for your father,
and you and your littie sister too.
So as I thouglit you wvouldn't lke to
leave your father 'vithi nobody but
your littie sister to look after hlm,
and so would have to keep away
from your churcli or chapel, or what-
ever 'tis, I've corne to say that if
you'd like to go, l'Il stay with your
father tilt you corne baek."

Accordingly Mary and Cicely
went to cliapel, and Goggles sat
down by Jude's bedside.

"gYou're a kind Christian," said
Jude.

"gNo, I ai n't," retorted Goggles
fiercely, as if hie feit himself in-
sulted. ",But there, I didn't corne
to talk about that,» hoe went on
more gently. , Ive a kind of respect
for you and your daugliter, and so,
as I thouglit she'd miss flot goin' to
lier ehapel, I offered to corne and
sit wvith you. I'd read you the
papex', but I suppose that's against
your notions."

"iWill you read me a cha pter?"
<'A chapter ?-out of the B3ible,

you mean? Yes, I don't mmnd read-
ing the Bible, though a lot of it
seems to be bosh."

Jude dîdn't know what to miake
of Goggles. Jude was flot adroit in
controversy, and so asked simply,-

aBut ain't ye some kind of a
Christian, Mr. Simpson?"

tgI tell you no-thcrc's bits in the
New Testament that sound pretty,
but what's your Christian religionP
The swells and the parsonb have
made it up between them to sc-are
us wlien we're inclined to kick 'emi
off. Don't the Churell alwvays stick
np for the swells, and the swells for
the Churcli? 'Trust in God,' say
the parsons, but we don't mean to
do anytbing of the sort. That's
their dodge to malte us think they
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liaven't robbcd us. Vel trust in
our-selves to ina-,ke thein and the
swells stunip up. They mnay do
the sývaring dodge in the country,
but we're getting beyond thcmn in
London. They ain't so 'cute as
they fancy theinselves, or cise, in-
stead of sending out mission-
aries to niggers, they'd have tried
lbarder te kcep on ganxxnoning the
white niggers that'll soon be up
against them. Why, look at the
costors in this icourt. The swells
won't liave to thank tlue parsons for
mucu, 80 far as they ar-e concerned,
wlien the tinie cornes. There isn't
onle of 'em, l'Il be bound to say, that
bas the loast notion of v'our Jesus
Christ, oxcept as words to swear
with."

-,But why don't ye, believe in God,
Simpson ?" said Jude, gretting more
and more bewildercd.

&Be'cxuse 1 don't believe tliat a
God, according to my notion of a
God, and according to haif of wvhat
the parsons pretend to believe -about
Hlm, would have miade a ivorld in
which for thousands of years there's
been a few rich folk gririding down
thousands of poor folk. There
seems liko a chance that our turn is
coming at Iast-it's been a preejous
long time-but I'n afraîd it won't
be in rny tirne."

,,WiIl you hiave a pipe?" asked
perplexed Jude, for want of any-
thing better' to say.

"6No, thankce. I tell you, I've
some kind of respect for you, Waple,
and yet you make me savago. It's
just such fellows as you being con-
ten ted-respectable, good workmen
-that gives the masters ail the
more pull on us. You're not truc
to your class. Whon the time cornes,
I'd kilt such, chaps! Thoy're deser-
ters, and so they ouglit to be shot."
(",Wbat's the matter, old fellow?"
the savage Goggles suddenly in-
terpolated, seeing that Jude ivas
er,-ampcd,, and wantcd to turn. ,Shall
I give you a lift ?" " -But as I was
saying, it's xîot fair, Waple, and

after ail, whiat d'you, get by it?'
You're better off' than some, though
thiat mayn't last long if you don't
get better' soon-l'rn sure I hiope
you ivili. But ititer aIl whilt do,
you get for toilîng from year's end
te year's end? Aidw~huat dolIget?
And wvc're both sober, steady men.
I used to get a trifle more when 1'
worked for a traUnslating shop than
now I arn cobbling on my own
account, but I'd rather be as 1 amn.
Is it a life for mexi to be shut up
day and night in a stinking little
room. by the half.dozen together,
and babies born and folks lying
dead in it; and two shillings and
sixpence a w'eek I had to pay the
man I workcd for for lodging in
in such a place!1 Once make a
man a, master, and he gets as liard
as if be'd neyer had to work for his.
own breacL"

"B1ut thore's suchi a lot 0f us
wantin' work, you sec," saîd Jude.

iIf there's such a lot of us, al
the more reason why we sbouldn't,
lot the swells and tlie masters cock
over us as they do. Let's strike
wvork-all of us-and where would
the masters bo then? They can't
make a farthing wvithout us, SO why
should we take just enoughi to keep
us alive--often not that? If two,
or three borses wanted to keep two,
or three hundred off a bit of clovor,
because there wvas so many of 'cm,
I don't think they'd manage it. 0f
course, striking only wouldn't do-
we should want something to live
on. We mnust divîde proporty, and
inako the swells work tee, and thon
give 'em their fair share."

So Gogglos talked on, stopping
overy noiv and thon te attend to,
Jude's wants until the Waple girls
came home. He bad probably neyer
talked s0 rnucb at a time in hiis life.
He wvas a lonely man, wvhose lot in
life had been bard, and whose
mon tal pabuluin consisted ai ni st
entirely of ultra-radical newspapers
and the speeches hoe beard when ho
attended ultra-radical public meot-
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iiigs; ovor boLlî of wivlih he poii- about polities, but someoow I'e
dercrd as lie sat stitching, wvax- taketi a f;încy to you, ttiough whoen
imî, harninoring, <î helballing"l and you fir-st camec to the court I thouglit

sînothering"I on his cobbler's bench. you wvore a sneak."
Judo asked hlm to stop and have a , Wlat lias hie been taikin' about,
bit of dinner. fâther? " asked Mary, when Go-gles

" No, thaznkee," lie ansîvered, ",but wvas gone. g
if I shan't bother you with my talk, "Well, nMy girl, I can't exaceUy
l'il look in nowv and thon w'hen make out bis talk. He's a cjucor
Vou've got no one else to be wvitli
you. You c2on't seern to care muchi

clhap, but hie seerns to have a kind
lieart for his neighbouirs."

THE ]BUILDING 0F ST. SOPHIA.

HOLLIS FREESMAN.

T.tsc. years ago, Jiistinian the Great
Reigîîled in the spliudotur of ait Easternt

state,
Witit flashing crown and broidered cloth of

go14,
Ail iron1 liarni boneath the purpie fold
WVith perfuînid gloiry glossing war and

strife,
Anîd >enuling slaves to give bis wvisiîcs life.
Romnd lis pronid capital lie looked iii vain,
OXer inar-bie piniiacle, and doute. aud faite,
'1o iiiid a temple, or a toînple's slirine,
Wortiy foi- %vor-shilp of thîe iug Divinie.
- L." said te E uperor proudlV. ', 1 alolie
W iii buiid a temple, give lcdi gent, and<

Stonte.
j My golti shahl gild, niy workîineîî carve antd

j r*aise
A nobîle edifice, and ail te praise
A ,ndl glory shalh ho mine; upon iny na~ne
.S'!tal rest te sunsîine of ndi'rfautle.
Alitd wlten I die-at gaVes of endless day
'l'le tvhite.robed aneswaiVing tiiere %vil

Say,
*Exîter, Justinian, wlho alone did buiid

'l'lic chutrei of God, and grave the gold to

Tws iîislted, (lotie ;of purest inart.e
white

Vie temuple gleains, a thing of proudl deliglît.
witlt raiui>ow tinits soft Cast o'er iofty itisie,
Ati beatity's foruît ini tender liglit to sistile;
\Vitit rici 'vroii(;1tcearviug, geins andi garn.

islied gohi. Z
Aud seulptured art, and silver mnanifold.
A\lbove the door %vîîs cbiselied iii the stonie,
- Biiit b)y the G'ret.Juistiiani alone,
For te great <V

'in the noext înloriiîtg's liglit
gA n prouessiou caîtte witli taliniers

And r<vi pOnp, anîd iltiisics. jovoois Swav%

'rite Exîîpetror it blis chariot ledl the way,
Bult stpet within thte door1way iii Surprise,
For-, looig tp, lie read witit seovling- ces,
Iîtscribed in shilling wvords, -T'1his eue

Vo (xod1
Eupbrasia te -widow gave." Ho trod
With rtge the saere(i Iloor, and askeil wlio

dure
Alter te writiug lie hiad ordered tlhere?
Buit nonte bis ltuglity challenge wouild Cx-

plain ;
XVorknian and carver qtnestiouied ltc it vain,
TIill front the priest's palie lips did rcinbiing

fali,
""rTis the saine lingers that on palace wall
I)id once a senitence grav'e." 'ieit at coin-

mnîd
0f thie great Eniperor, songlit titey tiîronglt

the landi
'lo flnd the lady oit m-lioni God iiad laidi
Titis lioîtotîr, Viîat duo lionuage iniglit lic

paid.
Souiglît ltey iii vain anîoîtg Vite ricit andi

great,
The noble courtiers iii thecir palace state.
NoV clad inu purple robe or silkeit gowii,
But it a iwyalley of te towvî,
Sick and< bcd-riddoîî, poor, anid graY, anîd oid,
Fouîtd Viiey Eupirasia, wiio wlteît questioîied

t<>l<
Tlhat site lad notlîiîg done- oiily one dlay

wleltepoor. oxcit toiicd aioitg hlu way
%Vitii miarbie froin the whîarf, site saw titeir

foot
we're cii anid l>ruisetl witli Sharp stoîtes of

the Street ;
.So gbtdlly gave tue stra'v frout lier oiwn bcdl,
Thaitu te pool. bea-Sts utliglit have a softer.

tretul.

'T'his lessoît rcad .Jiistiîiiaîî with suriprise--
W iîat ( oCI accepts, ati wviat lie <lotit de-

spuse.
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A LITT'LE girl four years old, sat
among lier beautifiil friends the
wild flowvers, sliaring their joys wiiîh
lier other friends, tlhe birds and
butterfiies. Shie was in perfect
unity with the spirit of nature,

and looking lovingly up into the
blue sky she said to the Friend
unsecit but real to lier: "ýThank
you. God."

Chiildhood universally luves nature
if it lias the opportunity of knowving
lier in hier purity, lier beauty, and
lier unfolding processeq. The home
and the sehool may reveal God
to tlie child through nature more
elearly and more definiteiy than
in any other way. There is mucli
more than beauty in nature, as the
child sees it. There is a revelation
of life from within, there is growth
towards fulier, stronger 111e, there is
a progressive development towards
Iighler formns of lieé, there is reiated
111e or unity, the fr.ndamental prin-
ciple of ail 111e, and there is repro-
duction in harmony with universal
law. Some scientists have made
science a basis for unbelief in God.
The true study of nature is a sure
foundation for religion.

The child as it lives with the
unfolding life and beauty of nature
is not conscions of ail that is being
imnpressed on its young and super-
sensitive life, nor is it wise for
mature minds to try to force the
lessons of maturity on the conscious-
ness of ehljdren. Tlie child receives
froin nature impressions and revela-
Lions in harmony with its own stage
of development. The conscious
growth of maturer years is limited

bthe depth and strength and
purity of the impressions of early
ehildliood. Nature in lier beauty,

lier productiveness, lier variety and
lier phienomena is stimulating to
the intellectual and moral life of
the child. The germination of a
seed, the growth 0f a plant, the
unfolding of a bud, the blooming of
a flower, the structure of a leaf,
the song of a bird, the fliglit of an
insect, the rippling of a brook, the
viastness of the great ocean, the
majesty of a mountain, the move-
ment of the trees and the waves in
the wvind, the habits of insects, birds
and animais-ail these quicken the
intellectual and moral life of the
chiid.

The littie girl whose grateful
heart led hier to say; -iThank you,
God," was taking part in a very
realîstie religious ceremony. Rer
religion 'was the working out of ber
inner life, and ivas in no sense a
fornîalism. lier5 wvas a spontaneous
expression of real gratitude and
flot a mere ceremoniai; she feit the
faith she neyer could have Iearned
by words. The song of birds and
the hum of bees formed the most
appropriate music to set the child's
nature in tune with the harmonious
rhythm of the universe.

There was an elemient of truth, or
at Ieast an evidence of a partial
revelation of trutli, in each of the
religious systems of the past. TI7le
glimmering of trath in Pantheisnî
is the recognition of God in nature.
Some ph ilosophers and theologians
are a.fraid that the revelations in
nature of God's purity, and activity,
and power, and of Ris laws of
un ity and progressive devolopinent,
nîay lead to Pantheism. Even Dies-
terwig called his friend Froebel a
Pan theist, when under the stars one
night lie listened to the marvellous

*Se also rcview of .. Mrs. Traill's " Pearis and Pelbblesg." Page 179.
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rha psody of clildhood's greatest
human revealer.

rpThe firmament leads us to recog-
nize the connectedness of ail that
exists, and leads us Up to the Unity
-God. No one of the hcaveniy
bodies is isolated, every planet lias
its centre in the sun 0f its system.
Ail the soiar systems are in relation
and continuail interaction one wvith
another. This is the condition of
ail life. Everywhere mfutual re-
lation, of parts. . . Everywhere
there are the samne order and bar-
xnony because tie saine law rules
everywhere; the one Iaw of God
wvlîcli expresses itself in thousand-
fold manysidedness, but in the last
analysis is one, for God is iiimself
the law."

,-That," said Diesterwig, "tis what
people eauil Pantheisnî."

Froebei properly repelled the
charge. -"I (Io not sav iike the
Pantlîeists," said lie, "tthat the -world
is ('od*s body, that God dvells in it
as iii a bouse, but that the spirit of
God dwells and lires in nature;
p)ro(luces, fosters and unfolds everv-
tlîing, as tie commoen life principie."

Ile answcrs the :sanie charge in
the -,E du*ition of la"iJe says:
- The spirit of God rests, lives and
works in nature, expresses itself by
nature, iniparts its:el f througlî nature,
but nature is not the body of God."

Tennvson was flot a Painthcist
Iwlcn lie wî'ote the wondrous words:

Flow~er in thte cranied wall
'%Iik vont ou t of vour craxuies-

Îfbid mýu bei-e, rqoot aîîd ail, ini MV 11.1114,
Uifle ilower. lut if 1 couldîcîsan
WhIat voit are, no)t and &Hl, andI ail il ýail.
1 81sbld kuon bw %%bat (cx ud mnitais is.

The prophet souis who, bave stood
r.e:rest Cod and seen llus revelations
îinost clearly have rccog-nized the
widc-recc bi-grcl.itionisiiips of nature
niost deflnitclv, 2ind have iovcd
Mother Nature. flot with a nîerclv
sentimental love, but with a reverent
love borti of the coiiçciouisncss that
the greatest lessons for the he;îrt
a nd i fe of humîa ii t inav b hca l eaîd

by a truc acquaintance with hier
processes and phienomena. When
nature's unity becomes more widely
knowvn there wili be many poets
wiýh minds full of sublimity.

These thoughts are suggestcd by
rea«,ding the advance sheets of Mrs.
TrailI's new book, "PearIs and
Pebblcs; or, Notes of an Old Natur-
alist," every page of wlîich reveals
the loving sympathy and the joyous,
genuine friendshîp which she ieit
for the flowivers, ttb(. trees, the birds
and the butterfiies among whichi she
lived in the Canadian forest, wliere
in tic early days of its settlement
she made lier -home. She does .not
write of them as of mere things of
interest in ber life, that inight be
studied for amusement or for in-
struction. She speaks of tlîem with
affectionate tenderness, as c. old-and
tried friends who entered into bier
inmost life. She welcomes the bird,
or butterfly, or flower, in tie spring-
time, wîth a joyous reception t.hat
provies it to be an expected friend,
and treats it as if she; knew% it
understoud lier delicate attentions,
and responded to lier sympatixetie,
heartbeat with sweeter song, or in-
tenser charm of colour and odour.

lier diary is a recor-d of lier
person;îl interviews froni day to day
witlî thc birds returning, from their
wvinter trips to the warmer southern
lands; with the butterfiies that
crcep in ber presence froni the co-
coons she bas so long watelhed in
tlîe brighttness and ivarmtlî of lier
southern 'vindow, and iake their
great transition fromn apparent death
to life; or with the unfolding Icaves
on the trees, or the openiîig hiossonîs
of the flowers. Tlîey are ail re-
ceivcd as real friends, ecdi with a
clearly-detined personality te, which
their hlappy hostess respo*nds wviti a
full and sympathetie heart. lier
garden beconies bier parleur ini
'vhi.-di she welcoines the dear old
friends ais they return. to live over
« g;îin the picasant expenicactes of
former vears.
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Oiie can almost believe tlîat the
fiowers unite with lier and give
thecir beauty and fragrance to Il
the licart of each returning bird
wvith greater bliss; and tiîat eadli
bird sings more melodious songs to
aid lier in welcoming the flowers.
Shie stiares the giory of ail the pure
life.tround bier, and is filled with a
coiisciousness of the upward pro.
grress of nature as she passes from
stage to stage in tlie evolution
towards lîiglîer iife. She aids catch
forin of life to stronger, grander
life. She gives the birds the clip-
pings of threa-ýd and cloth from lier
wvork-basket as material for nest-
building, and hier fiowers respond to
lier loving culture by stronger stem
and more- beauteous bloom.

Shie is for Ontario what John
Bnurrougrhs has been for New Eng-
land, a revealer of the trials and
triuiphs of the myriad lives that
usually pass unnoted: and who-
cver stirred the dear old lady of
ninety-three to publisli these records
of lier simple happy life with her
înany wildwood friends in the days
of long ag,-o, deserves the gratitude
of the Çanadian people.

I-fer book shows that in even the
darkest situations there are many
opportunities fur ennobling occu-
paîtions, that the heart is happiest
when in harmiony with universal
tfe, that ail life responds to sym-
patiietie culture, and that the wvhoIe
carth is filcd with iîîtcresting- 111e
whîich ma.v reveal the source of al
life-God. It lias in it much more
than ai narration 0f lier L:fe with
lier flowers and birds; mucli of inl-
terest and charn ir. reminiscences
connected with the human lives
around her; but the special gift of
the %'idely-grifted authoress, is lier
appreciaticn 0f the mysteries 0f the
varied types of 111e, animate and
ina;nimate, and lier power of re-
ve;iling these mystcries and giving
to thîcîn the chiaracteristics, of a
Pleasing persoîîality.

Parents and teacliers everywhere

slîould read Mrs. Traill's book, to
catch from it lier love of the spirit
0f nature, in order tlîat tlîcy mity
learn the importance of develop-
ing tliat active productive love in
childhood everywhere. The child
wlio bas flot this love developed in
its life, is esseiitially weakened in
spiritual power, and robbed of man y
of its best opportunities for pure,
upliftingr and soul-satisfying cîîjoy-
ment. Hie is the richlest man -%vlose
dewdrops are diamonds, and wtho
owns most of the gold 0f the sunset.
He is a, happy mnan in -%vhose car the
bird song awakes the universal
harmony, and to wvhom, the flowver
li1e reveals the law 0f growth front
ivithin, ending wîth external beauty.

The secret 0f Mrs. Traill's love
for the spirit of nature is explained
by lier description of hier earliest
years in England, whiere in the
green lanes she nmade the acquiain-
tance of the daisies and the larks.
She deals wvith one of the most
important departments of the train-
ing of chiidren when she deseribes
the littie gardon in the lane, cul-
tivated by lier sisters and herself.

" within a Short distance of the old
boutse there was a narrow bridle-path
wliicli wu calledl the "littie lane." It
was shut iii froni the main rond, with
wblicli iLn rn par.illel, bya quic,-set lîcdgeL;
on the othier side were liigh sloping hniks,
the unfenccd boiinda.r3 of upland pastuires.

On the grassy siopes g-ewi tafll oak trucs
and a tangled jungle of wild biushes,
ainong whicli wocxdbine aiid su cet briar
entwined, forming luxcuriann howers,
bcneanth whicli ail sorts of flowers grew
in rich profusion.

This ciarning spot was our Eden. hI
it we laid out beds and PI.ltcd a gardcn
for ourxtelves. Like Canadian stlua.tters,
we took to ourselves oih f soil, anîd
madle a free settlemnent weis ccrrm<m siie.
The garden was laid ont righit Jlintily.
Thîe beds wcre planted with double daisies
and rnaîy garden bulbs and tlowers dis-
carded or bcg-cd froin the gardlencr's
psarterres. A lhollow iii the bank was
faLshioteca into a grotto, wbIiclh we lincd
%vitbi iicasand iecoratC<l witli dry, stripced
etiail-.,liells ;indl brighit stoncs.

Our -pirden tools were of thie rd -
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our trowel a rusty iron laie, our spade
a broken-bIaded carving-knife, and we
daily watered the flowers froni a battored
ti!t tea-pot and a Icak-y japaiîned iliug.
But ini apite of these utihanidyiinîpleulezut8,
the gardon throve and blossorncd iii the
wiIderness."

Ruskin says: ,all evil springs
from unused good." Lt would per-
haps be better to say «,from. mis-
used good." The very spirit of love
for flower beauty may, if rnisd ireeted,
make ehildren selfisli, and thereby
debase instead of ennoble them.
If cbldren are allowed to pull the
wild flowers in the woods withont
restraint they will do so mereiy to
gratify a sensuous desire to possess
the thing that gives them pleasure.
Persistence in such a course mnust
resuit in evii. It makes ebjîdren
eareless about the destruction of life,
and reverence for life is a most
important part of a child's training.
Lt trains them to believe that desire
should lead to possession, a most
immoral principie that all training
should counteract instead of aiding
in its development. Without sueh
restraint liberty in the gratification
of sensuous desires in childhood,
leads to Iibertinism iu the gi-at-
Mfeation 0f sensual desires in mian-

To Ro.,%;'o, O nt.

hood. The boy who is allowed to,
destroy flower life to satisfy his

esire, -%*%,ll be likely to sacritice the
rîghits of othcrs for bis oivn sellish
gratification when he becomes a
man. Seif-restraint is one ef the
most essential of moral for-ces; self-
indulgence, even in pure and beau-
tiful things, is always destructive
of chai-acter. This is especially true,
when life of any kind 15 saved by
the seif-restraint or sacrificed by
the self-indulgence.

llow different is the resuit of the
training whieh inakes it a part of
the work of each child to aid flower
life to better growth ; which shows
the child that it may by proper
culture and attention bring forth
the living prineiple from the ap-
parently dead seed and thus beome
the revealer 0f unseen life; whieh
proves to the child that by enrich-
ment and watering it may transform
feeble life into vigorous life profuse
iu flowers and prolilie in the gcrms,
of new lufe for future years. De-
struction of flower life makes the
child selflsh; aiding lu the devel-
opinent of flower life makes it con-
selous that it inay help aIl life to a
higher life. This knowledge is the
germi of ail spiritual growth.

U N C H A N GI1 N G.

lIT ANSIE CLARKCE.

<I CIIA\GE ft.!" W'ords of love and truth, co:nhiing
To clîcer our fatit and ni rake our wca.kuxcss stroig;

The darkincss flics before thecir radiant sîiinig,
Aid ail our sorrowing is tunnd to song.

WVc"gaptepoiei t srnî nisctcs
Siniilinig to tlthik that fuir liaditmadle us wccp)

Andt, hlled to silcuce hy its lest coxnipletczicss,
Fcar folds lier sable winigs, andi fails aslccp.

"I cliangent !" Lordl, wc ceilno otiier tokcni
That Thou to ius wilt cver f.titlifil he;

If Ltut osie ivorf of love had c'er bcî sokn
Tliat word liait provcdl Tliv lovc*s- cttruitv.

XirILA, B.C.
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THE IIOUSE ON THE BEACH.

BY JULIA M'XAIR WRIGHIT.

CETAPTER III.

11Y TUE S~HORE.

TIIAT "-Where do you boardl?"
coiining zit the end of thecir impro-
viscd aind very jolly littie pienie,
rcalied 1-aiiLli to hierseif and lier
disaisters. A shidow fell over bier.

" &Nowlbere," she respondcd. ,I
arn flot a sunirner visitor; I live
lîcre."

i.So 1 whv, 1 didn't know anybody
lived hiere rcgularly."

1 do; so you sc you wvere mis-

Kennetb wvas surprised at the
staternent and ait the sudden change
of .nncr. 11e had observ'cd notx-
in- unusual in this damsel's dress;
foiks dressed as they chose at that
scqucstered be.tch. Shie ivas surely
a lady; the delicate skin, the fine
bands, the tones of lier voice, lier
languaige, ail indicated that. Hc
looked fit ber puzzled.

Faitih mcainwhile picked up bier
lace and went to w'ork with vigour.
-f'r Fv en wasting nîy time," she
saiid; «"and if that littie boy stays
out late, lie nîiay get cold in bis feet."

",Latte'." said Kennetb. £: Why,
it is flot threce Vet.",

L, t is quite time lie -%as at home,"
said Faith, resolved to comipensate
for ovcrgraîciousness in tbe pienie, by
sharpness now.

"You'Ill have to carry me on your
baick, Ken," said Richard the spoiled.
1Put mv slîoes and stockings in the
lunch basket and strap it un rny
back, and then you carry nie, and
'ie*]] be thrc stories highi, you and
nie iînd the basket."

Fiiitli workcd aînd vouebsa«.fed no
advice.

Kennetx mnade bis prepara-,tions
for dlep.arture. Parsuing his borne-
'xjrd ivav, trudgring through the

lieavv sand 'vithi this Old Man of
the Sea perched on bis shiouider-s,
Kenneth felt no inclination for con-
versationî; but %v'lîen Richard wvas
finally handed over to his mother
there was no need for questions. The
youngster's loquacity broke out:

,,You ought to sec lier, mamma!
She cnt out the lbooks just -is good
as Uncle Doctor! And she nei'er
mindcc mvy hollerîn' one mite. Shie
made ine laîugb. too, sbie said such
funny things. We played I -%as a
prince and sue wvas a nîermzaid, and
shle gave me things to cat and a bcd
of seawecd, and shiells to play ivith,
and told me lots-'bout things that
live in the sea. She knows rnore'n
you do, mai mma, 'bout some tbings.
She7s awful pretty, isn't slie, Ken ?
And shie 1lives here and she says she's
poor folks, but you'll like lier-PIm.
suri- vou wîill. She7s very religions,
and she*s mnientioned in the Bible."

fiWMliat! " cried Ken and Mrs.
Parvin.

"&Sle is!" insisted Richard, "in
the verse I bad las' Sunidavy 'Nowv
abidcth these thrce: FaiLli, Hope,
an' Charity.' She's Faith,-she said
so,an' I asked. bei-'bout the other
two, Hope an' Charity, an' she said
they lived up ut ber bouse alwiays."

-i7Fortunate creature!1" cricd Ken-.
neth.

-,You'll go sec lier, manima, witlb
me ?" urged Richard.

«i Yes, indeed. Slhe bas put lier-
lia nd kercb ief about yonr foot. Wlien
it cornes from the waslî wve will take
it back to, lier, and thank ber for
lier goodness to rny little boy."

Ken saîid notlîing, but hie ineant
to, t4ike baàck tlîat slîabby little ker-
clîjef lîimself.

Accord ingly, whien the laundress
lîad brouglit back ber work, Ken-
neth assurcd his tîunt tlîat :she
wvas very unlikcly tu find Richar«'s
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mieriaid ou the beachi; the way
i'as long, the sand soft and very
liar'd to walk iii; lie could take the
liand kercb lef, and in igbit perh.iPs
sec the youn-g lady some ie.

v1is 1way of caýsuial meeting was to
go to the rocky hoi'er several tirnes,
but lie a-lways found it empty. Fi-
nally, one evcuîng, lie wvas foî'tunate,
but not uit the rock bouse. It wz'as a
littie farther down the beach, bevond
the tongue of rocks, and shie sait on
low pile o" driftwood. ler hiands
were clusped iiilier' lap, and shie
looked far' away, Eva ngcline-like.
Suie w.'as but young, w'e know, aînd
the pî'esent lbeld little but trouble,
and suie lived on hopes. Suie wsas
looking for lier sbips to sait ont of
fax' d istant waiters and brin- bier thc
good tbiin-s of lifé. Letty, fî'onî lier
window in tCe biouse ou the beachi,
also looked into the distance foi' joys
tliat w'ere to corne, but Letty knew
thiat lier joys weî'e not to, be havv~ested
iu this world; suie looked for t.beni
in a, city that biath foundutions,
wbose maker and huilder is God.

The sea xi'vîs briniming like an
overfuli cup. Against iluihst tide
mark the Lazy waves slow'ly curled
in seniicircles of' fo.im, and the ligbIt
breeze cairricd thieir sili'er fi'ingeCs
Up the tawny î'each of s'tnd. Thie
sctting sun gilded Uhc littie pools of
tide water collccted in hiollows; gî'eat
fishing sliullops w'eri! hurr3'ing hiome,
looking like hii'ds stooping lowv over
the wvater, eacli one lifting a w'ide
-%vlite wing.

Fatithi ha.d been to tic village.
IBer fatbiei, adept in bookkeeping,
mnade up the books of sonie of the
village niex'chants; the pr'incipal of'
tCe Iligh Schiool also sent lii ont
Greek and Latin exei'cises and thc
seniors, ess5ays to corrîect.

It ivas so unsafe for fathei' to go
to the village witli its openx grog-
sbops, that Faitlh usually %vent for
the papers and returiîed themn wlben
fi nisbied. Usi ng sucli pi'ecu utions,
fatiier migblt î'eniain in bis riglit.
mmid for sone weeks and carx bis

sLar-e of' the househiold expenses,
while penace, ieigned in the little
biouse on the beachi. F'aitli wvas î*e-
turning now wvith a pai cel of books
ind p-ipers. Tlxey wcre bieavy, and
shie dropped ibiei on the d&Y sand
and sat on the drif'twood to l'est.
Moreover, bier keen eycs detected
far out on thc w.iter a tiny boat it
a triaingular sail, weather-stained,
but wiLlî a new whîite patchi on the
peak. Shie liad sewcd duit patcbi iu
hierseif'. Tliat w'as their little boat,
The (Joblin. and it hoded no good
thiat father appeared to have lx*en
lookiîxg after bis lobster pots and to
have been to the distant Hîbrt.le
Nvas ýapt to be treatcd at the wliarf'.
Faithi s.it dow'n to w'ait flor inii, and
tucre Kcnncth found ber. Ife n;ide
haste whien lie sawv f'oxn af;îr the
erect, graýceful figure in the biue
flan nel gown, :înd the miass of golden
hair under the round tureole-like
rim of the blue biat.

tc1 have been lookiîxg foir vou,"
said Kennctb, p)ulliig off bis caip
and boiving as to a princess. -1
wanted to give back vour biand-
kerchief which von tied on iny littUe
cousin's foot. ILis mnother tbianks von
so inuchi for vour kindniess to bim."

She is i'elcoînie," su id 1Faith,
pocketing the kerchiief wvithl a littie
flush at its cbleapnless. Faith %vas
sensitive.

"WVbat a charnxing evening and
see"said Kennctli, setiglUn

self' on the sand at a ré'spcctf'ul dis-
tance from thedriftwood. -Mv hittde
cousin is verv aux ious tu be allowed
to corne up hiere and x'enle' his ac-
quaintance w'ith von, Ms--îa
I ask you i' naine ?

&-I sliould thînk vou would know
it %without question," said Faith.
";Doni't you î'ead yoîîrShepae
and the nxotes? -Green and yellow
Melauchioix' sitting on the sffld by
the seashore. There is niy naine
and description."

-,Unitât 1now," sa id len net li bold 1 N
«I never met Melaîîcboly, and I did
not know shie w'ould bc so ple;tsingý."
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"You could flot expeet to hiave had
Ilyour experiences so e.rl inlf,

sai(I FaiLli, looking at lhum withi an
expriession of' severe iniddle îago.

-lPeople îvho live in Newî York,"
said Kennetlî, "are gcnerally ae-
cuseci of living so rapidly as to use
UI) ail that there is in life very soon.'

"luI Newr York ? " saîd Faith with
sudden intercst-then checked hier-
self. But that ivord New York had
chiaincd lier. Possibly this young
nin iniglit, if lie rarn bled on frcely
ini conversation, mention names that
she w'ishied to hear - lier LJncle
Wharton and lier brother Hlugli.
Ohi, whiat joy would flime in Letty's
cycs if slie could go baek and say,
44I met on the beach a young man
froin New York, and hie lias seen our
Hlugli. ile says our brother is well
-ind strong and handsomne and happy
i;ild educated and good and freo-
free froin the family ourse!1"'

Faith ivas given to this suddcn
construction of caýsties out of a more
word. Shie forgot the paickag&e of
b)ooks and papers, forgot the incom-
in"& GoWln, forgot lier dislike of
gColden youths; slie listened in silence
wîhile Kenneti talked bis best. For
his part, lic wlas glad to talk without
being- rebuffcd.

And rcally lis talk was so fresh
ind( ontertaining, it gave glimpscs
into so nuuch lippier life than she
haid known, that Fiaith was begmulled
aind forgot the timo and the place;
and now the little boat liad drawrn
iii by the tongue of rocks and its
Occupant uvas pulling down the sail.
Kennetx took out bis glass. ,"Wlîat's
this? Little blaek craft with wvhite
linc-The Goblin-eerie kind of

Paiti ivas recalled to the prosent.
What should she do or say to make
this lad go away? Why hiad she
allowod lîim to, stay and talk îvith
lier? Slie couild flot speak or mnove;
the niglitmare of lier home liad
seized lier.

lThe good man hiad better look
out for Iiimself," said Kcnnoth; "lic

lias evidoîîtly been indulging in the
inebriating cup."

1"Tlhat is mny father down there."
11cr chieeks burned crinison, lier

bosom rose in pride and pain.
Konnetî iras con founded ; oh,

wliat had lie saiid!
Faith sprang up. She forgot the

p.ircel of books. Yes; that wais lier
father wîthi The Goblin, and evi-
dently lie lîad been drinking. A
little liquor made him loquacious
and sclf-asserting, full of vague
memories of the past and rebellious
a,&ainst the present. Suie must hurry
away; slie could flot face lîim and
hear him before a stranger.

,"I must go home,"' stuc said cx-
citedly.

",But îvhoro is your home? asked
Kenneth.

,,WherelI live," said FaiLli blandly,
îvithi a level glance tlîat rebuked his
pre-sumption.

But Kenncth lîad meant no pre-
sunmption. Hc was vexed that lie
lîad directed attention to this un-
hîappy father, -and now ho only
wanted Lo say something that should
cover up that lîasty speech and make
it scem tlîatt it N'as of no importance
and had passed out of' bis mind.

Faith, however, turned, and îvalk-
cd rapidly away.

Women, old and yongi&, lîad al-
ways liked the geniai, manly, cour-
teous Kennctb, and ho could flot
understand wlîile hie iras failing so
drcadfally with Richiard's merm:îid.
11e hiad botter stay wlîere lie iras
until she iras out of sigrht, and not
secîn to spy or pursue lier. Strange
this, so ladylike and beautiful, knoîv-
ing Shakespeare and Butler and
what not, and claiming this man
who with uncertain stops iras com-
ing along the ledge of roc«k, forhler
father. Raipu Kemp had seen FaiLli
and Kennetli sitting on the beach.

Rlpli iras ini just the condition
when lic Lailked nîost, lanuenting
over lus past, and îvhen he wished
to imprcss upon al about him bis
original and proper 1,sltion, and ho
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judged by that and flot by what he
noiv was. Besides, here was a com-
plote stranger talking to lis beau-
tiful Faith. Parents should know
the people who talked to their
daughters. His be-autiful Faith had
no mother; her father ivas hier only
protector; so, uncertain and astray
in mind as in stops, he turned to-
-ward the place wlhere Kenneth was
stili sitting.

"iI saw my daugliter here. lias
she gone?" hie said ruling himself
with effort, and even the state he
wvas in did not dostroy the gentie-
mani's mien and pure pronunciaition.

"4She lias left a parcel here," said
Kennetlî, reaching for the books and
papers.

Ralph Kemp sat down; he feit
dizzy and qucer standing. Ife took
the parcel and looked at it bitterly.
"-Young nman," hie said severely, "I
arn fifty*eight yeýars old 1 have
been one of the nîost distinguished
students in my class at Yale." Hie
undid the parcel. ,To me Groek
and Latin have been like a mother
tongue. And here, in the prime of
my life, I make a mere wretched
pitta nce correcti ag these nmiserable
schoolboy exorcises and thiemes."

ciYes," said Kenneth, glancing at
the papers hield tow'ards hlm; "-but
I don't know that I could correct
that Greek and Latin with any pre-
cision, and V'm onlv two years out
of colloge. But thon 1 four 1 did
not distînguish myseif. I just kept
along about the middle of mivcls.

,,Lt is terrible,ý" said llalph Kemp,
"how young mon noglect their op-

portunities. Young mnan, we shall
be called to account for the use we
make of our opportunities."

",A man of your abilities," said
Kenneth with courtesy aind deep
commiseration, ",ought to have a
ivider fid for his talents than thîs."

"iI liad one," said Kenmp soda tely;
ci1 had one and 1 lost it.'

",That was unfortunate."
",Unfortunaite! It wais crirninal.

Young mnan, we shall be hield te ac-

count for the manner in which we
throw away our advantages. Whoen
I consider my criminality in that
regard 1 wonder if this sea is ivide
enough to wash rny soul wivhte. It
is flot. No fioods suffice to wash. out
moral wrongs. Take warning by
me. I bave fallen by wine.'

'Now that you know what it
does," said Kenneth, "cwhy flot rise
up and got the botter of it? Bowl
the wine over and go on to what
you. used te be."

",That is impossible. The Portland
vase 'vas mended, but a wvrecked
character is another matter. I could
flot got back the opportunities, the
high positions 1 once held, bocause
110W I have lost the botter part of
mysoîf-reputation. You remember
that Cassio isays: 'Ileputation, repu-
tation, reputation! i liave lost the
immortal part, sir, of myseif, and
what romains is bestial.' No! I
have failben like Lucifer, the son of
the morning. 1 have been in Eden,
the Gardon of ("od, and now 1 arn
cast out as ' an abominable braneh.'

"iAs you quote Soripture so well,»
said Kenneth simply, -"perhaps you.
may remem ber these other words,
'Though your sins bo as scarlet, they
shail be as white as sno'v; though
they be red like crimson, they shal)
be red like erimson, they shall be
as wool.' -'Ceaso to, do evil, learn te
do well."'

"IRepentance is hid from mine
eyes," said Kemp. 0'7ho time is
gone by. Do you know your 3il:on ?
What doos% the great archangel say ?

,r'l'o be weak is mîserable.' Iw'as
wezik-morally weak. What does
De Quincey sa-y ? That ' the sigit,
0f a f<îmily ruin w'vrought by crime
is more appalling than Babylon in
ruins; and not a day passes over
our heads but sorne families are
swallowed up in ruin themselves, or
their course is turned out of the
sunny boumns in a dark. wilderness.'
So it is with me and mine. Once we
ivere honoured, happy, and prosper-
ous; now wvc are cast like this wreck
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a~nd plie of driftwood, a humillated,
çdcspised family, sheltered in that
little, paintless cabin up there above
the beachl."

Kenneth had found out now where
she livcd ! and lie feit like a crim-
inal, rcceiving from lier babbling
jpzrent the knowledge she had witx-
1?cld fromn hlm. Here, overthrown
by wine, was a mind that had shone
with no littie brilliancy. If the
years had gone on in garnering
rather than in wasting, wliat might
flot this man hiave been? And how
acute must bo the pain of that ruin,
dinily seen and chargeable to self,
as this falle,-n man lived contrasting
the present with the past and setting
what hoe had becomne over ag,,ilnst
what hie miglit have been!1

Perhaps some of tiiese thoughts
h-ad been taking shape in Ilalph
Kemp's mid. iiI might have served
you, and other yonng inen like you,
as a teaclher," bo said. ciYou rnight
have hung on my instructions as
the young men of Greece on the
words of Socrates and Plato. But
now I serve only as a warning.
Young mani, be warned! I have a
son-or, I had a son. H1e was taken
fromn me for fear I should demoralize
him. 1 was not considered safe even
as a warning. It is a hard fate
when a father is flot a fit custodian
for his child. H1e is in New York
now, I suppose; Hlugli Kemp, and
hoe lives with his uncle, Tom
Wharton, a man flot haif my
equal in brains or acquirements-
but aiso without my skill iii self-
destruction.

"-If you sce may son Hugh, tell
hlm that a liglit-house is set up oni
the beach to keep ships away from,
itself, not to eall them to it. Fin a
light-house; I show humi where flot
to corne. Tell Tom Wharton I hate
him.» RZalph, Kemp was gctting
niaudlin.

,,Suppose I carry your books for
you, and give you iny arm for
pairt of the way home?"' suogsted

Kenneth. Not for anything would
he go near the littie house and fur-
ther crîxsh that proud young girl by
his knowledge of her father's state.

But as they walked along slowly,
Ralph stopping at times to talk
sense and nonsense, to quote Grcek
and Latin and English classies,
there came down the beachi a figure
withi the long dress of a woman and
the heiglit of a child, bareheaded,
sad-eyed.

ciFather, I have corne to walk
home with you."

&4Had I botter carry the books a
littie farther? " asked Kenneth.

"&No; hie can take theni, and if
hie puts thein doivn I can carry
thein; they are flot too heavy," said
Letty.

There was such pathos in lier face
and tone that Kenneth cried impul-
sively:

ciPoor chlld!1 This is too hard for
you!" '

"iI th ink flot," said Lettv. ccGod
nover sends more than we ca
bear.'

ci I it riglit to charge suecb things,
to God?" asked Kenneth. cI think
we are too ready to accuse God for
what is hurnan sin."

ciI don't accuse God," said Letty.
ci1 only know that this has corne
into my life, and I did notlîing ta
bring it li; but I find I have a duty
to do, and I try to do it, and when
it grows too liard for me, then it
will end."

ci ow will it end?" asked Keji-
neth.

-cI do not know. God knows.
He lias His way marked out plainly,
and aIl tlîat I have to do is to, go on,
straighit on-

c'1 Never Iiecd, iny littie ehildren !Christ

is walking on before
To thc picasant landî of lîcaven, whcere

the sea shahl he no more.'

It wiII1 ail bo 'as a dreain when one
aw.iketh,' and 'as a wiatchi in the
niglit.'
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OUR EDUCATIONAL WORK.

D3Y THE EDITOR.

THE nature of a minister's work
explains the necessity for speciai
minister-i.iltriniing(. lieis, above ail
things, to be a preacher of the Gospel.
It is his great duty to expound the
oracles of God-to unfold, explaîn,
and enforce the teachings of lioly
Scripturc. The Bible is his text-book.
In it lie mnust be thoroughly versed.

Let us think for a moment of the
nature of thiat book. It consists of
no iess than sixty.six separate trea-
tises, written by about flarty differ-
Cnt persons. Tlîey 'vere written lit
difféerent periods dnring some sixteen
h und red years,-from about tiiree
thousand four hundred years ago to
about eighiteen liundred years ago,
in many différent countries, front
Assyria and Palestine on the east
to the Grecian Islands and Italy on
the west. They wvcre subject to
ail the various influences of these
distant andi different tiunes, places,
and circumstances. Tlîey were af-
fected in their forîn by the sur-
roundings of civilization long since
extinct, and wvere written iii Ian..
guages which have for ages ceased
to be spoken among men. The
grammatical I'orms of those extinet
languages are often comnplex and
obscure, and their ricli copiousness
it is often difficuit to express in
miodern speech. Tlîey abound iii
aillusions to unfamiliar surroundings,
customs, and conditions of society,
and in many bold and striking
figures of Oriental poetry. They
interlace. in miany places, with pro-
fane history. and find much support
and illustration in ancient seculaîr
writings, monumnents, miedals. ini-
scriptions, and ruins. Thev go back
to the early dawn of uie, and
reaehi forward to the final consuini-
iation of al tbings. They treat

of tic most profound and imiportant
problems of the universe-our re-
lationîs to the infinite and the eternai

-on whichi depend onr everlasting
happiness. Tlîey treat, also, the
great questions wvhich in ail ages
have engaged the mninds of men-
the orîgin, constitution, and goveLiî-
ment of the universe; the nature
of man, his duties, responsibilities,
and destiny. And around these
books have been foughit, throughi
tue ages, the flerccst wars of con-
troversy, and tiever fiercer than at
the present time.

It is te study, the comprehiension,
tue exposition, the defence of these
books that is the especial work of
the Christian ininister. Gan any
preparation be too great for tis
important task? Czin any aids be
rejected? May any labour be spared
in seeking i ts acconiplishment? We
presuppose, 0f course, the moral
qualific-ations, for titis Nvork-that
the main lias feit the power of this
Divine revelation in lus own soul,
tliat lie bas bowed bis lîeart to its
teaciîings, that lie bas ordered bis
life in accordance theretvith, that bie
feels iiself called of God to the
sacred office of preaching His LIoiy
Word. We speak now of the intel-
lectual a nd educational qualifications
fur tiat îork.

lu tîte first place, the preacher
sliould have as f ull a kuiowledge as
iL is possible foir him to obtain, of
the original languages in wvhichi te
Bible w'as written. Our Engliitrans-
lation, it is truc, is admniratble; and
conmnentators and Biblîcai crities,
learned and able, have given the
resuit or their profounclest studies
and researches to tue worid. rflîeir
labours are of immense advantage
to hiiii wluo would wisely cxpound
the sacred text. But no aid from
otliers can supersede the advantage
of a pcr:.onal acquaintance witiî the
original rougîtes of Scripture. Tltey
tlurow a liglît on înany passages
tluat nothing else cati give. And
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tliis knowlcdge is oftcn necessary
to enable the student to receive the
fit1 ad vantage even of the commen ts
and exegeses to which lie may have
accesS.

A Professor, whose duty it was to
lecture on the phitosophy of Plato
or of Aristotie, of Descartes or of
Comte, woulct think himself ilt-equip-
ped for bis task unless lie coutd read
the very words of the author lie

leur

TRE ILEV. JON î'oir.', 1).[1).

Educational Secearli of the *Ucéthodiet Ch

'vas to expound, and become satur-
ated with bis thoughts,and thorough-
]y understand the gen lus of the
language in which they wvere utter-
cd." And is flot at; Ieast equally
ca refui prepa ration necessary for
the man -%vho is set for the defence
of the Gospel as its publie teacher
and expositor?

God gioriously owns and honours
holy evangelists, like Moodly andi
inany another of lesser fanmc, who
understand no language but their

own; but these evangelists, however
holy and successful, ivould feel that
an immense advantage was given
them, could they renid the original
language of that Bible which they
so profoundly study and so dearly
love. The Gospel of God's grace,
it is true, is S0 simple that a ehiki
ma.y understand it, that wayfaring
mnie, though foots, shall fot err
therein. Ail things necessary to sut-

vation are level to the
e omprehension of the

*? nost lowvly and ithiterate.
But there are in the
Seriptures, nevertheless,
some things hard to be

V~understood, whici they
-~th'at are unlearned and

unstable wvrest to thieir
'i own destruction. There
-* aie deep mysteries, there

are dark sayings, there are
bihdden things,- which oniy
lie who profoundly pon-

derull those Seriptures can
flyunder-stand.
Te study of formai and

< systematie theology, ttîe
*svinmetricai arrangement.

, and grouping of Seripture
truth, for its clearer zip-
prehension and communi-
cation, is an important
part of niinisterial educa-
tion, and cannot be prose-
cuted too carefuily for
succcssf*ul nxinisterial

urh. work. So also is the his-
tory of Scriptural1 doctrine

and Church polity, of the rise and
growth of heresy, the arguments by
whieh it mav bc met and confuted,
and the defence of our grand Ar-
ininian theology as opposed to the
elaborate systems which, are sup-
ported by some of the greatest
names in the history of the Chiurch.
Nor should the laws of the human
mind and of its processes of thought,
the abstract and difficuit subjeets of
metaphysies and logic, be neglected
by him who would sck to convince
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thej udgînent, to arouse the conscience,
to move the feelings, and to rcason
of temperance, rîghteousness, and a
judgxnent to corne. Thec study of
hoinileties anid of the correct prini-
ciples of Seripture interpretation;
and the laws of rietorie, the secret
of convincing speech, of the art of
persuasion, and of thc physical act
or public speaking- with pleasure
and profit to his licarers, and with
case and coinfort to lîjuiseif, is an
important part of the train ing even
of the man most richly endowed
witlî intellectual abilities and Chins-
tian graces.

'l'lien, there are false teachers
abroad, te4îchers of strange doctrines
,and danoeerous hieresies, w~ho profess
to derive their doctrines from, the
Word of God. They get the car of
the people; t.hey make a showv of
Iearning; they often begruile many
to their muin. We need, therefore,
to try the spirits whether they are of
God. We mnust try them by tIe
toucli-stone of Jus Word. We must
controvert their false interpreta tions
by tIc demonstration of the truc
nîeaning of that Word. Shial the
seoffer, and the sceptie, and the false
teaclier bc learned in the Scripturez
for the purpose of tlîeir subversion,
and shall not tIc Christian minister,
if Providence but grant the oppor-
tuîîity, be equally learned for their
defence, for tIe refutation of error,
for the establishmnent of the truth ?

Moreover, the religions teacher
should possess ail that he, can of
that secular knowledge whieli illus-
trates and confirrnis thc H-oly Scrip-
turcs; the history of thc ancient
world and the van ished civilizations
arnid which the Bible wvas cradled,
and froin i~li it derivcd mnuch of
its local colouning and character--
1-gOypt, Assyria, Persia, Greece. and
Roie. lic should study the gco-
graphy of t.hese Bible lands; tIe iii-
stitutions, Neliefs, and customs of
thecir inhabitants; thecir physical
aspect, climate, sou, and productions

animal and vegetable. These ail

throw liglit upon the sacred tcxt,
contirrn its truth, and often explain
(lifficulties and settle doubts.

Then, lie should îlot be ignorant
of thc wonderful revelations and
discoveries of modemn science. If
lie ignore or scoflf at these, some of
whichi are as well established as any
braniic of hurnan knowledge eau be,
need lie wvonder if thc scientitie,
sceptic will ignore or scoif at thc
inspired basis of Christian belief ?
Unhappily, the Churehi and its public
teachers have often opposed the
revelations of science, and have been
worsted in tIe encouniter with its
truths. Thus a disastrous divorce
bas taken place between those whom
God would niake one-religious and
scientitie truth-twin revelations of
the saine great Father of Liglits.
Hence science lias often become ar-
rogant and inlidel, -and has been
found fighitin1g agaînst God, instead
of' on His side, w'here is true a]-
legiance lies. The preacher of the
Gospel cannot be expeeted to be the
scientifie savant, but he should at
least have an intelligent apprehen-
sion of scientifie thicories before he
attcmpts to confute thein. Some-
times the pulpit lias been guilty of
caricatures a nd attînptcd refuta-
tions of Spencer, Tyndall, Darwin,
and Hluxley, whichî were calculated
to, produce only sharne and sorrow,
or disgust and indignation. They
betrayed elier gross ignorance or
flagrant dishionesty-ignorance of
the real tcaching of tlie men de-
nounced, or dishonest perversion of
those teach ing-s. More inti mate
mutua i acqua in tance, and greater
candour and fairness, eau alone
bridge the abyss betwveen tic two
divisions of the great army 0f truth
-religion and science-eau alone
enable them to adv'ance, side by
side, for the dispelling of darkncss
and overthr-ow of error, instead of
eng-aging in fr.-itricidal con fluet with
cach other-for, are tlîey flot both
sons of thie great God and Fathier oU
truth?
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The Chîristian *minister, therefore,
so far- as lie lias opportunity, should
i itrmeddle withl ail wisdonh,"

grivitig due pronhinence, of course,
to thai; more iminediately afl'ccting
liis o'vn proper work-the saving of
souls. Few, perhaps none, can atttain
tlîis ighl ideal; but ail sliould none
thie less earnestly strive after it.

"iBut," it is sometirnes objeeted,
tue pioneer herocs of Methodism,

the saddIc-bag preacluers, who were
like -John the Baptist, a voice crying
in thle îvilderness, and were yet
cloclîed wvith the spirit and power of
El jas-the glorjous men wv ho endured
toit and travail and trial, and won
g r11,nd triumphs for the cause of God
-these wvere flot learned men, vet
licvcr îvcre more powerfui preachers
or niore successful men in the work
of the initlistry'"

Truc it is, these heroie souls had
fé%ver advantages than we now
possess; but we are inelined to
tlîink that they often made better
uise of those that they possessed.
Many of them haid «,n ecger
tlîîrst for knowledge. Tliey read
inueli, pondered deeply, and used
wisely what they read.* And in
the carly years of Methodism in tluis
land, whien the fountains of know-
Iedgc,- wcre a sealed spring to al
eyxcept the adherents of a dominiant
Cliurch, thoughi poor in this world's
gý,oods, yet rich in faith, they evinced
tlîcir love of sound learning, by
lbuîîding and supporting, out of
their narroîv means, the infant Uni-
versity of Victoria College, whichi
lias rendered incalculable service to
our, Church and to the country from
thait day to this. They hiad no
je.ilousy of Iearning, these noble-

* A notaible exaniple of tlîis alliolg Wcs-
le<i «I* ay hielpers wvas Tiixas WVals1x, an
Isi Ronuaniist, wv1xo, tîxougli dlyilig youing,

acurda critical knowledge of Englishi,
Latin, (4reek, and Hehrew. CC He 'could
tel],* lMys Wesley, "Ixot oilly lxow ofteln
*111y word occurrcd ini the Bible, buit whiat it
fi1anit ini every pliace." Hchbrcw %vas his
ùee;L1 delighÏ, as CC the langmage in whichi
{Cog Iirst spoke to inan.", HNe rose at four,

hearted men; but laboured eairnest-
ly to procure for tlîcir successorý iii
the rninistry the advantages whichi,
with, a godly avarice, tlîey covetcd
on their beh:îlf.

So also thie wisest atnd inost thougelit-
fuli mon of Methodisin, in all its
branches, and of near-ly every other
Clmurclu iii the Old World and the
Newv, have enidcavoured to establish
"cschools of tlîc prophets," institu-
tions for the training of young men
for the important and î'esponsible
work of the Christian uhinistry.

And if this ncessity lias long
been felt in the Church. it is more
tîman ever feit now. 'l'lie groîvîng
intelligence of -the tirnes, the in-
creased diffusion of knoîvledge, the
critical, if liot sceptieal, spirit of
tue acre, deinand that the standard
of ministerial education be flot low-
ered, but that, if possible, it be raised
stili hiigluer. The very ighlest cul-
ture that can be given youilg men
îvill flot unfit them, as is sometitues
feared, for the roug-hest and hardest
fields of labour. In our own work
it will be found that a verv large
proportion of the volunteers for the
inost arduous fields of missionary
toil are fromn the students in our
tîeological institutions, and none
-ire more devoted labourers in those
fields tlîan they. Our young, men
are anxious, eager, to avail "thcmn-
selves of the advantages of our in-
stitutions. They are willing to
endure privations, to exorcise self-
denial, in order to do so They ledl
tîmat one vcry important condition
of success iii their lif-labour is an
amp le proparation for the diseharire
of its duties. They béel that the
bro.idest and most Iiber<l *culture

tili the close of bis life, to read it iipoin is
lames. - How worthy a study-,," lie exciainis,

wCi vireby a inan is eîîabled to conîverse
withi Cut, to iunfoId to ienl the iiimdi of
God, froîn the langtiage of God." I-is mien-
ory wvas a cozicorullriice of the entire I;llle.
Suceli aui extraordimary iaster of Bliblical
kzîlowledige as this iliail of Ged, says %"es-
ley. lie hiad mever seeni bef<mre, anîl lic iiever
expected to sec agaimi.
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that tliey can receive is not in excess
of the requirements of the sacred
task-is nccessary to comnmand the
confidence and respect of the public,
and to prevent a painful feeling
of ignorance of many important
branches of human knowledge, and
of sel f-distrust before the adversaries
of the truth. Shall the Church, to
whose service these young men
off'cr their lives, send themn forth to
the conflict with error- and sin,
ill.equipped for the warfare, crip-
pied by a humbling sense of infer-
iority in the presence of the highly-
cultured and wvell-educated men and
women to, whon, as weli as to the
lowly and unlearned, they shall be
called to ininister?

We are persuaded that the reverse
of this is the case, and that our
people desire that those who minister
to them in holy things, their relig-
lous teachers and the teachers of
their households, the men wvho are
to interpret and expound to themn
the life-lessons of God's Word, shall
be men fully qualitied for their
sacred office. They i'equire in the
lawyer who attends to their worldly
affairs, in the physician who seeks
to cure their bodily ailments, in
the teachcr who instructs in secular
knowlcdge their children, a special
and adequate preparation for the
functions they are to perform. Stili
less, we, ire persuaded, wvill they
commit the veiy highest interests of
the Church of God to untrained
and unqualified mnen, and jeopardize
thereby its future welfare. Our
Church has provided in its theo-
logical institutions the means for
the training 0f the candidates for
its iministry. It asks the hearty

co-operation and support of its enti re
laity in this important work. Let
the educational meetings, soon to be
held on ail our circuits, be a grand
success. Let themn have the presence,
the prayers, the sympathy, the earn-
est efforts of ail our people. A mnucli
greater interest than lias hitherto,
in some places, been manifested in
these meetings, and an income at
Ieast double that which bas as yet
been received, are necessary, in order
to sustain, in any proper degree of
efficiency, these institutions.

We have coiifined ourseif in these
remarks to the human side of the
preparation t'or the work of the
ministry. We do flot forget that
the preparation of the heart is fron
the Lord. That Divine cali and
holy anointing are recognized as the
great pre.requisite-without wvhich
the richest mental endowments, the
highest Iiterary attainnients, the
broadest and most liberal culture
are but protitless and vain. Though
the man speak wvitli the tongues of
men and of angels, thoughi he have
the gift of prophecy, and under-
stand ail mnysteries and ail knowv-
ledge, yet without the Divine ind
consecrating gift of charity, the
burnîng love of God and Christ con-
straining bum, he is but as sounding
brass or a tinkling cymbal. But
baving bestowed this lleavenly gift,
God expccts His Church to furnishi
the special training ýand intehlectua.-l
culture neccssary to prepare those
labourers, whom the Lord of the
harvest sends forth into the bar.
vest fields whitening on every side,
that they may bring in rich sheaves
into the garner at the day of Hlis
comaing.

ANçi> 1 will trust that H-e whio hcceds
'l'lie life that Ilides ini IIICILd and N<ild,

Whlo harîgs v<,u alder's crinisori bcads,
And stains tliese iosses greeni and gold,

WVi11 stili, as He lhath doue, incline
His graciolnS care to ulil aud mille
Crant, whiat w%%e wsk itriglit, froni wvrong debar,
Andl, as the eartli grows dlark, inake brigliter every st-ar.
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FeIigioQs aijd Nissiîiýary h1?te11igexee.

BY THE REV. E. BARRASS, D.D.

WVESLEYAN METHIODIST.

Trle JVcslei*jai .1IthUdist !Jaqctziie,
unrder the editorsbi> of Rcv. %V. L.
Watkinson, lias been greatly p)opularized
and is enlarged froxui January, 1895.

Increased attention is being pitid to
Home Missions. There are nine mission
centres iii Manchester, worked by a staff
of ininisters, sisters, lay agents and
others, numbering in all twenty-four.
Open-air services were held during the
suminer inonths, soine of wbich were
ninerously nttended. The Free 'rrade
HIall is occupied on Sunday eveningas by
aconigregation numbering 4,000 persons.

A large theatre in the same locality bias
Iheen occupied. At least 10,000 people
are heing brought under the influence of
the Mission workers, who have 3,000
children in the Sunday-schooIs, and 2,000
persons ineet ini class. Sucial work is
pronîinent iii the Mission. Men's Home
and Labour Yard, the Girls' Home and
the Casual Ward and Nighit Shelter are
sorte of the auxiliaries of the Mission.

The Sans Street Mission, Sunderland,
is described as " a place whiere the atrong
inan kzeeps bis palace." Within a radius
of 300 yards, "'there are two big brew-
cries, fifty-one public-houses, and over
thirty other places of evil resort. The
chapel, whicli is the hieadquarters of the
MNissioni, is one of the oldest in the Northi
of England. The Righit Hon. H. H.
Fowler %vas born in the parsonage, when
his father, the Rev. Joseph Fowler, ivas
superintendent of the circuit.

London is greatly cared for iii Missign
%vork. There is a unique Mission, knoiwn
as the "'Bermondsey Settiement," ainîd
a population of 150,000. The labourers
are mostly univeraity graduates, who are
tising every mneans in their power to lift
up. the people and niake thein better
citizens in every sense of the teru.

An Anglican inîssioner conducted an
eight days' mission in the parieli churcli
at Chapel-en-le-Frith, and one evening
the vicar asked the Wesleyail iinister of
the town to lead in prayer. The mis-
sioner and the curate afterwards viaited
their WVesleyan brother and they had
prayer togethe.

Rev. Dr. T. B. Stephenson, who bias
charge of the Children's Homie, London,
reports that there are 900 cbildren in
reaidence in the Home and its branches;
2,250 have been trained and sent out to
situations, and 3,450 have been received
into the Homne. There are 7 shelters,
,3 hoapitals, 6 achools, 3 chapela, 2 mia-
sion halls, 1 convalescent home, an emi-
gration home, 3 training farins and 27
bouses, filled with orpbansà and outcast
children. There is great need of 1nai>-
cial help.

METBODIST EPISCOPAL OnUnjII.
The atatistica for the year 1894 have

juat been published. The total member-
ship, clerical and lay, is 2,698,309 ; net
increase, 157,784.

The nuniber of itînerant nîinisters, iii-
cluding 18 bishops, is 16,850.

Tbe losses by death for the year were:
ministers, 2945 ; laity, 33,577.

The total number of itinerant and local
preachers is 31,661, a gain during the
year of 731-an average net gain of over
14 preachers per week.

0f the total lay membership 2,359,972
have been received into full connection,
and 321,62t are probatieners--a total net
C;-11 Of 157,568 ; an average per week
of 3,030.

There were 145,235 adults baptized
and C3,107 children, a total of 238,542 ;
ani increase of 36,908 over the-previous

1117.
The Sunday-achool atat"-tics show 29,-

559 achools with 339,024 oficers and
teachers, and 2,501,917 acholars-a net
increase of 1,167 schools, 12,974 officers
and teachers, and 90,392 scholara. In-
cludingr oficers, teachers aîid scholars
there is a net increase for 1894 of 103,176,
nearly 2,000 a week.

The number of churches (church edi-
fices not including other places of wor-
ship) is 24,1914-a net gain of 370, or-
over 7 per week. The total number of
parsonages is 9,578-a net gain of 218, or
over 4 per week.

The'* total cost value of the churches
and parsonages is 8126,132,541-a net
increase for the year of 85,177,493-an
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average tact gain o>f about '-l00,000 per
wveek. l'le total iindebteiliess on church
ansd pîarsonage prolierty grateS1,

A iîîew% .apaiîese Methudist clînre-li, to
eust $98,000, is iii process of cection in
Sait Francisco.

Ilov. IL WV. Peek, of Californiia Coni-
fercsî'e, lias oras~.da chutreh in Ililo-
hali, Sanldwichl Iliands.

Grounid lias been brokien for the new
St. PanE's cliuirel, hai 'New York, City,
which W:11 cost about $9200,000.

A clhurchi ani parsonag , bearinig the
lî"îioîred ninme of Einhîîry, have beeti
ercctecl ini Brooklyln. At thse dedication
tic lie cliurch, AIXr. George Heck, seni., of
1>r-esc.itt, Onita-rio, Canada, a gt-aldsoti of
It;rb.tr.t fleck andal . C. Eiiihîîiry,
of Belleville, Onîtario, a descendant of
Plîiilip Enibury, wcre lireselit. anîd took
pa:rt ini the (iedieatory services.

The aiiîiii.t iiîectig of the Board of
Edlite.:tioni was iieid in i)eceiîbler. Thle re-
eîpt.s for the ycar, includiîig caiiectio:iq,

r tîîrsîcd loans, alid ail otilier sources W:13

year 1,539 students of 24 different nia-
tiomahities, iii 138 institutions of leariîiig.

Of these stu-lits, 1,138 iwcre 1ircpar-
inîg for the iiiîistry tir for iissioîiary

work233wercweien.Tlue enire iînni-
ber of studIents aided froin tie begiiîîîîiîig
iii 1873 to .1 uly, 1894, is 5,930, toi the

anint of $531 ,071. Al aid a,% exteîided
nmi the foriii of a liai laiîn els' sus.

A corresli aident %ritiig in oin of t? u
('leriel jet Ad.44 ir.;q'- says the deficicîicy
of ixîcoie in tll.. Missîoniary So.ciety lias
increased the deht of $3170,000, but,'
"iistead( oif recalliiig soine of the mis-

isiot-..ries the Board liasq restîived to, inake
ant cariiest apjieal to tic Cliurcli tei iniet
the deticit alla suppleilictit tis tmn.)iolit
bargelv, riglit iii the face of the " liard
tnîîie-s."'

Ilev. Stepiietii R. 'cgs is olle of te
olle.st iniiisters ini liarlncss in tihe United
Szates. lie hîel"ngs to the RZock River

Cîtufercuice. Ile is iineity-tlirc years
tif a-c and '« sotlld inii mmd, iid anid
liait1."

Dîîriîg Ili:Aop Newinan's Euir.pean
t4ur lie dledicaitcd iii Roule ant instittîte
for girls, a bmuilding large, sulîstaîntial
anld ive stones hiigha. Titis is tic tirst

o.ler «wIed( ini ltaly liy the wVoli11s
isott-vSocicty-

METIIl>JS Es'scoîaî. n u, ScîUTI.

Dr. Boss, in a friend1ly btter to éliap-
lisi MerCable, s.-ys tat tuie past year lias
icen th Uiiost prosîîcrous in te liistury

of the Cîitircli iii the Southx. Soniie of the
Conferences report very large incereases ;
prohably ini ail tiiere have licet acces-
sisilis i<.Y 9tdii 50,000, se tlî;t the
yc.ii 1 8.) wihl openi vith ai tneibersi 1
in the Met liodist Ejaisco 1îal Clitureli,Sotutli,
of 1,500,000 strolg.

Dr-. 1loss furtîter says: " rThe best of
all is t liat oîur people are growitig mr
religions. 1 feel perfectly sure tîtat tliere
ar-e mtore (>o-eai N eflîodists sontît
of the Olîjo tuait at atiy prev.ious tiîiie."

The inagiiceiit satin of $1,100,000,
griveti by the late Rtobert A. Batrties for

thc pui-posc of fouiiding, a liospitai iin
St. Louis, he. as beeni turuied over to
trustees. Titis is bclieved to lie the largest
lîequcst ever receivcd in the Cîsurcli.
Ný"eii lias it hîeeîî askied, '& wliat Ilîatlienl
or lîîhi:ls.b beft M~r. Banes aut exatupie
(if utîschfislily adiiiîiisteritig to the poor
anîd ieedy ?"

MEi.Tioin.sr NiEw CoNnnxox .

The Ceuitcîary Fouad is exciting great
iuîtercst and promises to 3'ield a iiuchi
lai-ger incoine titan wîas auîticipatcd at
the commncemcentt of the uxoveuiient;
$7300,000 was fixcd as the atiloulit hoped
for. Already '-400,000 lias been pbcdged.

Tie Stnday-school schiolars, of whoun
there are 85,000, arc uxakiug a "-Centeti-

rypennuy Cubiectioli, %vliiclt wiii ainfoumit
te a good stin before tce centenary is
ccicbrated.

A niew cîiturcit lias beecîx e-rteil in L'xals
te takec the place of the fi-st erection,
iwliici .,r.t fifty years ago. Tlie cost of
the nev editice xwill lie 815,M0, towards
xbiicli mîore thital8(W was secured he-

fore tic opcuiigý.
Soie of thec circuits l ive itîvited tueur

iîîiiisters to, rattiain a foui-tii and sorne
a fiftlî year.

A splc:-idid black of îîrapcrty lias henr
pîirchaaed iii Alderfgte Street, Lonidon,
for tlie ;ew Bo-ouîEstablishmeînt.
'Piiere are si:ç floot-s, anîd the propcrty,

Jîýclt was làtiilt teti ycars ago, is aditir-
.bly sîîit.ed for the i>îuSuIi.

Grea-t effuorts are hiin, miade ini severa t

parts of the C.îîncxitti tes redtice tihe
cîitircît debt. Mr. W. P. Haiticy, .J.P.,

la takittg atn :active part ini thse nàioreinvit,
botu iii ceuitrilntiuîg and l>y persoital
labour.

W~eit Puigit4lt wa aeiy a fine ob)jeot-
lesseit on Mctliodist iiiieut. Tiiere is un«

~~eivatciiercît ini th * towni. Ant ar-
ranîgemient lias hecu miade witli the Priitît-
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Religious and lfissionary Intelligence.

tive Metlîodists for the two %:oiicrcga.tions
t> worshij> iii their chiurcli. Mie two
S;uîîda.y-suliools are workcd togetlier, theu
weekly collectionîs are divided, but hotli
(liirelies 1101(1 tlîeir separate elass meet-

B3IBLE CIISTIAN.

'l'ixe Couiexioxial Execuitive lias mlet
and grivel) its ap}prOVad to t.he decisions
'If tlue bretitrcîî iu Australia in regard tu
Metioiit Union.

11ev. \V. A. Grist, inissionary-elcct tu
Chîina1, lias not yct sailed lu conscquence
(if the %var, buit lu the mieagitimie lie is
studying classical Chuîxiese under Dr.
Lceti Oxford.

" Seotiations are lu prouress for the
purclmse of " Billy Bray's Menxorial
Holuse, uY t Twelve-licads Cornwall.

A niew clîureh lias bcen dedicutedl at
Birminghiamî ; incrcased congregations
;Uld frequent conversions are r'1 înrted.

A iiew organ lias lately beeti crcctcd lu
Grace cliurch, Winîmipeg, anîd ou the dhîy
of opening$l1,500 was contributed towards
the cost. rlie.old organ lins been pur-

eIa~lfor the Portarge la Prairie churcli.
T1here is great ned for increased cou-

tributionis to thie «Mission;îr 3 Fuxîid, se~ixîg
that there is n probability of the nuiis-
sionaries (on Doxuxestie lMiissions receiviiuîg
more tliau q500 for all purposox. Tliese
bretlircn are the poorest paid n i l
.Methiodisiii. If the Sustenxtatioîn Fiînd
liad ;î lar'ge: suin ut its dispos;î], they
uiglît obtain Siui) aissistancee froux it.

It %vill lie seen froin the followin., that
thie Deaconess' Society ini Toronto is alive
Mid active. Duriug the montît of Dcciii-
lier, 34 visits wcrc mnade to the sick, 150
nxuss-ioumrty caîls %vere madie, 96 papers
"ixd tracts wcre distrihuted ; also, 3- gar-
uuucuts amd 3M baskets o>f food woe giron
22 visiLs were mxade to Suuîiday-schiools.

A ineeting, of tho Coinnittce of Con-
sultation auîd Finance in coîmnection îvitlî
tlic Missionary Society was rccutly leldi.
Vie report of fie secretary relative to
lus latc'. vusit to British Columbhia and the

%'rl-W'est ias coisidured. The Cli:ncse
-mil Tuîdi.uî missionîs ivere niostly visiteci.
The Iixli;tuî institute at Chlillilack lias
over ciglîty pupilsa:nd otîmers are secking
admiissioni. The iuîstitute, at Deer River
is ton smnall. Additiouîal b-,ildiings ire
w.iiite(l iiniuncdiaicly. Th'le inistitute at
B3ranîdonî 15 rady for occuJiaucy.

The Students' 'Missionary Sciity of
Victoria Colle-e is lu good wçbrkiii- order.
It 18 lpropc:tscd to mise a scliîlarship of

the animal value of $ý300 to defray the
expensu of a Japainese studont or thie
special truining of zi inissionary pruba-
tiotier for the work in Japan.

REUENT DEATIUR.
MUie Pcv. Anson W. Cuiiiîiigs, D.D.,

LL.D., ne of the unost prouiuîieut super.
arnuate uninisters of thie lexiesc Confer-
ence of thie. Metliodist Episcopal Cliurcli,
departcd tliis life Decemuber 6, 1894, aged
eighty yeurs. H1e ivas a Canadiaiî hy
birtli, and becanie a Metliodist iiezir
Brockvillc. Ilc î;'s ivell kuîown to the
fathers of Metiiodisin iii Canada. His
reuuxoval to the United States did usot
unake liiiot ceuse to take intercst in

Caiaia ffairs HPn oecasionally visitcd
our couiferences. Me iras a piromuiuent
techcler iii tie Southt for about thirly
years.

odist Episcopal Clinrel, dicd Deccinher
lltli. 1894. H1e was cducated for the
legal profession, but aft.cr souno yeurs'
pructice, lie abaxidoncdl it for the xiniistry.
He %vas a frequcut contributor to Chiurcli
poriodicals. His wife, whlo wxîs sister to
Bislîop Fowler, could alsu wield a vigo(r-
ous pîen.

Rev. W. H. Hall, M.D., a Caxiadian,
aîîd giaduate of Queen's College, Kin-.
stoxî, ivent aus a xîissionary (if the MeNltli-
odist Eîîiscoîîal Cliurchi tu Coreu. ~l
the wvar broke (lut bctween Japuix anid
China, lie idcitified lilînscilf îviti iedical
înission;îry work in the ariuy. Ile wit-
nossd, several entragelients, anîd it is
I)elic'ed tixat the exposures to whlicli lie
was subjcctcd bî-uuglit on the typhus
foyer froin wlîicli lu died. Hc %vas littîn
moi~re tliaî tliirty yeurs of agc wvlien lie
ivas calcd to rea-t.

The deata of the vencrable Davîid Glrif-
fithî, Arclîdruid of WVales, at thîe age of
uînety-fonr, 13 announiccd. la ]lis yoiffth
lie was a WcslcIvani local îîreaclicr, and
posscsscd literary and poctic talent of a
Iiigh order.

Bislîop .Josephi P. 'I'loupson, D.D., of
thie .African 'îetlioîist Ep)iscop)tl Zioxi
Cliuirch in tliis eotîntry, died at Nctwburg.

!yDec. 21st, ut the zige of ueveity-
five. Ho wvas born iu slavcry ut WVin-
ciester, Va., Dec. 20tli, 1813. Hoe rnu
away uat the age (If sixteen. Hie ias
ulixeteeni yc.urs i<)Id lîcitre lie lcarned te
reaid aîid wvrite. Ile becuuxe a lireaclicr
iii 1841. lie iras a eglryeducated
îillysiciail. Hu iras clcteid j Iisliopl ili
187 6.
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FOR JESUS CHRIST, 1115 SAKE.

lIV 11FICY IL. PUNSIION.

Loin>, ini the. spriiig of carly yecars,
WVheîî life is gay withl flowers3,

Anad siniles are iniîaglcd %vithi our tears,
As sun wvitli April s1î<>wers -

w~hile WC have stili aL nainie to win,
A fortune yet to niake,

0) kep uis front the ways of -;ii
For Jesuis Christ, Hi-s sakie.

Ld, in the siiniier of onr life,
S5tili liellp us to endure,

Aittd ,nav tiu 1aaiav u ittt ttic
But tend1 to keep) us pure.

'l'lie huîrdeai and the hacat of dLay
For-'l'lieu w unertake;

(God bless our toil ! andi this we pray
For Jesans Christ, Ilus s;akC.

Lord, wlni, the years of antinnii coic
With blciende joy andi itaiti.

Aînd glad wu bear te liai %. z::!, janne-
Qui sheaves of gariieced grain.

1)op<Sacr, Ont.

Thuis, %vlicn WCe Iring our scaLnty huoard,
Ini trust, for Thace to taike,

Accept and own our service, Lord,
For Jesuis Christ, lis salie.

Lord, ini the w-inter of urae
Sustain us withi lhy love

<lo wtait iiiitil the closingm page -
And then a hume above;

A littie wvhile ini patient prayer,
Until tue lay shial break
%Ve kaaow "Or n:uuus aire wvrîtteiî there
For- Jestus christ, Ris sakeC.

Lord, ini the iziystery (if deatlai,
Oh , gr i s swifi releilse,

Ani cacha saaccee<ifiîg, failingi. l>reatli
-!alibing, us; nearc- peace;

Andi wlien, wvitli treiiling steps, alin
lThe -"valle<' " oa, we take,

Mien guide uas to the G reat WVhite Tloir,
For Jestns Christ, His sake.

gools rýOtieE;s*

Thea Ciii,ch euîad titi. lt'nuti Emspirei bjefu-
. D1. -, . By W. M.N RKNMSAY, M.A.,

Professor (if Htinîau;tiity, Aberdecn
Unîiversity. Witli iîaxps anad illustra-
tions. Loudfon :Huidder & Stouglatoxi.
Toronto : Wilhiais Briggs. Octavo, pli>.
xxii.- 4914. lrite, :7-4.20.

he worlil i'ilI aever efrow wcary of
the stnldy of the cariy years of Chris-
ti.nity. lienice Luec %vas stili roua for
tlais addition tu the adready copious liter-
attire ont this subject. The anithor is

eseia it.tedl for its treitumient l'y luis
long travel anad stiadies9 ini Asia Mitor,
thc scenc of iiiiiel tif the labiours (if te
Apostie Paul axnd bis successors.

The meuthod of the book is ini strict
accord Iathe scieiîtihic spirit of tic

eg. Ti.d :îtiur eiîphays ail the aid ef
atla<1

.ytopo;ugraphly and îiinîisniiatics,
for the sttidy oif carly Clhristiant listory.
The restits, liowcicr, aire far differcîit
fron tliose <af certin ratiuaialistic Geri-an
scliocîs. The atithor iflirins tiat tîteir
criticisin <iftetn offremds ag.-inst critical
uîiethod. Traie criticisîni iiiist lie sypa

tiietie. lItnt rmaî scinals, lac adds,
tiacre is a laci of tduit svinpatay witli Ilac
life aid nature of thc pleli. Ulis cona-
clusion is that ini tItis case it is as gross
ant (attrage on1 criticisni to liohl thte bouks
of the New Testament tnider reviewv for
second-ceîatîîry forgeries, as it wonld be
to class tîte wurks of Hum-ace anud \irgil

asf cgrics cf the tittie tif r.
The st<)ry of tiesc latids of early Clans-

tiaiîity is une of pectihiair saimsa fis-
ide aîîd op>pression anid ig niixce have
bliglitedl Soulet of the faircat. ai n aost
faivotircd î-egiuiis oni c.-rth. he glory of
thte Seven Clîtrclies tif Asiai, is de1iarted.
The Apîocalyîatic ctiidilcsticks arc rcîîîovcd
ont of tlacir places, anîd tliick darkîîiess
lias settlcd oi the latnd. The ruins cf
Epliesaîs, L.îcdicea, anîd Sardis, re-echo
flot Uie Christiana lîvîin, luit tbe inidiaiglit
ci-y of thie m-ilf <ai jack-al. Cjion the si te--
of thae otlîcr Clîtirchts Uie pagax fane
aild thte Charistianatml r dk super-
seded by tic Tankisa niosque. The
Scelles of thacearlicst mîîd iniost -dorions
tritiaîîlis of the Chrnisti-an faith ia mve bc-

cuinle 1a desulatiomi.



Book Notices.

TJorrls i, Tithrec Continents :Et iripe.
.4frira, Asor'. By J. M. BLCeKLY.Y,
LL.D. New York: Hunt &» Eaton.
Cincinnati:t Cranston &-è Curts. Toi-
ronto> : William Briggs. Octavo, pp.
xviii. -614. GiIt top. Price, 83.50.

'l'lie accomplishied and versatile editor
,if tlîc ()hristu(t? Adroccute, NOI' York, is
q<Ile Oif tho keenest of observers and rnost
giraplhic of %writers.~ We read îvitl intense
interest his letters of tr.îvel in the Adro-
ecétc, and are- glad to find Otlîî revised
anud extendcd in this beautiful and per-
mîancnt forni. )IVe have travelled over
îîcarly the whole of tic journey recorded
ini these pages and caxi bear testiiony to
thc~ pihotographie fidelity of the descrip-
tionis.

The route covers the mnost interestingr
retgions in the world, the craie lands of
aucient exupire-Spain, Egypt, Palestine,

Syria, Turkey axud Soiit.h-easterii Europe.
Dr. Ilu-kley conveys an iiinîa»îîise ainouxît
(if information and iînpresses upion the
narrative lus own strong personality. For
tiiose who hiave visited theuse historie
lanids the book is an admirable soit enir.
For stay-at-lhome travcllers, who inust,
(Io their touring by the ireside, it gives
a vivid presentinent (if these foreign
scenes, as viewed thiriughI remnarkably
tlert and intelligent eyes.

The nuierous fuIl-page illust"ations arc
i'f superior merit and adni.riabay printed
ont late-paper. The book possesses whîat
111a1ny sitifflar volumnes ]lave inot--at fn-st-
class index, whîich adds greatly to its
valne. The publishiers have surpassed
tiiemuselves9 iii the artistie and inechanical
elegance of the volumle.

Jjfr. mid< Letter>.< <f .lohit G-rcnb'uf JIiit-
toà- 1 SAIT(RL T. PWE-)ARI>. Ili two

voliuues; pp. 808, n-ith cïghit etched po-
traits and othier illustrations. Bostomu
amUi New' York: Houghton, M-Niflihii &
CO). Toronto: William l3nigs. Price,
14.75.
Of the wluIle choruis of Aimmericam poeýts.

ive~ think Whittier is the be-st lieloved.
wVhule his poutr3' is net se ielhifhmloîîs :s.s
L.,oiugfellon"s, si) literary as Lon'ell's, so>
hunilioromis ,a Hohuies', nuor of such an
clevated ctliti a Brvant's, yet it htas ant
intense moral carnestness surpa--siflg. tlPt
<if any of theli. It ivas, ive decin, a
greater force than the eiîba-.ttled arnuls
of the nation la hreakimg tic shackiles of
the slave and biddingf the oppressed go
free.

It is Titiful tii note that nearly his
whîtlehu! hife wa-~s 'me !r<trictedi strug.le

witli plîysical, iiîiriity, indmced, largely,
by the liard conditions of his childhood.
In the austere New' England of ilety
years a.go, the liouses were, cold, the
winter clothing scanty and thuiî, tlie
labour severe. Theloan, of a volume of
Burns kindled in the hieart of tIc rustie
lad "la 4ire that grew not cold for seventy
years II After scaut sehooling, somne of
it paid for hy tue genthe craft of St.
Crispiiinakiiig slil)hers at eiglit cents
a pair-li, dcvotcd hinisoîf te newspaper
work in the cause of moral reforni.

He had lus literary and political aimbi-
tions, but iii his early manhood lie conse-
cr<uted hiiiself to tîme lioly cause of liberty.

, Voice spolie iîîly tu lis soul,

'lin tliy' dnty, niow andl ever,
l)reai no more of rest <on stav,

(jiv to freedomii's great eciavoor
AUl tImon art. anil hast to-day."

His lecart replied,

"Cese nlot, Voice of hioly speakiîig,
Teaclier senit f-oi Gîl bu imoar,

Whisperimig thiigh the <lays cool silence,
Lot iiiv Spirit li*ar."

Auud thmenceforth, for halE a century, he
ceased uxot to proplxesy igainst ivrong.

This book is a revelaýtion of tIe vcry
siii of tIe unal. 'lle editor Ilas wisely
let the lîoet speak for hinîseif by his
letters te niany frieiids of freedoin. and
by extracts front lus pnivte journa!z

His vuicing the wrongs of the slave
bronglt lilasi ostrisi, persecution, inen-
ace anid violence; yet like the great,
apostie, ''lie conferred not ivith. thesli and
blood ." Like lus Master, lie wîilked lis
ria dolorasit to lus glorious reward. He

conidencd ail tIc oppressions that nre
donc unîder thc sunt -, and belield tIe tears
of ail such as n'ene oppnc-ssed, and tlmey
liad no comif-,rter; and ont the aide of the
oppressor tiierc wa.s poiven; 'I and hie-
couild imot ke 1 ? silence. His lucati t n'as
hont uitiîin liiiii, anid like a Hlebrncw
l>nuîlulvt lie cried aloud andi spared not.
tilî ill tim wnommgs of slavczy were over-
Coule.

lic Iiad g<îdlv Comnpaniy ini lus immor-al
crusale-noble wuiincii, like Lucy Larcoin,
thc Carcy sistcrs. (-race Gneeniwood and
Mrs. Stowe; and men like our English
Thiompîson, whnsc voice pea-.led like a
truxupet througli tIe land ; Douglas,
Lowell. (lrioLongfellowv and Suiii-
non. Tie-se wene Uic goly fullowshîip of
Lhis mod<erni knigit errantry uvhiich "« rude
abrmad redressing huimait, %vronig."

.At hast, out of the Egypt of bondage,
thirougli a Red Sea of blond te tlic Canaamui
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of liberty, the oppressed nation of slaves
wero led hy the pillar of cloud and of
tire ; and the poot of the slave sang bis
hiyînn of triinnphi

'Ring, O helîs!
l'vei v ntim -e cxitlii i- tcils

0f the Litriail lioir of cimeii
L.o11ul anîd hîîîg, Iliat ail nîiay hear-
Ring for evciyv listeiiisig car

0f etcrîiity and Itimeî.

',Let lis kiieei
(Cod's owi voice iii iii tliat jîcai,

Aziîltliis ,-liOt la lioly grounld.
Ird f'rive uis ! Iiat are we

Tliat cuir cycs tlîis glcrv sec,
Tliat oîir cars hiave liearul the souidî

"Loiîi aid luig
LAft the olii exiiltiiig somg

lelscastth fliiilitv ilowii,
Iloi-se anud rider siîik and ul rowii,

Ife liatli trinniiplicui gloîioîîsly!,*

Theî rest of lus life wvas a qutiet etitliaui-
asia, in iotiotircd agc, surrouiided by
"love, obedience, troops of friends,
grcetcd ivitl grateful tributes, not ciy
front Uic grreMest and best of luis own
lanîd, but frmîîî bcyond thc sea-froin
Dont Pedro, .)ohn Brighit, Alfred 'renny-
soit and niany otluers. flis suilset cf life
was long, briglît. happy and serene.
His letters reveal to uis dits vcry soit]i.Vie alinc'st penury of luis yciith, and
years of str-uggl e, give pîlace to, anmple
mîeans for Uic exercise of lus îuauy chari-
tics.

Novcr w-as mocre înoccst mianî. lW'len
lie receivcd 1000froin the sales of luis
" Snow Boîînd(," ani 20,000 copies of bis
"Touet on thîe Beatcl" wcrc sold in twenty
days, lie w rote to) his publishier: " This
will uîevcr (Io! TMie swiîîdle is awfiîl!
Barnumi is a saint to ils !I aun over-
wbcelnîcd with a seiîse of guilt-aslianîed
to loo1k au lionest mnx iii the face."

lie (welt, ccintiuîalv hieîcath thxe
shadow of Goul's wingi.1

1 kîiow îlot wvlicrc tliv islanub lift
Tlicir froiidedl pai;îs iii air,

I oiilv kiiowv I nîav nut udrift
Bevnni iliv love ;uîd ctrc."

tTiier-e is notliîi- so swect i» the old
B3ible," hie ivrites, "'as the dcclaration
'God is love.'"'

3f1Cîîld >esuuç By I)ANIEI. CLARK,
?if.D.. Asylumu foîr the lusatne, Toronito.
Torontoî: Wiliiain Bri-,,s. Pi>î. 328.
Price, $1.25 net.

Dr. Clark is m) straugeur to t lie rciu-rs
of tis MA;Z .I-lis %i-lcf'iiie Couitti

buîtiuons to its pages 0on experienees in an
insanle aayluiî anud othier subjects hiave

atîictcd wide attention.PrClk-s
recîîgîuized as onecof the iniost dlistinguishied

t ion lias wvon for Ihlmi the presidency of
thec Aniericaîî 1'lldico- Psychological Asso-
ciaticli, aund the vice-I)rcsidency of the
New York Mledico-Legal Society. This
boo>k is a synopsis of a course of lectures
delivered at the iiosititl for the insanue
to thîe graduatiiîg uiedical classes. 'flie
subject la one: of deep) anîd practical
interest to vcu-y îuaniy bcyoîid lîrofessional
circies. In the hinry and 'vcrry of
modemn life a v'ery great nervois straiu
is brougit upon all active workers. Tie
chaliters on Mind Stress, Heredity, the
Bordcrlaiid of Iiîsaîuity, Crimîe anîd Re-
spcnsibility, on whiat the duictor calis

"Narcoiinaxulaz," resultiuig froiuî thme abuse
of narcoties, ;ind ou Dipsoîiiania, or
chronie ileiiîclisuîi, aire full of soienni
w'arning and wise cotîjsels to ail hjaving
the traîining of youtli and the restric-
tion aiud suppression of dr-uîkenness anîd
crimie. Thiis book la nmot a inere teclhuicai
treatise, but of %vide interest to thc geui-
eu-ai reader. It is written iii Dr. Clar'k's
wveil-known attractive style. Tlie re-
marks ou niiedical jurîisprudenice and le-gaI
points iu relation to insaxnty andl crime
arec xceudingly suuggcst ive itrd lielpful.

Life <sud Timîrs cf ljr<'ieîdS'-
iss-Broch:, K.B. By D. B. R-Aî

Q. . Toronto : Williamn Briggs. Oc-
tavo. Price, $1.50.

It is gratifying to notice the steaîdy
47rowth of the Metliodist Book and P"ub-
lisling House. Its Deceniher issues sur-
i>asse< ini nuiiîbcr aind iupurtaiîice tiiose
of any (ithur publishiing- lîouse in the
Dominion. F. G. Scott.s fine v-olumie cf
poeins we reviewed iii .anuary iunnber.
Dr. Clark's book on Mental Diseases,
the Lifé of Brock, anid Mrs. Traill's
"Pearîs auid Pebbles" are stilI mure

notable issues. T'le lifé-s:ory of the~
heu-oic defender of Canada %luring thie
wvar of 1812, slîould ho faîniliar as a,
hioischold talc iu cvcry Canadian homie.
Tme noble înuoîîuîueiît whiclî crowus
Quceston Hecights is a strikiuîg nuenuorial
of lus valouîr anid virtues, but a volumie
like this is ai truer zietiorial of the nmari.
M~r. Renad, w-ho. in hii! Life of Goveriior

Snnoe, mnstercd Uichelnstor- of the
pcriod, presents iii ibis liaudsoine vo lunme
a vivid record cf tic brief but lieu-oic
carcer oif (lie darling liero cf 1Uppar
C'ammada.
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OUNaie'it 13Y CATIAIZE P.Aiti
'Juîm iLi.. NVith biograp hic;îl sketch by
MAity AMiNEs FITYGîuîicN. Toronîto:
W\illiam Briggs. ()ctavo. Price, .1.50.

'Plie issue of a b-.ok by a writer in lier
îiiiety-tlird yezir is aliniost a, uilque
event lin literature. Tlie loti- :uîd happy
life of Mlrs. T1raill Likes us back to the

imes Mieni George III, was iîîg. It
was a reniarkably gifteil faiiily-thiat of
Uic Stricklaîîds, irîclîîding the accoîiî-
1 ilishied writers of "'Tle Ulistory of Uic
Qîxees of Euiglaîtid," aîîd Mrs. Sîîsaiîîa.
Moody maîucl Irs. TLraill-whcg muade Can-
a la the scene and tîeie of Uîeir literary
labours. Mrs. Traill's '' Studies cf Planît
Lu.e" lias won lier scientilic irecogxîitioîî
iii tvo continîents. Thie proeeît sketches
illustrate 111.11Y aspectis cf Canladian life,
se,îîe of extreme pathos, as " Thle Pirst
Veatli ii the Clearing- " and '' Alîme iii
tic Forest," but soîne cf tliei are chariî-
ig stmheis in the v'aried aspect of field
aid forest life. Tu the uîiral ethiect of

sticb sttudies.NMr. Hughes bears tribute ia
ain article iii thîis M AIS.It is a
clieerfuli, sunny, devout spirit, tîxat lokls
frîi Nature up to Nature's God, thiat
sjîeaks to us in tliese pagles and that is
<'î>)rcsste<l in fthe photograpli and fac-simiile
]ttLe tliat accompai-mi this volume, and
i.. prcseumted on page 158.

Il j.qr-1 of JBritisiîI!k uîiî fr>ii its .L'1-
Iiest l)iscoreril lu the 1>rcscxt Time.
By ALîLXAXIr»R BEGG, C.C., F.R.C.I.
111 ustr.itcd. Torouto: Williami ]riggs.
1>rîce. S,3.O0. 1

eîiai thos. ùtnt-d Mr. Beggdicuse fll

Brish rolumtia.N frtraig onrid, the
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book iliould 11111 ii warin w'elcoiiie, iiot
oznly ini British Columubia, but in every
province iii tic Dominion.

J'i1ies fro»m flohcmia, drawîî witli pet?
aîid peuîcil by JAàiEs BAKEii, F.R.G.$.,
with malp aiîd 108 illustrations, L.on-
don: 'Relig-iois Tracet Society. Toron-
to: William Briggs. Quarto. Price,

The Pen and Pencil Series of the
Religious Tract Society lias xiow covered
the miost notable couîîtrics of tîe OId
World anid the New. Nouîe of Llieii,
however, treats a region of more roinantic
and lhistorie intcrest~ tlian tb~s " Picturca
froîîî Bolieia." The nictiiories of John
Huss aîid Jerome of Prague, of T1'clîo
Brahie and Ziskia, of Wallenistci,î and
Tilly, of the Hussite aud Thirty Yvars'
Wars, would give interest to a less pictur-
esque couintry. But tie scenery of the
Elbe and Moldau, anîd the Bolîcînian
liighlaifds, axîd the architecture of tlieir
qUaint old castîns, ehurches; and iiediairal
towîîs are ailloli the îîîcst picturesque iii
Europe. Our own nici-nories of Boliemia,

ndespecially of Prague, the Moldau and
the ElPe, are revived by tlicse pages, for
,whichi wc mnust reserve fuller revicii.
Thie »<)l)le story o! the Protestant Refor-
xniatjiii iîî Blicînial a story of -wlich the
world will îiever gr-o% tired, is well
re-told l)y I>rof. Baiker.

AI L<st. lBy Muis. MlARIA Eisa -LAUInEit.
Toronto: WilliainBriggs. Price,S1.5O.

W'e hiave* reviewccl at lengtli elsewhcre
Mrs. Lauder's latest volumie. '%Ve have
oiily space to note hiere its strong local
colouring. thc sceiie bciing laid Iargely iii
Toroîito, altliough parts of ib,-arid these
hy no ncans the keast itrsi~hv
tixcir sretie in Great Britain aîîd the
sunny nve!rs cf France and Itly. Mrs.
Lauder's long residetîce abroad and fanîll-
iarity with the laziguages ani liter-aturc
of Soutlîcrîî and Central Europe, enable
lier t<î give a very vivid picture of the
scenery *and society of that f;tscina.-ting,
region. 'Plie book is, instinct witli a
stranîg rlgosspirit ami advocacy cf
teiII)é:i lice reforîn.

lIeIi, ioîcs Pro'jrcss,. ByA.î:.NE .G
AILLFX:, Professor in the Episcopial
Thicological School iii Camnbridge. Nuiv
York, : I{cufliton, 'Mifihin. & Co. To-
roaito: Williamî Briggs. Price, 8I.20.
Thiese lectures were rcad beforc theo
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1)iviiîity Scîtoul of Yale University iii
18941. T1hey discuss, tirst, religious pr*o-
grcss iii the e lierience uf the ii'%idtt:l
Miid, second<, iii the organic life of the
Chur-ch. Wuc :11 bolieve the former, for
spiritual grovth is tie very law (if
spiîritual life. 'fli liistory of the Churel
and rcoîîciliatioîî of hostile attitudes in
tlîeology are ail evideîîcc of Ulic latter.

4Tiere arc ever iiew unfoldincis of
spiritual life, aild iii thic îIatcless life of
our Lord the Clîurchi is ever discovering
newv beauty and iiew powver. In this,"
saye P>rof. Alleni, "lies our hope, thiat
Christ is begiîîniîîg to live in the mîodern
Cîturch as lic lias ziot yet Iived since lie
wvaIked the catrth iii humîan forîn.''

T/te Fowrer of au Eîîdlcss Life. 13y Tixos.
O. HAm.. Chizago : A. C. McClurg, &.1

Co. Toronto :Williain Brigg8. Price,

T1lic aithior of tlîcse semnions is pastor
of tie Fourtli Presbyterian Chiurch,
Cliiciigo. The serniotis bear thîe forni of
direct apîîead sîuited to the spokien word.
<L'lîy look beyond the foi-in o>f godlinss
to thîe pîower thcreof, and e: pîress the,
conviction duit '' miore dcleîly . t il ever
miust orgai',ed Cliristianity eiiter into
thte secrets of mir Lord anîd Kitig, anid
leariî froin Christ the power of an enîd-
less life." Thie autiior giv'es strikixîg
examîples of the impulsive type of Chiris-
tianity in Peter, the iît-ellectual type i»
Paul, the ethieni type in James, and the&
inystic type in John ; but iooks beyond
thîeîî all to the perfect type iii Christ
Hiîîîs2lf.

CO M FO0RT.-

lv AIMY PARKINSON.

TlUF long, lonîg days wvoîîd lie drcary,
And ite rcstdess Iîiglits $0 sad,

Wecre it not for a tlioughit of coinfort si'eet,
Titat lias mîade iny spirit glad.

Ani titis is Uic thouglit nîost pr-eciotîs:
That, a loving, înseemi Fricîid

Is tirelcsly watcliing over lite,
Amid wvill tili Ilny life slhah end.

8o close, ohI, so close lieside Ie
Doti tis veilêd Presclnce stand-

'I'oito.-TO, Ont.

It Seîlis soiiîctiies 1 cati alilîost feed
'l'ie soCotliiiîg, toucli of a Band.

Anid tie dayswicîî 1 aiu îvcakest
Arc thte days lie dr-aws iiost uîcar,

And wliisi)rrs bu', to mîy wcary hîeart,
lis tendercst wor<ls of cliceri.

Soîne tay', soutle day I shahl sec 1ii-
Ne ivili bld thue veil rernlove.

Anîd bear tue awav iii Iis owîî dear atis.
To thte glorious ioie above.

WHITE ROBES.

tiY ANNIE CLAItRF..

Wtt spcak, of garmients gisteîîing î'lîite,
And hope tiiose stait ess robes to wear

Soon as ivc reach Uhc rcalnIS of light.,
\Wlicrc ail is piure ani fair.

Blt no>t for tîtat alonc lie camne,
Our Jesus, stroîig to save andihcs

Blis ivas the cross, the bitter sîtain,
Ours is Bis lioliicss.

VICT-OuIA, B.C..

Andîî in tlîis inl.$Oileul wold, nîa-y WvC-
'ri'ouiglî fierce te foc, aîid liard tîhe figlt-

Shire in His perfect purity,
Anîd walk witlî I-itiii i ;Itite.

Tcachi lis to kiiow TVice as Tlioi art,
Jeýsus, a prescut Saviouir, liout,

Antd lut uts dlaim a spotlcss lieart,
A nd!iri-ar our ilîifr )robes- noir.

O i'îîol*. whiol W wca Oauotr Siîclteing Rock,
Safe, safe ini Tiy care WC lie,

Cradlcd aind glad, thio'.i th:t storîn Miay ,îîock,
Andi the eiouds coute over ouîr sky.

'Sin înay tot toucli lis, tior sorrow lîarm,
HClcss t.hey rage at Thiy feet,

Wh<iilec mrst iii the strcuîgtli of Thî\ ,ircliiig arn,
With confidence blesscly sweet.*

-A. Clarke.
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ROGER

Cor. King and Churdf

ASK ]FOR THE

HOMBURG and SAVOY
LATEST SOFT FELT HIATS

IN THE MARKET.

I1% -&ali OOLQc:Izts.

SUITABLE FOR YOUNG AND OLD.

JAMES He ROGERS9
Streets, - - TORONTO.

G ive Xour Foot a We have spent a lifetime in the

BOOT and 5110E BUSINESS

Beautiful Shape and can fit you with a Boot or heta

Syou will enjoy wearing as long as it lasts.

TRY A PAIR 0F OUR AMIERICAN-MADE BOOTS for
Ladies' and Gentlemen's wear, in sizes, haif sizes, six different widths, and alk
popular styles.

We also make a SPECIALTV of Oood, Serviceable Boots and
.ShOes for Children at very reasonable prices.

H. & C. BLACHORD, 83 to 89 KING STREET EAST>

N.B.-USE BLACHFORD'S OIL POLISH.

F~tablished
- 186.

1867

je & J. LUGSDJN, Laes

DireCt Importera andSAL amet
Mlanuf&cturera ofet - ELGanet

ai ah FINE FURS A Specialty.

AlteLatest Styles in English and American Feit and 811k Bats.

je & j. LUGSDIN9 7'he Leading Hatters and Furriers,
w.-]ighest ca8b price paid for Raw Fur@- 101 Yonge Street TOIRONTO.

TelephoflO 2575.

1



los Fuitures
ElecrloFuturs

FOR... Churches, Rfails and
LIGHTING

other Public Building.-,
Dwellings, Etc.,

are deslgned and manufactureci by US.

Long EWprience, GUÂRÂNTEE our cus- THE
tomera FIRST-CLÂSS

Ample FdIities and work at PRICES away [i~ IFtsfln o
I (LIMITED)

Write or cali on us before placing J 111 Kii St. West,
orders for these goods.

...It wlll Pay Tou... Toronto

E DWAR ID LAWSO N
The Pioneer Tea Merchanit

Wishes to intimate to consumners of Tea, Coflee and Cocoa that they can
procure the above articles in any quantities at wholesale prices. His present
stock contains ail grades Of CHINA, JAPAN, INDIAN and CEYLON TEAS. JAVA,
MOcHA and EAST INDIAN COFFEE roasted and ground every day on the
premnises. A fuit assortment of the Cowan Cocoa and Chocolate Co.'s
goods always ini stock.

Special attention is drawn to Cowan's Hygienic Cocoa, highly corn-
mnended by several of the most promninent medical doctors of the city.

Send for price-lists. Ail packages of 5 pounds and upwards sent free of
charge to any railway station in Ontario.

NOTE.-Our goods sold in the smallest quantities at wholesale prices.

ADDRESS: 36 CHURCII STREE~T,

TLHNE2008. Toronto



HEADQUARTERS FOR

DIaiori n

Full assortmnent, ail descriptions.

Every style, moderate prices.

Great variety, unsurpassed, close

prices.

AGENTS FOR

Caligraph Typewriter.
"9Stands at the head."

Wirt Foufltaifl Pen.
" ýGet the best. "

Edison Mimieographe
"6Perfect Duplicator."9

StaÎol8SBookbÎflders.
MApNUFAC'URU OF

ACCOUNT BOOKS, LEATHER GOODS,
ETC-

64-68 XhIg St. 'E. TOOTO*

ESTADLISUKD 1856.

*UNAC. 6 CROPYRIOS, etc JOA

Oldeet bureau for securing patente ln America.
Every patent taken out by us lis brought, before
the public by a notice given free of charge in the

Sen iiylllutrate.N nefgn

es; 1.5Oix motha. Addrea i i C.

IUBI8EERas. 361 Broadway. Neow York City.

foR SOUR STOMAtH, BFAR1BUR§e
AND DISTRESS AFTER EATINC

There la Nolhlng like

oK0]I

Free Sample to any addreea.

K.D.O. 00., LTD., NEW CLASOW, N.8.

100 STYLES
OF

A. IrAa la lu'
TrU.e for Priffa.

0. WILSON & SON,

lu0 MPLANÂD Or. TORONTO, ONT.
95-9



Why
Don't You Use'

JTdoes away wîth hard work,
-dont boil or scald the clothes

for give them the usual hard rubbing.
(See the directions on the wrapper).

1 It gives the whitest,, sweetest,
cleanest clothes after the wash.

p lt prevents wearing and tear-
ing by harsh soaps and hard rubs. Rub
lightly with Surprise Soap,-the dirt

S~J~~R SE LNt? drops out. Harmless to hands and finest
VaorTMeS fabrics.

The cheapest Soap to Use. 81igi yH e. cstoix soap ura. co.. et. eTPI4ENirr. NU .

Get Your Drains TFested!
Defective drains and plumbing-work
ae thve h2f casso yhi and

should bc tested once or twice every
yerto ascertain if they are perfectly

tght. This is especially the case at
this season of the year, when people
are more confined to the house, and

* windows can only be opened for a short
time each day.

ar We have the latest and most Cap.
proved appliances for this work.

loderate Charges for Smoke*Tmting.

BENNETT & WRICHT,
Sanitary Plumbers,

72 Queen St. East, Toronto.
TELEPHONESl 42 and 2407.



To Nursing Mothers!
A lesding Ottawa Doctor writes:
- Dring Lactation, when the strenigth of the mother is

delicient, or the secretion of rnilk acanty,

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT
gives rnost gratifying resuits." It also improvea the quality
of the milk. _______

ltis largely prescribed
To Assist Digestion,

Tro Umprove the Appetitep
ToActas a F'ood for Consumptives,

In Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuable Tonlo.
PRICIE,40 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

TER-

~TIGNAL,

INDAY.

'bIflUUL.

LESSON,

HELPS,

Illustrative Notes.
A Guide to the Study of the Sunday-school Lessons, with

Original and Selccted Commente, Methoe ef Te ching, Il-
lustrative Stoi ieq, Practical Applications, Notes on Eastern
Lite, Lib. ary Reterences, Maps, Tables, Pictures, Diagrams.

By Jesse Lyman Ilurlbut and Robert
Eenalngtou Iloherty.

Price, $1.25

Peloubet's Select Notes.
Ind%7ctive, Sugge-,tive, Explanatory, IlluLitrative, Doctrinal

and Prac ical. With Illt:tratic ne, Mape, Picturep, Chro-
nology of the Old Testament, Ohrovology and Harmony of
the Lii e of Ch ist, S ggestions to Teachers, Library Reter-
ences.

Price, $ 1.25.

Monday Club Sermons.
A Series of sermnons on the Sunday-school Lessons for 1895,

by eminent preachers.-

Berean Leaf Cluster.
Large pictures, 24 x 34 inches in size, in eight colore, ilius.

tratii g the Lessons. Golden Texte printed in large letters.

Per Quarter, $1.15; Per Vear, $5.».

Picture Lesson Roll.
Large Coloured Pictures Illustrating the International

Sunday-school Lessons. Slimilar to Leal Cluster, but with
only four colours. Pie otad

-e~ Ver Quarter, $1.00; Per Ter, $3.».

For 1895..
.WZLLZÂLX .BBGGB,

METHIODIST BOOK AND PLYBISU31ING HOUSE, TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que. S .HETS aiaNS

IN'

S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.



How about
Your LibraryP

We take it for granted YOIJR Sunday*scbool, of course. bas
a Library. la it up to the tinies ? Are the new books to ho found
on its, shelves ? Bave you sought to make It popular ? Dees it
need replenisbing ? Are you considering anotber purchase ? If
so, kindly Cive attention to our facilities of supply.

We are pleased to have Inquirles by letter, or visits front those
wbo cau corne and make their own selection front our sbeives. We
have a new and complete Catalogue that every school sbould have.
Our books n'ay ho bad direct of us or tbrougb any Bookseller. If
you go to your local Bookeeller ask bum for our Catalogue. We
bave a great many books of 0OUR OWN PUBLICATION by 6"Panay,"
Annie S. Swan and otber popular writers, foreign and Canadian,,
wblcb are among tbe boit tbat could ho placed on library sbeives.

Write us for Catalogue and ternis.

Just Published.

AND OTHER POEMS;
BY

FBEDERICK GEORGE SCOTT,
4tsthor of "TUs Sou'sQUest, and Other Poerns," "«Elton

Hazlewood," etc.

Cloth, Uncut Edges, 75 Cents.
Watered Silk Cloth, Superior Paper, $z.oo.

This dainty collection of verse f rom.
one of Canada's most gifted poets will
make a very acceptable Christmas gif t,
as &IBO would any of the following
volumes of

*OTHER CANADIAN POES.
L eLYriCS .... W. W. CAMPBELL $1 0

The Dread Voyage.. le ti 1 00
Songs of the Commnon Day

CHAS. G. D. ROBERTS 1 25

lu Varjous Moods, STUÀRT LiVINGSTON 1 00
Among the Millet, ARCHIBÂLD LÂMPMAN 1 25

This Canada of Ours .. .. J. D. ED~GAR 0 75

A VETERN 0F 11
THE LIFE OF

COL JAMES FITZCIBBON.
BV

MARY AGNES FUTZGUBBON.

Cloth, with Portrait and Illustrat ions, $1.00.

The lite of this bravçe and good officer-a
veritable Fol'1ier of fortune-wlth its thrilling
ad ventures and talcs 8 o daring in the war of
1812, laf ull of interest for Canadian readers.
young and old.

A littie girl of 12 yearp, daughter of an office-
in the Mounted Police at Battieford, N.W.T.,
wrltes as followg of the 'IVeteran of 1812":
1'I have read it pretty thoroughly now, and
wish that the history o! Canada they make us
learn was a littie more like it, and flot so unin-
toesting."

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Wesley Buildings, Toronto.
C. W. COATES, MONTREAL, QUE. S .HETSHLFX .SS. F. HUESTIS HALIFAx, N.S.



r FAMILY, E VER Y PERSO /V WHO
t~7)1/y STUDENT,E e SOHOOL, READS OR WR1 TES

___ LIBRARY, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

SHOULD OWN

THE NEW WEBSTER

INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY
FULL Y AB-REAST OF TH1E TIME S.

Price, Sheep Blnding, $12. 50; (with Dennison's Index), $13.50.

Webster'@ International Dlctlonary 18 the legitirnate successor of the famnous Webster'§
Unabrldged Dlctionary, which has been so long the standard authority on the words and
usages of the English language.

The -International" is, in fact, the popular IlUnabridged " thoroughly reèdýtod in ever~
detail. and vastly enriched in every part, with the purpose of adaptin g it to meet the larger anâ
severer requirements of another generation as satisfactorily as the ' U nabridged 'hbas met the
requirements of the last generation.

In the United States Webster's Dictionary is recornmcinded by ail the State Superintendents
of Schools and by nearly ail the College Presidents. Every State Purchase of Dictionaries for
schoois has been of Webster. More than Twenty-five Million Schoolbooks based on Webster
are published annually. It is the Standard Dictionary in the Government Printing Office and
with the Supreme Court. It is more generally in actual use as a Standard Authority than any
other dictionary in the world.

A DELIGHTFUL BOOK.

PEARLS AND PEBB3LES
or, NOTES 0F AN OLD NATURALIST.

By MRS. CATILARINE PARR TRAILL,
Author of " Studies mn Plant Life," " Afar in the For-est," etc.

WIT]ï

EBIOGR7:PHIC]qL- SKBTG'rH,
By MARY AGNES FLTZGIBBON,

Author of" «A Veteran of 1812,-" "À Trtp to Maititoba," etc.

In one large Octavo volume of 241 pages. With Portrait and Illustrations.

Price, Cloth, $1.50;, Hall Cali, feul 1ilt, $3.00.
"The pen that has beautifled Canadian literature, instructed Canadian youth, and dellghted

thc reader in every .part of the English-speaking world during the greater part of a ion g
lifetime. mainly lived in Canada, again presents to us a volume o f those charming sketches an(
narratives for which the writer is famous. The book reminds one of Gilbert White, of
Selborne, and of John Burroughs, but has a charmn of its own beyond either.' -Toronto
Empire.

Miss FitzGibbon's charmingly written Bio raphical Sketch will to many be the Most
interesting part of this wholîy delightful bool.

It is with no littie pride we present this book to the Canadian public. The aged authoress
îs now in ber ninety-third yer! That at this advanced age Mrs. Traill shouid prepare a
book like this for the press we may almost claim as unique in literature.

Every intelligent Canadian wiIl want thls book.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Wesley Buildings, Toronto»
C. W. COATES, Montrea1, Que. .F.HSTHafaN.S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.B.



SECOND EDITION.

0F TH I
BEING THE

Life of Jesus in the Words of the
Four Evangelists.

Arranged by W. H. WITHROW, D.D., F.R.S.G.
From the ]Revised Version of the New Testament.

Cloth, Price, 50c. net.

OsHÂw.A, June 2Ot'h, 1894.
REV. WILLIAM BRIGGS, D.D.,

My DEAR SiR,-I have received "The Harmony of the Gospels," a Monotessaron by
Dr. Withrow. After a careful perusal of it, as a Iayxnan and Sunday-school worker I want,
ta express my gratification for the effort of the author, as I consider it an invaluable aid to
an intelligent study of the Life of our Lord Jesus Christ. Were it in my power, I wauld
place a copy in the hands of every teacher in the land. .To me it lias been a long.felt need,
and I dare say there are hundreds like me. I have the Life of Christ by différent writers,
but none, to my mind, will take the place of this littie volume.

Yours truly, W. E. DYER.

The SuccooaaM 8ou.-WiRlor:
Memoirs of the late E. A. Telfer.

Cont aining an interesting narrative of his Life in
Rngland, and Ais Evangelietie Worlc

in the Colonies.

CLOTH - 01.75.

"The Lite afIl ey. E. A. Teiter, 'The Succes;-
fui Soul-Wlnner,' written by his widow, will
take flrst rank with aur best Methadist bia-
graphies. It is worthy of a place In the library
and in the homes af aur intelligent Iaity."-
John Poila.

" This ls one af the most interesting books af
ite kiud that have proceeded tram the Pres ai
late. It je true ta its titie, and ii fitted ta rank
with the MoCheyne Memoirs. Story on story,
incident on incident, af Roul-saving mnake the
pages of this volume mast retreshlng reading.
Mr. Telfer's diocese was the world-Scatland,
England, Canada, Australia, etc.-hut wher-
ever ho went he found humait hearts and
human neede much the samne, and faund them
respond with equal thrlll ta the aid, aid Story
as it came tram a heart burning with fervor
for Chrlst.",-Presbyteriafl.

JUST ]PUBLISIIED.

THE LUFE AND TIMES
OF

ljor-Uon1 Sir Isaac Brook
'«THE HERO 0F CANADA."

By D. B. READ, Q.C.,

Historiait of the County of York Law Association-

In one volume of about 250 pages.

With ]Portraits and Illustrations.
Octavo, Price 81.50,

A gaod Mie ot General Brock tram a Canadian pen
-and one sa well equipped for the task as that whicb
gave us the " Lite and TimesatfGovernor Simcae" and
" The Lives o! the Judges,"-will be hailed with gen-
eral satisfaction. Mt. RÂD bas spent years inithe pre
paration of this work, and places befare bis readers a
mast readable biagraphy at the illustriaus officer to
whom Canada owes a lasting debt of gratitude.

M!?rHODIST BOOK AND PUBLISHING HOUSE, TORONTO.

0. W. Co,&Txs. Montreal, Que. 8. P. Hu»Tis, Halifax, 14-8.



NOW READY.

HyMR andTune Book
Organists' Edition.

In two styles of binding.

Cleth, plain edges, .. - $2 50 net.
Wreh>erecco, boarda, giltedgea, S 5

Size, 10 x 7j inohes.

Choir Edition.
FroUowtng bindinga and prices:

<loth, plain edges, . - .$1 5
Boean, sprinklcd cdgcs, - S teo
French Morecce boards, mIli edges, 2 50

Size, 81 x (4 luches.

The People's Edition wlll ready* arly lu Feb-
ruary, and wili be issued in die foilowing
styles:

Cloth, plain cdg cs,-.. $100
Rota, sprinkled edges, 1 i 84
French Ilerocce, yapped, geld cdgca, t 40
Horocco. ynpped, rc<l under geld

edge-------------- 300

Sîze, 71 x 51 inches.
We are much jFratiied with the reception our

new book is having. The 1argest choira lu the
Dominion are adopting It. The Metropolitan
and Broadway Tabernacle, Toronto, St. James'

coir, Montreal, and other large chairs have
ordered ItL One choirleader writes that it la
IlConspicuous for richness and harmony," an-
o ther declared "The harmonies are splendid,"
a third affirma that "It la juet the thing," a
fourth opines that IlIt will be halled with de-
Il g lt," a fifth considers it l "A very choice
selection of tunes," and a Toronto musician? ronounces the tunes as ," Chosen with excel-
lent judgment."

TO PASTORS.
Pasters wili aInd in ibis book, lu carh

editiOn, a copions Index ef the RymnI,
textual and topical, whlch Is atone werth
thc price et the book. over 1,200 texta are
rcferred te, and guitable hymne attached.
(Thse prescat Index In thse hynin book bas
only about 170 texts.) in thse topical Index
about 1,300 tepica and sub-topice are te be
feLnd, as censpared with 4»0 la uhe eld In.
dex.

WVhatever may be the subjeci of disceurse,
suitable hymne mlaY be eelectcd. by the help
efthis new Index ai a moeant's warning.

We wenid lnosi earneâtly requesi ail pas.
tors te help the sale of tbis book by bring-
ina I te thse attention et their choira and
eensregationz.

dOilni O1 Frooeeiliýg
0F THE

FOURTH CENERAL
CONFERENCE

0F THE

METHODIST CHURCHO
PRICE:

Paper covers, -$1.25

Çloth,------------1.50
P0STPAID.

This Year's Journal is larger thari any 01 its prede-
eessorq, is printe(l on better paper, and has a new
feature that m-ill conmend itself as exceedingly con-
venient-namnely, mnarginal notes in black type
throlighout the part devoted to the record of pro-
ceedings in the regular sessions of the Conference.
Iii view of these advantages, the slight inerease in
c-ost over the Journal of 1890 should tiot be feit. As
only a few hundreds of copies have been issued, hose
who would possesa theniselves of a copy should order
without delay.

A Remarbable Sketch of a Igemarkable
Mau by a ]temarkable Man.

General Booth
A BIOCRAPHICAL SKETCH

BT

S LV 3 -TEA.ID
F4itor of IlThe Review of Res'iews," etc.

Paper covers, gui edges, 35 cents.
This is a reproduction In book forni, copions-

ly illustrated, of Mr. Stead's character sketch
of the General in the Review of Reviewe. The
openiflg sentence sets the style of the sketch:
"General Booth is the George Foi of the Nine-
teenth Century." In view of the aproaching
visit of the Generai, thîs sketch wff e of par-
ticular interest.

THE COMMON USE 0F
TOBAC 00O

Condexnned by Physiclans, Experience,
Common Sense and the Bible.

13Y
]REV. A. 81118.

Cloth covers, 50 ot& - Paper covers, 30 et%.

In 27 short. terse ohapters the writer presents
a crnshlng indictrmen t of the tohacco habit.
This book should be placed in every Suuday.
school library, and have the widest possible
distribution aMOng the Young.

WILLIAM DEIS,
IMRODIST BOOK ANiD PUBLISERI1N HOUSE, TORONTO-

0. W. MOATES, Moirrrz.. S. F. HUESTIS, Hwni



WALTER BAKER &CO col"
TeLargest Mlanufacturers of

PURE, HlCH CRADE
COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

On thia Continent have received

HIGHEST AWAROS
from the great

ji llulstHaI8 80d Food
f 4~j; EXPOSITIONS

0Ii[l~~ and Âmouica.
F Unlike the Dutch Proces, no Alka-LE ý

lies or other Chemîcals or Dyce areoftheir preprtoa
Thetr delictous BREAKF AS8 COCQA luabsolutely
""rtzd soluble, and coits lts than mne cent a cuîp.

-Saotol' GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER OAKR& àGO. DORCHESTER MA88.

Are You Fortified?
When you are in a low state of health, and on the verge of
illness, there is no nourishment in the world like

Scott's Em--u Lsion01
to réstore strength. Scott's -Emulsion iiourisbes, strength-

ens, promotes the making of solid
flesh, enricbcs the blood and tones up
the whole systein.

For Couglis, Oolds, Soie Throat, Bronohitis,
Weak .Liings, Consumption, Sorofula, Anoemia,

S Loss.of Flash, ThS Babies, Weak Ohildzeu, and
a!1 conditions of Wasting.

- Bity only the geni'inc! It bas our trade-
mark on salrnon-colored wvrapper.

*rrno~ MR%.Sendfor pamphlet on Sctti's Em-Ulsion. FREE.

Scott & Bowne, BellevIllo. AliDruaggits. 50c. and St.


